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Reds Violate
Truce, MIG
Pilot States

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL Ml A young North Ko-

rean Jet pilot who flew to freedom
in a Ruislan-mad- e AUG said to-

day the Communists have flown
Jet fighters and propeller-drive- n

bombers Into Korea since the ar-
mistices In violation of truce
terms.

Tiro pilot, a senlof
lieutenant in the North Korean
Air Force, told a news confer-
ence he did not know the Allies
had offered HOO.OOO for a MIG
uhen ho landed his swept-wln- g

fighter at a base near Seoul yes-
terday,

He said he fled from Commu-
nist Korea because"I did not want
to stay there." He voiced hope
that he could study In the United
States.

The smiling young pilot, cad in
U. S. Army fatigues, also told
newsmen:

1. He knew Russian pilots flew
MIGs In combat against pilots of
the Sth U. S. Air Force in Korea.
Russians also were his advanced
Instructors, he said, but made no
combat missions with Korean
fliers.

2. The plane he flew to Klmpo
Airfield, near Seoul, was definite-
ly a MIG1S and not some other
type as had been rumored in some
quarters.

For personal protection the pilot
South Korean newspaper earlier
Identified him as Noh Kuem Suk.

He flew from an unnamed base
near the North Korean capital
Pyongyang to Klmpo, waggled his
wings as a signal, and landed. He
bad no Allied escort. He said he
made the flight to get away from
communism and had been plan-
ning an escape since 1915.

The pilot said he did not know
how many MIGs the Itcds had
noved into North Korea since the
armistice but added that some ar-
rived about 40 days ago, about two
weeks alter the truce was signed.

The Sth Air Force said on July
30 that a big Allied radar station
had tracked Communist planes fly-
ing southward from Manchuria into
Korea after the 10 p.m. July 27
deadline tor building up either air
or ground forces.

The Air Force said the planes
presumably were MIGs.

Although the armistice permits
only the movement of replace-
ments under strict supervision,
the U. N. Command did not pro-
test the plane flights as.a truce vi-
olation.

The pilot, whose only two words
of English aro 'UK." and "no"
spoke through an interpreter.

He apparently had beencoached
by Air Force intelligence officers
to shy away from certain ques-
tions such as whether the MIGs
bad radar gunslghts.

However, he said that the MIGs
flown by Russians had radarequip-
ment while those flown by the
North' Koreans did not.

Ho said bo had planned his es-
cape for a long time ever
since the day bo joined the North
Korean Air Force In 1950.

He said he did not make the
sensational escape for the $100,000
reward as he did not know about
the reward although ho was "glad"
when he heard about the prize.

Tire pilot told In narrative form
his flight Monday to Klmpo Air
Base.

Ho said he left his base, which
tic declined to reveal, about 9 a.m.
on what was supppscd to be a
routlno training flight.

As soon as he got out of view of
the base, he changed his direction
and bolted south, he said, adding
that he felt his "heart beating
rapidly."

"I decided not to miss the op-
portunity," be said through the
Interpreter."

Following his carefully made
plan, the pilot headed for Klmpo.
lie said the location of Klmpo was
common knowledgo among North
Korean pilots. When the flier
was over the Sabre Jet base he
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dipped his wings and came In for
landing.
Ifa aalfl h riM tint hivs --.n

cort of American Sabres or other
planes when he came In but that
en route he saw several American
planes.

Immediately after the news con-
ference, the pilot was escorted
from thft rnrrffnnnrfnt II1a few

Air Force officers to an undls--
cioseq location in Seoul.

An Air Force spokesman said
It Urnulri hi 'ltn in film' whMfc- -i

he would leave South Korea.
Tfie Sth Air Force, which ar-

ranged the news conference, con-
sidered the pilot so Important it
flew pictures taken at the confer-
ence to Tokyo in a special Jet
plane.

The pilot said his home was In
Vlllace on the northeatt rnaat

of North Korea.
He described an action in which

he flew against American Sabre
lets latt March 99 nvnv. NaHIi
Korea. He said his formation of
in MIGs was engaged by 70 to
80 Sabres at an altitude of about
30.000 tret. Un alH )h ahr.
were flying abovo the MIGs and
nis teiiow MlU pilots at first
thought they were friendly MIGs.

But, all of a sudden, he related,
the Sabres turned anrt aftnrlrari Ihn
MIGs from the rear. Two MIGs
wero shot down, he said.

He said he never shot down a
Sabre.

The North Korean officer t.M
MIG pilots were "very much"
afraid of the Sabres because of
the maneuverahllltv nf the Knhr
and their bettergunslghts.

lie said flatly the Sabres were
'superior" to the MIGs.
He said that to be chosen MTfJ

pilot a man must be a Commu-
nist party member, have a strong
pnysique ana a good memory.

Clothing For
EastGermans
AskedBy Ike

WASHINGTON tffl President
Elsenhower asked the American
people today to contribute winter
clothing through private organiza-
tions for the people of Soviet-occupie- d

East Germany.
The move follows up the Presi-

dent's earlier gift of food for the
East Germans.

The White House made public
an exchange of letters bctwen
Elsenhower and Chancellor Ade-
nauer of West Germany.

Adenauers letter, dated Aug. 30,
appealed to the United Statesfor
warm clothing for the population
of East Berlin and the remainder
of EasternGermany.

Elsenhower replied In a letter
dated yesterday that he would
bring the chancellor's appeal to
tho attention of the American peo
ple "knowing that they will con
tribute generously to the organiza-
tions which will undertake to pro-
vide such clothing and other re
quired and related items."

white House press secretary
JamesC. Hagerty said tho clothing
will be gathered by voluntary
agenciessuch as the Red Cross. It
Is not planned at this time, he
said, to use any clothing in gov-
ernment stocks or to ask Congress
for anv fundi for this nurnose.

Elsenhower used1 15 million dol
lars from special funds available
to him In launching the earlier
food program. EastGermans cross
Into West Germany to receive the
food since the Russians refuse to
permit direct distribution In the
Soviet-occupie-d tone.

Adenauer, in his letter, express
ed grati'udefor the American food
gifts.

DavisTrial
Is Continued

The trial of. Ray Davis, charged
with murder, has been continued
to Nov. 1G in 118th District Court.

The trial was originally sched-
uled to begin yesterday and a spe-
cial Jury venire 'of 150 men had
reported.

Judge Charlie Sullivan granted
a motion for continuance sub
mitted by the defense.The motion
advised that defenseattorneys had
been unsuccessful in locating two
witnesses tbey had planned to
call for the 'trial.

Davis was indicted In connection
with tho fatal shooting of Robert
A. Chlldcrs last March 27.

Cattle Theft Case
Is SetTomorrow

Trial of 3. A. Walker on charges
of cattle theft will be held at 8
a.m. Wednesday In 118th District
Court Walker is accusedwith tak-
ing cattle from the O. E. Hamlin
ranch north of Big Spring.

He was returnedto Big Spring
for the trial after Judge Charlie
Sullivan Issued a bench warrant
Walker was in prison at Hunts-vlli- e

after receiving a sentencefor
cattle theft in Glasscock Count,

WIRE SERVICE

AN UNGUIDED
MISSILE CASE

A Coke bottle was hurled
through a plate glass window
at Jake'sGun. Shop,1903 Gregg,
about 8:43 p. m. but It wasn't
thrown by a human hand.

An officer from Webb Air
- Force Base had parked his
car in front of the shop. As
he startedto drlv away oneof
his tires passed over the side
of the bottle, not hard enough
to break it, but Just enough to
throw it from under the tire
and through the window break-
ing a largo Jagged hole.

ivil Defense

ExerciseCauses

Illinois Mixup
CHAMPAIGN, HI. Ml A civil de

fense exercise Involving the Air
Force and Illinois statepolice gave
rise to false reports today that a
Russian filer had landed in Central
Illinois In a MIG.

The report, carried over a na.
tional television network and
broadcast over a Champaign radio
station, brought a flood of Inquir-
ies from newspapers In several
parts of the nation.

The flier actually was a member
of the Air Force Intelligence serv-
ice squadron at O'Hare Field near
Chicagowho was flown to Chanute
Field at Rantoul, HI., last night

It was an exercise to test coor.
dlnatlon between the Air Force
ana state ponce.

Chanute personnel transported
him by car tn mmrf.p r wii
from the statepolice headquarters
ai uroana, m., where, as d.

he "surrendered."
The filer. Identifier! h ru--. ..

A 1. C. Wltold Gllnski, of Chicago..... tn in in viu type lur leuofficers cap, Air Force Jump boots
nu winter type coveralls. lie wore

an inSlenla bearing a hummer-- end
slcklo and carled a typewritten
card reading: "I am a participant
In an air defense exercise."

SomeoneDressed the nanf fin.
ton and the flier ended up In the
campaigniunty Jail. Reporters
and photographers got wind of the
Unusual nrisnnrr. hut nrriM.W r.
fuse at first to talk freely because
of "security reasons."

Deputy Sheriff Robert Martin of
Chamnalim Coiintv 4n1d mm.i
a man who claimed to be a Rus-
sian flier was In custody In the
Ja".

State police headquarters In
Springfield said the man was car-
rying identification as a Russian
flier.

Capt. Robert J. Trimble, provost
marshal at nparhv Chanute Plefd
hurried to the Jail to talk to the
man.

Then Trimble announcedthat the
whole incident was an araniriv.
ment between the statepolice and
we Air Force intelligence unit at
O'Hare Field. Ho said Chanute's
only Dart in the. Incident wa In
provide the flier with transporta
tion irom the field to nearthe state
police station.

A SDokeaman far 1hn TlllnM.
Civil Defense headquarters In Chi
cago quotea m. FrankJ. Cunnlon
of O'Hare Field as saying the exer-
cise Was one in Which prnnnd fnree
air observer corps would report
me lanamg oi a strange plane to
statepolice and statepolice in turn
would take over-unti-l relieved by
Air ForrA Inlellfffenn

The O'Hare flier added to the
contusionbv nlavinir hi mle t the
hilt talking to his Jail custodians
in a guuerai toreign tongue.

'By COLIN FROST
LONDON IA-G- ale un in en

miles an hour kept the eastern
Atlantic boiling today and spread
a trail of damage across the
British Isle's.

Homebound American tmirUt.
aboard the liner He da Franco aiur
a thrlD-packe- d rescue of 21 seamen
from the. stricken 6,323-to-n Liber-Ia-n

freighter Greenville. One man
was lost and the hnriv nf annthev
was left aboard the sinking 'ship.

in unusn waters, a lifeboat
plucked seven men to safety from
a Slnklne Ilehtahtn. And nn.
leggedyachtsman swam four miles
10 saieiy. pinning nis artificial leg
before him on a mattress.

The lis da Franrn. tvmnrt fnr
New York, reported she had to
Issue an "abandon ' ship or we
leave you" ultimatum to the skip-
per of the Uberlan freighter 700
miles off tho West Coast of Eng-
land.

Radio messages to the Coast
Guard buUt up this picture of the
rescue:

The Greenville Jay practically on
her side, wallowing out of control
in waves 40 feet high.

Her lifeboats vera f oustedand
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U.S. Wins 1st

RoundOn Parley

SeatingIssue
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. L-B-

The United States today won the
urai round of its fight to keep the
U, N. General Assembly from re-
opening debate on the Inclusion of
neutral countries in the Korean
peace conference.

Chief U. S. delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., however, said In a sur-
prise statementthat the represen-
tatives of the U. N. and the Com-
munists at the conference might
decide themselves whether they
want to invite any

Lodge also offered "In view of
the urgency of the situation" to
send a United States representa-
tive to Geneva, Honolulu or San
Francisco to discuss arrangements
with a representative of the Com-
munists.

Soviet delegate Andrei Y. Vlshln-sk-y

promptly turned down the U.S.
proposals asa "chess move."

British Minister of State Selwyn
Lloyd said Vlshlnsky's reaction re
minded him of the Soviet dele-
gate's statementIn Paris in 19S1
when he said he stayed awake all
night laughing at a Western

plan. Lloyd reminded
that be later regrettedthat

statement.
After hearing this exchange, the

Assembly's steering
commltte voted to reject a Soviet
proposal that the Korean confer-
ence be put on the agenda as a
separateitem. The vote was two
In favor, eleven against and one
abstaining. Only Russia and Po-
land voted fpr inclusion of the
Item. India, sitting in the chair did
not vote. Yugoslavia abstained.

In advancing his new position on
the participation of neutrals, Lodge
said:

"The question of whether any
neutrals should be invited as the
North Korean note declares, is a
matter for agreement between
both sides.

He said:
"We are most anxious to facili-

tate a conference. We are pre-
pared at once to dispatch a repre-
sentative to meet a representative
of Communist China and North
Korea at any of the places we
designated."

Lodge said the United States al-

ready had transmittedto the Com
munists., through the Swedish gov
ernment, its proposal to permit the
conference Itself to determine
whether its membership should be
broadened to include

countries.
British" Minister of State Selwyn

Lloyd and French delegate Henri
Hoppenot quickly lined up behind
Lodge's proposal.

The U.S. move came as a sur
prise.

The offer to send a representa-
tive to discuss arrangements with
the Communists was the first time
the United States had indicated
willingness to deal directly with
Communist Chinaon political and
diplomatic matters.

Vlshlnsky's move to have the
Assembly reopen debate on the
parley had seemed to face certain
defeat even before Lodge made his
new proposal.

NLRB Hearing On
Local Laundries
Is UnderWay

FORT WORTH Hearing was
underway before the National
Labor Board here today, on the
application of the International
Union Of Operating Engineers to
be labor representative for em-
ployes of the Ideal and City
iaunanesoi uig spring.

The hearing was before Examin
er WlUIam H. RenkeL It Is' to de
termine whether or not operations
of the laundries come within the
scope of the National Labor Rela-
tions Act

ber superstructure crushed.
Despite angry protests from his

crew, the captain at first refused
to 'abandonship.

Then came the ultimatum from
the He de France.

Volunteers from the liner's crew
manned lifeboats to ferry the
Greenville men to safety. One of
the latter slipped as he was belnz
hauled aboardand disappeared in
the swirling seas.

The liner's doctors rushed the
24 survivors to the He's infirmary.
Three were injured.

The Greenville, the French ship
reported, looked certain to sink
within hours. Still lsshed to bcr
wheel was the body of an officer
killed Sunday in trying to repair
the steering gear.

The liner was the waterlogged
lightship off St Gowans Head. In
southern Wales at the entrance to
the Bristol Channel. Her light,
warning againsta sandbank, still
glared into the' night as a lifeboat
rescued her seven exhausted crew
men,;

The oddest,survivor story-cam-e

from Douglas Presland,'

SttOALES,Pa!lCol.l

Atlantic Gales
EndangerShips

Humphrey StatesTax
Cuts Due As Planned
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May Kicked Out Of AFL
Joseph P. Ryan, president of International Longshoremen's Asso-
ciation, puffs on a clgaretta as ha listens during opsnlng sessionof
the annual AFL convention at St Louis, Mo. At right Is Walter it.
Mayer, vice president of Longshoremen. If dtlegatesto the con-
vention go alongwith a proposal of the AFL executive council, Ryan
and his.I LA will be kicked out of the Federation. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ike Declares No
Burden Too Big

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
ldent Elsen

hower solemnly declared last night
that no sacrifice no tax, for ex-
ampleis too burdensome for
Americans determined to thwart
'enemiesof freedom equippedwith

the most terrible weapons of de-
struction."

Kicking off a Republican drive
to hold control of Congressin the
1951 elections, the Presidentgot a
round of applause in making that
statement at a $100-a-pla- party
rally in Boston Garden.

His remarkedtouched off specu
lation that the 'White House may
be thinking about a new tax levy
to help nect the Russian hydrogen
bomb threat There has been un-

confirmed speculation the admin-
istration might ask. Congress to
approve a national salestax.

House Speaker JosephW. Mar-
tin s) told the same rally
of New England Republicans,how
ever, "It Is universally agreed that
next January there will be a re-
duction In personal income taxes
and the excess profits tax wlH be
eliminated."

Eisenhowers speech was car
ried by nationwide television and
radio networks. He spoke to a
crowd of about 5,000 persons in
the Garden, and dinner committee
officials said 4,700 purchased $100

tickets.
The President flew back to

Washington last night, completing
a one-da- y round of speechmaklng
in Massachusetts which took him
to Springfield as well as Boston.

Police estimated a quarter of a
million persons turned out to wel-
come Elsenhower on his arrival
in Boston. Other thousands saw
him before be left

While Elsenhower took no direct
Issuewith thft Democrats, soma of
his GOP colleagues at the rally
did.

Ambassador Ilenry Cabot Lodge,
chief of the U.S. mission to the
United Nations referred to Stev-
enson's contention that the admin
istration is putting things off Is
operating a "government by post-
ponement"

Turning to Eisenhower, uwge
said:

"Well. Mr.1 President, you didn't
postponean armistice in Korea. If
this is postponement, perhaps we
could stand some more of it"

And Sen. Aiken (R-Vt- ). chair
man of the' Senate Agriculture
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Committee, hit back at charges
by Democrats that the adminis-
tration has broken its 1952 cam
paign pledges to the farmers.

The American farmer will not
be fooled by false propaganda,"
Aiken said.

Elsenhower got a tremendous
ovation when be entered Boston
Garden two hours in advance of of
his speech.There was another big
ovation when he rose to talk and is
when he concluded. He was inter-
rupted by applausesix times.

He said that In this age of a
peril "the security of our whole
nation the preservation of our free
system must direct every thought
and every decision." Then he de-
clared:

"We know the enemies of free-
dom to be equipped with the most
terrible weapons of destruction.
We know, then, that we can meet
them with only one answer: there
Is no sacrifice no labor, no tax,
no service too hard for us to bear
to support a logical and necessary
defense of our freedom."

Elsenhowernoted the Republican
party soon will be celebrating its
100th anniversary. He pictured the
party as a "magnificent means"
through which "countless . thou
sands of devoted citizens can
cooperate in conquering the prob
lems that heset free men every-
where."

That appeared to some to be a
reply to Truman, Who said III Chi
cago last' week that a wrecking
crew was at work in Washington,
and that it was up to the Demo-
crats to save America and the

U IKE, Page8, Col. 4

TIME RUNNING

GroupTo
Wrapping

A new move to bring the Fourth
Street project into readiness was
to be made today, following a visit
here Monday ot representatives of
the Highway Department

District Engineer j) C. Roberts
ot Abilene and Clarence Rae of
Colorado City conferred with city
and county officials and Chamber
of Commercedirectors on the'pro-
ject Roberts, in addressing the C--

board, stressed the fact that only
right-of-wa- y to be obtainedby the
city and county, is holding up-th- o

Job.
Opening ot Fourth Streetthrough

tho city bss been approved in the
departsaeat's 1854-5-5 program, and
is designed to ease the Third
Street traffic situation with anoth
er east-we- thoroughfare.The mat-
ter of g.ttlng right-of-wa- and of
arraaitogfor curb andgutterwork
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IncomeLevy Gets
End-Of-Ye- ar Slash

WASimfGTON of
the Treasury Humphrey said today
the 10 per cent Income (ax cut will
take place at tho end of the year
as scheduled, and also there will
be no request for renewing the
excess profits tax.

He said, in a speech for the con-
vention of the American Bankers
Association:

"The excess profits tax will ex-
pire Dec. 31, and there will be no
request for renewal. At the same
Urns an average of 10 per cent re-
duction in individual Income taxes
Is scheduled to go into effect, and
it will becomeeffective."

Humphrey's statement to the
bankers also stressed the need, in
the light of the Russian threat, to
exercise caution in cutting taxes
and defenseexpenditures. He said
there is a "real possibility of an
atomic Pearl Harborhanging di-
rectly over our heads."

This threat had caused some
speculation that the scheduled tax
reductions might not take place
and that there might be some new
form of taxation to raise defense
money. President Elsenhower had
said only last night in his Boston
speech that no sacrifice was too
burdensome for Americans deter-
mined to thwart "enemies ot free
dom equipped with the most terri-
ble weapons ot destructlpn."

It was learned reliably that
Humphrey's promise that individ
ual and excessprofits tax cuts will
go through on schedule Dee. 31
was cleared with Elsenhower be
fore delivery.

The administration source who
reported the clearance said there
was no conflict between the Pres
ident's and Humphrey's state
ments. This source said "ether
taxes would be sought to make ub
the loss of revenue if requiredfor
ucicnac

It is officially estimated that
abolition ot the excess profits tsx
and the 10 per cent cutIn individ-
ual taxes would cost tho govern-
ment 514 billion dollars over full
year.

Sen. George (D-G- said earlier
today he does not believe the El-
senhower administration will rec
ommend a federal sales tax."

Humphrey-sai-d "the knowledge
the Russian capability to pro-

duce aneven more potentweapon"
the "great and really important

reason why it is most difficult to
cut expenditures radically and
bring both a balanced budget and

tax reduction Into quick being
at the same time."

Declaring there la "nothing to
shiver about" in the presenteco
nomic situation, Humphrey said
part of the administration's anti
recession plans is a "definite pol
icy, through tax reductions, to re-
turn Xo the people, for" them to
spend for themselves all the real
savings in government spending
which can be reasonably antici-
pated.''

On the curent business outlook,
"My crystal ball la no bigger or

brighter than yours. The decline
In the stock marketIs heralded by
some as asure sign ot disaster.I

City Commission
Will Meet Today

A regular meeting ot the Big
Spring City Commission is sched-
uled for 5 p.m. today, City Mana-
ger Herbert Whitney said this
morning.

The city managersaid that so
fsr as be knew only routine mat-
ters would be brought up for dis-
cussion.

OUT

In the city limits, hasbeen bogged
down. .

Tho chamber directors voted to
have a committee meet with the
buy commission today, to try to
arrive at a definite nlan of Imme
diate action. If this accomplished,'
me commusee inea win atK ine
County Commissioners Court to
proceedwith right-ol-ws- activities
outside the city. County officials
have said they are awaiting; city
action before getting; their own re-
quired acreage.'"

Roberts said that by today, the
entire 1851-5-3 program for his dis-
trict will be under contract with,
the exceptlonot the Big Spring Job.
It U a $550,000 project, for which,
money already hasbeen set aside,
and Roberts said the state feels
that money provided for road proj-
ects shouldbe put to Work M quick-
ly as possible. '

"Tfea anxiety tot tils project

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

cannot believe that that Is so. It
may well be that, as tho fear of
Inflation declines, some switching
is taking place from stocks to
bonds or cash which the holders
have not dared to make durtaa
the past period of growing infla.
lion. . . .

'Keep your eyes oncn. Seek out
tho soft spot and sco what can be
done about it Government spend
lng now appears to be on tho road
to reduction. But in spite of all we
can do and all the savings we caa
make, a relatively small reduction
Is the most that we can hope to
accomplish quickly.

"The volumo ot goods we caa
now produce is far greater than
ever before. Lower levels of oper
auon in some lines will develop
more material than wo have ever
had, and it may well bo that la
some cases this output may be all
that the country needsfor a while.
But does this mean catastrophe?

"Surely we have not deteriorated
In this country so that all we caa
see Is calamity if the day ot alio
cations and the other taker is pass
lng and we again have to develop
a salesman.

It cannot be that Americana'
can fears a free competitive econ-
omy."

BankersHear

Ike And Benson :

By PRANK O'BRIEN '
WASHINGTON El-

senhower urged the Anwrteaa
Bankers Association today to seek
policies that are "soaad for' aH
American net fr Jest 4s das,
grouA or segment, but far all,'

The President received a tre-
mendousovation of applause, whls
ties and cheers from the 3JM
bankers and theirwives who filled
Constitution Hall for his brief mes-
sage ot welcome to their conven-
tion.

He thanked tfcera for "splendid
work in helping to sell anddistrib-
ute the government's savings bond
to all people."

Before the President'sbrief ap-
pearance Secretaryof Agriculture
Benson told the,bankersthat the
nation's farm policy should shift
away from what he called central
Izatloa'ot power and undue de
pendenceon governmentHe told
the delegates they are in pos-ltlo-a

to help strengthen the rural' econ
omy, u

The President saidhis adminis-
tration is not one ."that'thlaks'K
has all the answers, or sits te aa
ivory tower ot lonely lsojattoa
giving words or wisdom and er.
ders which everyone must obey.

The nations problems, he went
on, "are going to no soivea omy
as each and all segments meet
with each other, consult with each
other, and arrive at truly Ameri-
can solutions answers that ara
sound for all Americans, hot for
Just'one class, group or segment.
out ior ail.

Benson said' a new farra
v

'pro-cra- m

based on the principles of
economic freedom'was needed.Be
said inadequacies ot the, pretest
program included:

1. Failure to build farm markets
at fair prices.

2. Interference with needed ad-
justments In farming.

3. Tendenciesto price crops suck
as wheat and cotton out ot world
markets anddairy products out of
domestic markets.

4. Failure to srovlae farmers
with incentives for progress.

should be Big Spring's," he, said.
"We are anxious to the extent
that we want to improve the traffic
facilities here and we want to use
the money that is ready." He cited
that Nolan County had gotten
deeds, completed for 13 tt miles ot
right-of-wa- y In 90 days. The Feurta
Street project here has been la
the preliminary stages since the
fall of 1951.

Roberts said it was a possibility
that it anotherproject earn la
his district that "is ready to V
the money allotted her could be
transferredto the ether yrejett.

He said engineering plaaa m
going to Austin Una weekead, 'aid
that these have to iackiae aa east--
mateot when right-of-wa- y It avast
awe.

What the answer wtD. be awr he
determined by actloa ttkea ay
the local govcrsJ haatea ta

Talk New MoveFor
Up 4th St. Project

muummm
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Tje GeneralHas To Wait
Lieut Jimei L. Stont of Hot Springs, Ark, medal of honor winner
and repatriated POW embraceshit mother, Mrs. Idell Walker, also
of Hot Springs, as he comesashorefrom the troopship A. W. Brew
ster In San Francisco. At left, waiting patiently Is Brig. Cen. James
Lewis who was supposedto welcome Stone ashore. Instead Lieut.
Stone spotted his mother andran to her, stopping only long enough
to salute. Stonedid not know he had won the medal of honor until
after his releaseas the Army withheld the announcementto protect
Stone while he was In custody. (AP Wlrephoto).

Woman,2 Tattooed
Men ArrestedFor

RobberyOf Bank
HOUSTON tffl The

wife of an overseas serviceman
andtwo tattooed Houstonmenwere
arrestedby the FBI yesterday and
chargedwith the $881 robbery of
the First National Bank at York-tow- n.

Dewltt County, Aug. 9.
Robert Alexander Bell Jr., 21,

was arrested In his home.
Dealba Eugene Ward, 32. an

Ellington Air Force Base malnte-nanc-e

carpenter was arrested
later.

The third accused was Mrs.
FlorenceMcFarland, a short,

andy haired woman arrested
twice by Houston p o 1 1 ce and
charged with soliciting. Her hus-

band Is In Japan.
Bell walled In a thin voice that

I can't stand to be cooped up."
He was held In county Jell under
UO.fcXJ bond set by U. S. Commis-
sioner Ralph Fowler. Ward and
Mrs. McFarland were to he ar-
raigned today.

FBI Agent A. F. Lorton Jr. said
the Yorktown bank was robbed

bout 5 a.m. on Aug. 9, when

TRUSS

EXPERTS

COMING TO

BIG SPRING
The Rice Rupture Service Ex-

perts, personal representatives of

William S. Rice, Inc.. Adams,N. Y,

will be at the Settles Hotel, Big

Spring. Texas on Thursday, Sep-

tember 24. Every ruptured person

Should take advantageof this great

opportunity.

The Rice Method for Reducible

Buptura Control Is known the

world over. You can now see this

method demonstrated and have a

Bice Appliance fitted to you. Abso-

lutely no charge unless you are

satisfied to keep the Outfit after

bavlng the Appliance adjusted and

you see how perfectly and com-

fortably It holds. No harsh, deep-pressi-

springs; nothing to gouge

the flesh and makeyou sore.

Wear this Appliance for a full

thirty day trial and If you are not

perfectly satisfied at itba -- end of

that time, return It
Thousands have reported entire

satisfaction through using the Rice

Appliance. Why. suffer the burden

of reducible ruptureworry If there

Is a chance to be free from It?

Anyway, It will cost you nothing

to come in and learn all about the

Rice Method and the wonderful

opportunity for help it offers. Just
ask at hotel deskfor the Rice Rep-

resentatives and they will do the

rest Hours are 10 to 12 a.m, 2 to 3

pjn. or T to 9 evening.

Don't miss this great opportunity
to-se-e these Exptrta, (Adv.)

bookkeeper teller Laverne Breig-e- r

was doing some late hours bank
work.

Agent Lorton said Bell was di-

vorced In July from Claudia Lee
Kidder, the daughter of Sanlord
Kidder, the bank Janitor.

All newborn babieseyesare blue.
There were about 100,000 cigar

store Indians In the United States
In 1900 but only about 3,000 are left
says the National Geographic

1

RUNNELS

PanelAgreesTeachersNeed
PayHike; How Is Still Problem

AUSTIN Ml The teacher pay
problem appeared as far from so-
lution after yesterday's meeting of
a committee repre-
senting numerous viewpoints as It
did at the end of the legislative
sessionlast spring.

The 25 people were legislators,
school people, and school board
members picked by Gov. Shivers
and the Texas State Teachers
Association last week In an effort
to reach agreement.

They agreed teachers need bet
ter pay and needit urgently, mat
was as far as the agreeing went,
but both sides expressedhope for
future progress.

They Will await the decision of
Shivers and TSTA President R. L.
(Bob) Proffer of Denton on
whether to continue their efforts.

Proffer said he believed value
would come from appointment of
a six-ma-n subcommittee to direct
further research.

Shivers, who made an appeal for
a spirit of compromise at the meet-
ing's opening, was not present at
the end of the all-da-y session,but
It seemed likely he would agree
with Proffer's suggestion.

Widely divergent views were
presented on the same basic Issue
that deadlocked the Legislature
four months ago whether the
money for higher salaries should
be raised at the state or local
level.

Pro administration lawmakers
like Sen. Ottls Lock "of Lufkln
and Frank Carpenter of Sour
Lake Indicated somewillingness to
compromise but did not specify
how.

On the other side, Sen. A. M.
Aikln Jr. of Paris and Reps.
Dolph Briscoe Jr. of Uvalde and
George Hlnson of Mlneola said
they would never accept the per-
centage formula suggested 1 a s,t
spring for determining state and
local support of the minimum
school foundation program.

"As one humble memberof the
Senate, I'm not going to vote for
any 80-2-0 program at any session.
It Just means the poor district
doesn't get It and the rich district
does," said Alkln, sponsor of last
session's $600 pay raise bill that
passed but died for lack of funds.

Earlier Lock had told the group:

YOU PAY LESS

Our highervolume lets us oper-

ate at lower profit per deal.

You get far bigger allowance

for your present car.

403

"My primary objective Is to get
a raise for the teachers of the
State of Texas as quickly as we
can."

Rep, Hulon Brown of Midland
could not agree the pay raise was
the primary objective.

'My primary obligation Is not
teacher salaryIncreasesbut to the
peopleof the four counties I repre-
sent," Brown said. "I couldn't vote
for a tGO or a $400 raise it It were
dependent on something basically
In conflict with what I consider
the best Interest of education In
Texas."

He said the percentage division
of state and local costs would pre
sent such a basic conflict.

Talk of a special legislative scs
slon to thrashout the teacherpay
Issue came up repeatedly.

Hlnson said It made no sense to
him to hear the committee agree
on the urgent need for salary In
creases and then refuse to face
the Issue of how to get the money.

"Are we too spineless to face
the Issue we came down here to
talk about taxation?" he asked.

Catholic Leaders
To Attend Amarillo
Meeting Nov. 3 -- .5

AMARILLO 10 Distinguished
Catholics from as far away as
New Hampshire will attend the
seventh SouthwestRegional Con
gressof the Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine here Nov.

They Will Include 10 bishops, 5
monslgnors and hundreds of na
tlonally known lay leaders and
other Catholics.

Guests of Bishop Laurence J.
FltzSlmon of Amarillo, the visiting
hierarchy will Include Bishop Mat-the- n

F, Brady of Manchester, N.
II.! Bishop William Patrick O'Con
nor of Madison, Wis.: Bishop
Maurice J. Schexnayderof Lafay-
ette, La.: Bishop J. McGuInness
of Oklahoma City and Tulsa; Bish-
op Mariano Gariga of Corpus
Christ, Bishop Sidney M. Metzger
of El Paso, Bishop Thomas K.
Gorman of Dallas, Bishop Louis
J. Relcher of Austin, and Bishop
August Danglmayer, Auxiliary of
Dallas.

"We might as well go home and
not come back If we're going to
say, 'Yes, the Issue Is vital but
we can't pass a tax.' "

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills--
bora Injected an opinion which he
said no one else seemed to share,
that "we don't need a tax."

Martin said he did not mean to
imply enough money was In sight
ror the state treasury to cover a
$600 across-the-boar-d raise.

'From talking to my teachers,
I think they would be willing to
take $200, $300 or MOO whatever's
there," he explained,

"I disagree,''Mrs. Elsie Parnell
of Mineral WeUs said bluntly.

Mrs. Parnell, president of the
Texas Classroom Teachers Asso-
ciation, said she did not think "a
majority of the classroomteachers
are willing to settle for $200 or
$300."

Doctors Urged To
Kick Out-- 'No-Good- s'

DALLAS m--The head of the
American Academy of General
Practice urged Texas doctors yes-
terday to "kick the out
of our profession."
.Dr. U. R. Bryncr of Salt Lake

City, Utah, spoke at the annual
meeting of the Texas Academy of
General Practice. He said doctors
should give patients top notch med-
ical care at prices they can afford.

"Many patients are gouged by
unreasonable fees," he said. "The
gouging Is done only by a handful,
but this few can give a black eye
to the whole profession. We should
kick the out of our

WOOTEN
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL

Night Phone

Storage, Moving, Crating,
Packing, Shipping

EXPERT MOVERS

GET BACK MORE LATER !

Popularity boosts future trade-i-n

value. Even now, Mercury returns
more of the original price than any

other car in class.

StroupWill Attend
CompanyAnniversary
Walter Yf, Stroup. representative

of Southwestern Life Insurance
Company here, leaves Wednesday
for San Francisco to attend the
company'sGoldenAnniversary con-
vention. He Is being accompanied
on the by Mrs. Stroup.

Stroup earned the trip by his pro-
duction of quality businessduring
the past year which helped the
company achieve a billion dollars
of life Insurance In force prior to
the 60th anniversary of Its organi-
zation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroup expect lo
return to Big Spring by October.

Two PleadGuilty
To Marihuana

LAREDO UV-St- srr County
Alonzo Hlnojosa

and Donna tavern operator Guada-
lupe Lozano pleaded guilty yester-
day to charges of conspiracy to
smugglemarihuana Into the United
States.

Each was sentencedto two years
In prison and fined $500.

They were charged after the
selture of 104 pounds of prepared
marihuana at Hebbronvllle Aug.18.

Greece,Bulgaria
To ExchangeEnvoys

ATHENS, Greece Wl Foreign
Minister StephanesStephanopoulos
announcedtoday that Greece has
accepted Bulgaria's proposal for
restoration of diplomatic relations
between the two countries.

Relations between the two coun-
tries have not been restored for-
mally since World War II, In which
Greece fought the Allies and
Bulgaria with the Axis powers.

WHY DIET TO TAKE
OFF UGLY FAT?

Why not try the sensible way to
reducer Just ask your druRlst for
four ounces of liquid Barcentrat
now just S1.69. Mix with grapefruit
Juice u directed on label and take
according to directions. If the very
first bottle doesn't show you the sen-
sible way to reduce,return the empty
bottle for your money back. Nothing
harmful In Barcentnte. No dieting

no calorie counting;.
R. K. Mitchell, S01 MlnoU Btreet,

Houston. Texas, wrote us as follows:
"I welshed 218 pounds when I com-
menced to take Barcentnte. After
using two months, my weight waa
ISO. I did not diet la anyway. Befora
using Barcentnte, I was bothered
with constipation and had a bloated
feeling in my stomach."

you."
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Mercury dealers, on an average,now sell more
cars per dealer than any of their competition.
We are, therefore, in a betterposition to give
you a bigger allowance for jour present

Mercury's tends to boost
trade-i-n value even higher. A Mercury's
cost (origins! price minus futureresale value)
is lower than any other car in its field.

So why start saving and enjoying the
extra value that Mercury offers: like years-ahea-d

styling, proven V-- 8 and
economy. Cash in on this opportunitynow!

Thanks For Long

Ago Aid Found As

BetterThan Cash
PITTSBURGH W Dr. Walter

S. Donaldsonwas attending a ses

sion of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society's meeting nlgnt wnen

man wallorf tin. ffrabbed his
hand and said: "I want to thank

The bewildered doctor, eauor oi
th Pnnvlvinla Medical Jour
nal, told John Psppss

JPlttsDurgh ne musi nave me
wrong man.

"Oh nn" nlrt PinnjU. "VOU
cured me of rheumatism back In
1925. You gave me back my
health refused to take any
money."

Dr. Dnn Id nn tnlit Pnnas. a
waiter at the hotel where the med

meetings are being held:
"This Is better than money."

PRJNTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JJial 4-23-11

113 W. tst St
r i aa i a j

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Scurry Dial

Now Wrench Doo$ Wotk of Two
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TIUPHONI LINIMIN are now equipped with this new,
double-ende-d wrench that replacestwo tools In their kits.

One of its new features1j an extra hole near one end which

makes it easier for linemen to straightenpolo stepsor take

them out. This is one of hundredsof improvements that are

helping uj push ahead on the biggestrural constructionpro-

gram in our nistory a programaimed at putting telephone

servicewithin reachof everyfarm home in the areaswo serve,
SOUTHWESTERN Mil... A TIAM Of 1T,M0 TEXAS TEltrHONI KOMI

...rAXTNEM IN TEXAS' MOOtUS.

How Mercurys SoaringSalescan

mean"Money the Bank" for You !
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A

ITIERCURY
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FLY. FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

' $4.00 Par Hour

JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
DIAL or

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY
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Death Isn't
On Second

AMESDURY, England W Enid
Gurney cheated deathIn a scorch-ln-g

desert lastyear. Death yester-

day claimed her In the quiet of
an English village.

Mrs. Gurney and her baby son
Richard were passengersIn a Brit-

ish airliner that crashed In May,
1952, In the Sahara. For eight days
they were stranded, huddling un-

der the wrecked plane's wings tor

g,,
the new Maytag Dryer

to the Automatic Wailitr.

It at

Maytag

shade. Arabs finally guided theiil
to safety.

Yesterday Mrs. Gurney, 24, took
RIchan), now 2, for a walk through
the village their home here.
A pair of wheels flew off a passing
truck killed Instantly.

child was unhurt

Die, a small town In France,
Is sometimescalled the godmother
of America because It
that the name "America" was first
proposed in 1507.
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more and more Texas ladies to
the famous Maytag AutomaticWasher. . , andnow, your friendly
Maytag dealer invites to try it in your own home! Before
you buy tny washer, you owe it to yourself to use the automatic
washer that gets your clothes cleaner than ever and widi up to

less water full load than any other agitator type
automatic!

,"'

117 Main.

the sensational
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HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 1209 3rd

NoraClears
Way For Dick
To Wed Rita

LOS ANGELES Ml The last
legal obstacle to the sched-
uled marriage Thursday of croon'
er Dick Haymes and actress Rita
Hayworth has been eliminated.

Haymes' second wife, Nora
Flynn Haymes, who di-

vorced him last Friday, has no-
tarized a waiver which she refused
to sign when she got the Interloc
utory decree. Haymes now can
get a Nevadadivorce without wait-
ing 30 days after he files his suit
tomorrow.

Nora attended to the formality
yesterday after saying she didn't
consider It "decent" to sign the
document allowing Haymes' re
marriage right after getting her
decree.

Haymes and Miss nayworth plari
to honeymoon in Philadelphia,
where he opens a night club en-
gagement Sept. 28 unless he Is
deported before then.

The Immigration Service con
tends that Haymes, born In Argen-
tina, the United States
Illegally after visiting Miss Hay-wort- h

last summer in Hawaii.

Burglary Suspect
Flees From Hospital

DALLAS Everett
Reed, burglary suspect,
escaped from his hospital police
guard lastnight and leaped to free--"
dom from a bathroom on the sec-
ond floor of Parkland Hospital.

He had a heavy chain locked
on one leg.

Reed was being treated for yel-
low Jaundice.He was under indict-
ment for burglary after patrolmen
ran down an automobile last June.
The car bad a safe sticking out
of the trunk.

Reed was visited by a blonde
and a man yesterday. Witnesses
said a blonde and another man
helped the pajama clad fugitive
Into a late model car after be
dropped from the window.

Sleepless?
N

becauseof Add Stomach?
Eat 1 or 2 Turns at bedtime to
neutralizeadd fasti
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DeVaneyWasThere
Gov. Allan Shivers signs a proclamation designating the week of
Oct official 'Texas Farm Bureau Membership Week." Looking
on at the signing ceremony are (left to right) Loys D. Darbour of
Iowa Park, a statedirector, and one of the guest speakersat last
year's Howard County Farm Bureau Convention; Alton Welts of
Manor, president of the Travis County Farm Bureau,and C. H. De-

Vaney of Coahoma,vice president of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eratlon.

Gov. Allan Shivers has proclaim
ed the week. Oct. "Texas
Farm Bureau Membership Week"
and during that week more than
10,000 volunteer workers In ISO

organized counties, including How
ard, will go out anastart ipreauiu
the gospel of the Farm Bureau.
They will call on Individual farm-
ers and ranchers andInvite them to
Join.

At tne presentmere are mote
than 53,000 Texas farm and ranch
families with membership In Farm
Bureau, and the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Federation Is affiliated with
the American Farm Bureau Feder
ation which has a membership oi
1,49282 In 47 states and Pureto
Rico.

Illinois has the largest roember-shl-

some 200.000. while Texas has
the largest potential with 350,000

farm families in the state.
In commenting on the coming

membership drive. J. Walter Ham
mond, TFBF president, said: The
people engaged in farming and

OME TRIAL
MAKE A REAL TEST! USE IT FOR TWO WEEKS!

East

SeDSftWH

Simply dial the dealer lifted below and arrange to have
cfce Maytag delivered to your bom' for a Tut Horn TrUl. No
obligation, of course, for this is out way of letting yew prove to
jotaaUf tb superiority of the Maytag I CM wou toisjt

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

Maytagdealer
,Fhen

ranching have a great responsibili-
ty facing them this year. This is a
year of decision. Farmers must de-

cide what policies we want Incorp-
orated into the national farm pro
gram, and they must decide who
shall speak for the farmers. Next
year will be a year of action on a
national basis,and theVoice of Tex-
as farmers and ranchers will bo de-

termined by the membership In the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation."

The supervisors of the Martin-Howa-rd

Soil Conservation District
have purchaseda new grain-fertiliz- er

drill becauso of the In-

terest in the Knott and Fairvlew
communities In the planting of
winter cover crops.

The supervisorshave also moved
Into that area a three-ro-w legume
seederwhich is usually kept In the
Stanton area. This machine haa
been designed for planting legume
down the middles of cotton rows
wlthont disturbing the cotton.

V. T JnnM anrt Jnhn Mrflrpffnr
of the Knott Community have both)
used this seeder In their cotton.

Vf. S. Shaw of Knott hasdrilled
in 30 acres of small grain on his
home place and on the w. T. Bly
farm which he operates. Others in
the Knott area reported planting
small grains for cover and grazing
are E. U itoman and It. u. Stall
ing.

Bob wheeler has planted 10 acres
of rye and vetch or cover and graz
ing, and hehat 12 acres of summer
peas which are doing mighty well
and which will put lots of nitrogen
and organic matter into tne sou.

D. F. BlKonv of Fairvlew has
planted 80 acres of barley on the
W. r. McAdams Ranch which he
has under lease. On the sandier
part of one field he has planted
five acresof rye and vetch.

W, I Jones Is now in cbarse of
equipment owned by the SCD for
rent to farmers in the Knott area
and any farmer wishing to use the
equipment snouw see him. Jones
lives across the road north of the
First Baptist Church.

C. R. Mullenbr, who farms seven
miles north and one mile west of
Lamesa,has made applicationwith
the Dawson Soil Conservation Dis-
trict for the developmentof an n

system and specialists from
the Lamesa unit of the SCS were
called on for technical advice.

The SCS men gatheredthe neces
sary Information on the farm such
as type of toll and slope of land
and front this information outlined
lie basic irrigation system.

Mullenix says he plans to nut
legumes into his crop

rotation plans immediately. When
his well Is developedhe will usethe
SCD'sSparling meter on It to check
production. Once the capacity of
the well Is determined the finish
ing toucheswill be put on the sys-
tem In order that he may get the
maximum benefit from the water.www

JesrJenkins of the Lamesa SCS
unit says many Dawson County
farmers are either busv olantlne.
or have just finished planting,cover
crops wmen include winter vetch,
rye, barley, oats and wheat He
says some farmers have drilled
grain sorghums or sweet sorghums
to serveascover.Jenkins comments
that so far this month he has

1322 acres of cover crops
on 32 farms. He Is telling the farm
ers and ranchers; "Now Is the time
to plant small grains."

Jenkins is also calling attention
to the fact that the deflnte benefits
of terraces are again talhe picture
following recent rains' that added
up to as much as three inches in
somepartsof the DawsonSCD. He
says terraces that were maintained
to height and hadend closuresheld
air the rainfall.

"Hows plowed with these ter
races." be says,"having a maximum
of rows on the level, were observed
wlin water standing the entire
length. This even distribution of
water In turn makes plowing more
even by minimizing the drier spots
that result from runoff, and also
provides more even crop growth.'

Jenkins says that U farmers will
watch their terracesystemsandput
end closures where needed the re-
sult will be most pleasing.

'Many terraces," be explains.
"base their effective height by
cultivation, wind blowing and wash-
ing, and it will be necessary to
maintain them from time to time.
More litter on the terraces,and sur-
rounding area will aid in 'controll
ing beta wind and water erosion.
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AP Man To Tour Far
EastWith Dick Nixon

WASHINGTON W U u s s e II
Brines, former Associated Press
bureau chief In Tokyo, will ac-

company Vlco President Richard
Nixon on his h tour of
Japanand the Far East,

In his special coverage of the
tour for the AP, Brines will be
assisted by the agency's bureaus
and corespondents at tho Dolnts
which Nixon will visit.

Brines Is now on the Washington
AP staff.
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DELUXE
RIVERSIDE
BUILT, TO BE BETTERTHAN NEW-- .
CAR TIRES YET COST YOU LESS

Hoy on Sole strictly on exira-qualif- y, firet-lin- e

tire. Greater strength 25 more retlsjonee to
rupWes. Longer mileage wearslonger byactual
test. Multi-ro- treadfor extra safety,"Stopability,"

6.00-1-4 KldulAI UST 1ft.5 4JT0-1-5 IKUlAJt UJT IMJ

12.70 14.20
WARDS RIVERSIDE full size, full non-sk-id deptfv
full tread width. Every ounce first quality material.

10.95 12.55
T - t,

4.00-- .7M, -

Ph Federof lak and Ifi'e old I'm from" your car

Free Mounting Just Driv
In At First and Runntls

ONLY 10 DOWN
: : i
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SenateVoteProbers
Differ Over Results

WASHINGTON of
the Senate Election Committee
today were ipUt over reiulu of
ait InvesUestlonInto New Mexico's
1952 senatorial election.

Republican candidate Patrick J.
Hurley bad charged there were
numerous irregularities in the vot-

ing which brought about
of Sen.Chaves,Democratic Incum-

bent After a preliminary inquiry
in January, the committee on
April 15 ordered a full-scal- on--
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the-sce- Investigation.
Sen. Hennlngs ), minority

member of the committee, yester
dayofllclslly announcedthat inves
tigation operations in new Mex
ico bad ended.

Hennlngs ssld the Inquiry bad
disclosed "no frsud attributable to
Chaves, bis managers or anyone
connected with the campaign.'
There was "certainly no conspir
acy" by election officials of Chaves
supporters to deprive voters of
their rights, be said.

Ills statements, however, were
disputed in Luik, Wyo., by Sen.
Barrett chairman of the
elections group. Barrett aatd ha
"definitely did not concur with the
report that therewas no evidence
found of fraud."

The committee's report, Barrett
predicted, "will be very critical of
the situation" In New Mexico.

"Over SO witnessestestified their
ballots had been tampered with,1
Barrett said. The investigation bad
found, be said, that In some esses
Judgesin one Albuquerqueprecinct
bad argued with voters over the
ballots they cast.

Barrett said that while be was
"not attributing fraud to anyone,1
there were "worlds of evidence of
fraud discovered."

The decision to close the Investi-
gation, he ssld, wss made because
of lack of funds, but some "clean
up work" by staff members will
continue.

Army-Hatin- g Private
Shoots, Kills Himself

CENTERVTLLE. Tex. WV-- An

Army private, who said be bated
Army life and would "rather be
dead" than return to his post, shot
and killed himself yesterdsyIn a
farm home nearhere.

Justice of the PesceAlvln Moore
returned a suicide verdict In the
death of Odis J. Grubbs, 23, wbq
hsd been visiting his sister In the
Center View community.

Grubbs left a note saying "I'd
rather be dead" than returning to
Fort Bliss, El Fsso, where be was
due to report today after y

furlough.

Rodgers& Adams
Aftorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

Are yon really surethat the car dealerwho
gies you "the best deal in town" really
givesyou the bestBUY in town?

As yon well know, the best BUYS are
basedon value.

Becausevalue lasts longer than any other
quality and, in automobiles, that means
longer motoring pleasure,greater safety,
lower upkeep,and a better trade-i-n allow
tnce later on.

"The Buy of the Yearl"

The new PackardCLIPPERhas madenews
all year long as"the buy of the year." Way
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Airman SavedFromSeaAnd Sharks
Blsnket-wrsppe-d Lsrry Orsyvllle of Landsdowne,P,craw memberof the B29 wtather

plane, lies In lifeboat of cruise ship Nassauwhich rtscutdhim after he had spent22 hours In the choppy
Atlantic Orsyvllle, who arrived In New York, told how he andanother crew member fought off sharks
with their fists. This picture was made by Aldo Scale,the Nassau'sphotographer. The picked
up six members of the weather pltne crew and nine men from the amphibian rescue plane which was
dsmsged and abandonedwhile trying to ssvethe crew of the weather pjane. (AP Wlrephoto).

Shots Kill Driver
As He EntersShed

DALLAS UV Raphael Thomas
Vasquez, 43, a truck driver, drove
his truck into the company shed
Monday.

Shots rang out. The fatally
wounded Vasquez dragged himself
to the office door, and blurted out
a curse againsthis attackers.

But he died before hecould tell
his fellow workers who fired at
him. Police arresteda
man yesterday.

Typhoon Heads North
MANILA WV--A typhoon with

winds of 110 miles an hour swerved
farther northward today as It
swept through the Western Pa-

cific. Weather experts said the ty-

phoon would bit the Ryukyus or
Jspanwithin two days if It main-
tains Its present course.

They're all talking "bestdeal in town"

BUT WHO'S GOT IT ?
back last winter, the "insiders" men of
recognizedautomothc experienceand in
stinct tagged the CLIPPER as the car of
the year in the medium-pric- e field. A real,
old-tim- e PACKARD talue.

You know very well thatyounever bought
an automobile right off the printed page.
You bought it ONLY aftera demonstration
when features either cometo life or amount
to nothing. ,

So we urgeyon; beforeyou take that "best
dealin town" . . . take a demomtration in the
new PackardCLIPPER and value-chec- k the
featureswith we challengeall other
cars!

Drive the New PackardCLIPPER
thenyou'll know why you

needn'tpay more-w- hy

you can'tbe content with less!

J

crashed
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El PasoNatural
GasBuys Rights
In New Mexico

DALLAS in Beaver Lodge Oil
Corp. announced yesterday the
sale of about one million dollars
In shallow gas rights In San Juan
County, N. M., to El Paso Natural
Gas Co.

The agreement Included about
4,000 acres of leases In the Cedar
Hill and nearby areas of the
Blanco Field.

Beaver Lodge President Crltchell
Parsons ssld only the gaa rights
In the Mesa Verde formation were
sold with Beaver Lodge retaining
"all oil rights and the deep gas
rights and reserving an overriding
royalty on all gas produced from
Us properties."

Sword Swallower
Bites Off Too Much

NASHVILLE, Tenn. CB A- - mid-

way sword swallower at the Ten-

nesseeState Fair hero bit off more
than he could chew yesterday.

Bobby Deran of Owensboro,Ky.,
turned up at a hospital with a sore
throat.

A new sword, he said, went down
crooked or got stuck of something
before he could cough It up. He
was treated and released.

GermansBegin Paying
BONN, Germany W West Ger-

many today announced It Is pay-
ing Immediately 189.300.000marks
($45,053,400) as Its first Installment
on Germany's foreign debts. It In-

cludes $17,518,800 to the United
States.

j - u 1 ; Y

We challengethem all
on a value check

. of the following points

Modern contour styling. Check it
for greater visibility,
wider doors, more room, more
luggage capacity.

FamousPackard-buil- t engine.

FamousPackardride "Rideslike
a Packard" is the highest compli-
ment you canpay any car.

Famous Packard Ultramaticf,
designedand built by PackardJor
PackardCLIPPER the smooth-
est power shifting of all no
whish, no whirrrr, no jerk, no
jump.

Famous Packard-buil-t power
brakesf andpower steeringf.

FamousPackardCLIPPER back
saverBeats.

Top trade-i-n value.

tOp41fitl is strt mi.

,'

TheNewPackardCLI PPER
ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

1011 Gregg Dial 4-48-
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23AmericanPOWs
AmongBalky Ones

PANMUNJOM W The Com-

munists said today at --least 20
Americans, and Britons and more
than 300 Koreans refused repatria-
tion In the big Korean prisoner ex-
change. They are scheduled to be
turned over Thursday to Indian
custodial troops.

A Red correspondent, 'Wilfred
Burchett of the Paris L'Humanlte,
unofficially put the number at 23
Americans, one Briton and 333
South Koreans. Burchett said they
are being held in an unguardeoN
camp at Kaesong.

By termsof the armistice, reluc-ts-nt

POWs wlU be held 90 days In
the demilitarised tone while inter-
viewers try to persuade them to
change their minds about going
home.

Answering a XT. N. Command re-
quest for a breakdown by national-
ity of captives they claim refused
repatriation, the Reds reported to
a joint secretariatsession of 'the
Military Armistice Commission
that "more than 300 are Koreans.
Over 20 are of which
all are American except one

Although in round numbers, this
report by Ju Yon, North Kcresn
representative, was the most de
tailed breakdown of unrepatrlated
Allied POWs the Reds so far nave
provided.

Americans returned In tne ex-
change have told of fellow POWs
who elected to stay behind.

Burcbett said tne Americans
at Kaesong had a dog mascot
which they had named "Non He--
pat."

The 300-plu-s captives tne Com-
munists say refused repatriation
would lust begin to account for
more than 900 Americans ana

other Allied soldiers whose
whereabouts the U. N. Command
has demanded of the Reds.

The Allies Monday rejected as
"totally unsatisfactory and unac
ceptable" a Communist prelimi-
nary report that most of these 3,'
400 men believed missing were
"never captured. The Red report
said of the 3.400 519 already have
been returned to the Allies: 380

were previously accounted for as
"released at the front, escaoed or
dead"; some refused repatriation,
"but most of them have never
been captured at all."

Delivery by the Allies of 22,605
Chinese and Nortn Koreans retus--

lne to reloln the Reds will end
officially Wednesday when 1.098

sick and wounded
are brought to the demilitarized

Two Chinese and six North Ko
reans who changed their minds
and decided to go home were
turned over to the Communists
Tuesday. Thla brought to 2722

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Tom R. Com t Ouncta BrOttn I Cora--

--) lf of ncUoo 4, block 12,
Buj: Tap tor. .

Tad Wilntr to B . McPtrlusd Ina : V.

tnUMit In tret from bloelt 11. Up.
Tap lumr -t- ilth contUU ol t- -t

nortU hll ot northt-- it qu-r- -- rid
half et toti-it- -it q,urtr, section IS; cast
hair ot nortnw quanar.hb ; --

west quarter tt oortnwil quarter, sec-

tion 11. vest halt ol northwest quarter,
section II, northwest quarter of aouthsast
quarter ol section U and northwest quarter
ot northwestquarter of section IS (asslin--
menw

Mid Continent PetroleumCompany to T
S Currle et ux southwest quarter ol sec-

tion 11. block A of Bauer and CockreU
eure7trelease. . .

Tom u. opencer u w
Petroleum Companjr. 161 il acres Iron
southwest corner o! section 11, block n.
Up TkP Burrs..

reuotfum . . -- -
n rfm L us east half of secUon 47.
block 31. Up. TP lureer. rt--

T Oil Development CompaiT
to E Van Arsdala Interest m royalty
to north ball ol section It, block SI. tep.

Tap surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BVILDINO PERMITS

Roters Sltn Shop. SOS E Ird St.. Mason-lU-Ne-

aim. 1100
First BapUst Church JOT Main Street, ad-

dition to church bulldlnt, I11.0OO.
Sears. Roebuck and Co . US . Ird. re-

model itore bulldlnt 11.000.
MABRIAaE LICENSES

Narcieo vtllareal and Mrs RIU Rodri-que-

bom ot Bit Sprint
Clifford Arrln Hart and Bstty Lou Mitch-

ell both ol Bit Sprint.
Jimmy rrenk Harper and MUs day NsU

Lsne. both ol Bit April.
WARRANT! DEEDS

Ola Wbiu at Tlr to joe iiaroori i.
block 1. May ThUton addition. M4I0

Slontleello Development Corporation to
sunlord Park Ine i lot I. block . Stanlord
Park addluon, lip ana duct emiiarisuwi

Stanlord Park Inc. to William JBtirtlt
Mclnloih el us lot 1. block S. SUntord
Psrk addition. IT.TJ0.

Mrs. eidney uoyiee as Tir io raui .

Oraham t al north IIS J. acres from
soulheset quarter. eerUoa S, block IX Up.

Mary Xtndla et a) to Orion Kindle ! nn.
dlllded uueresi in . . .

and S. block 1, Wrlebfe Airport addition.
110 and other consldsratlon.

A. E. Cianion ( SI so jonu y ovum
Jr : tract 11 from William B, currle

from southeast quarur, aactlon el.
hi... 37 un. ii- - lurr.j- r- -' . t- - . - r .. -

Btanlord pan inc vo j. ma
son et us lot 1. block s, stanlord rar
addlUon. SI m.

sunlord Park tne. ....-,- .
ail lot s, block S. Stanford P.ark, addition,

' ATs'rll McCTsln Qultley to John Joseph
QuKleyt half Interest U loU 41 and 41,
block, II. Wathlntton Place addition. IIS
and othsr consideration.

L. C. Olbbe et us to fniuipe nurcnam
et ux. west hslf of section 41. block 91,
Up TtP surrey, II 000.

Phillip M Burcbamel st Is L. B Bltte
et ui- - lot t and eaet It feet of lot T, block
t. Cedar Crest addition, 10 and othsr con.
slderation

Edtar V. Chirrr ot ax to Ennlf Coch-
ran et na! south IS fsat of north 110 feet
of west ball of section it, Collet lielthu
addition, iiLiiss.
NEW CAB REOISTBATION

Zonetla Cherry. RouU 1. Butck.
B O. McAUiUr and Mrs. B. O. Ms--

AUstsr, Bot en. Ford.
T, if. Lawson. io Arlon Street. Ford.
O H. BranUey, Boi 1DI, Chevrolet.
a R . Penberton. Let Porte, Plymouth.
Cleba Jasso,Stanton. Ford.
William B Beater, SOS East ltrth.

V. A. r?atheart-- 1TQS Owens. Fnrd.
1. W. Mlddlsun. HIS Runnsla Street. Poo--

Use.
Herman t-- Wsrslch. Box ISIS. Chsrrolet.
johnnl D Cox. Box ISIS, chsrrolst.
Oerald K. Uerherk and Msjorle Utibeek,

940Sttj Scurry, Ford.
Roy IL Black. Falrc-D- d. Washtotton,

Ford.xmsr O. Drsr. Aekerly. Mercurr.
Peurlloy nadUtot Company, Kt start

ird. tThevroies.
IN 11ITH DITsUCr COCKT

E. L. Masks s. Dorothy Meeki, suit for
dlTorce.

D O. Hart ti. Ithel Hart, suit tor

4 Big Spring CTcm) Hunl i. Tucl., Sept. 22. H53
(

North Koreans and S Chinese the
number of captives who decided
on repatriation when they reached
the demilitarized tone.

The Allies Tuesday turned over
1,500 North Koreans to Indian
troops with noneof the rock-thro-

ing or clsmor marking previous
deliveries.

Red China's Pelolna radio charg
ed the Americans are Intimidating
'even at the last moment of trsns--

fer" prisoners en route to the de-

militarized tone for interviews.
A broadcast heard by The Asso

ciated Press In San Francisco
Monday declared "personnel of the
American side were seen looking
viclousb at prisoners who passed
by them and failed to shout reac
tionary slogans."
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KBST News Roundup
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KRLD News Si Weather
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KTXC News
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KTXC Farm
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wbap Now And usrssls
BtTAD tiimi or ta Day
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WBAP-Ea- rly

CONDITIONERS

Evaporativeand Mechanical
We Service All

Conditioners.
Pads. Filters. and .

Pump Kits Now In Stock,

Call Us Fait and
CourteousService.

Terms Arrsnged
Your Budget

Wcstorn
Service Co;

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin

DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parfs Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial
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Deafi Desert
Burning wreckageof a btg truck-trail- blocks the desert highway from Los Angeles to Lai Vagal, JJtv.,
after a haad-o-n with a aedan which nlna pariontvyara riding. All nlna tha truck drlvar dlad
In tha crath. burned body of one of tha victims Ilea betide the highway far left A pass-
ing truck driver, Tommy Thompson made this picture. AP Wlrephoto).

SwedishRedsPrepareTo ShoutTheir
PropagandaMore Loudly In DaysTo Come

By GODFREY ANDERSON
STOCKHOLM iP. Sweden's

pocket-tile- d Conmunlit par-
ty long a small crylnj In a
capitalist wilderness Is getting
ready to ahout louier.

Six provincial Comir.un'.it week-
lies will be converted Into, dally
newspapers to bolster the official
pfcrty organ "(Ny Dag" I New Day)
in Stockholm, ttrn party central
committee announcedthis month.

Best estimate,are there are less
than 25,000Communisms now among
Sweden's seven million, a sharp
drop from the. e peak mem-
bership of 60,000 the party claimed
In 1947.

Despite declining numbers
Ultra apparently is no lack of par-
ty funds. The emphasis now Is on
fighting against what the Cen-

tral Committee calls "American
Infiltration" and a rcrcnt party
manifesto calls all Swedesto Join
battle against "the miserable
(newspaper) comics and other ex
pressions of the Imperialist spirit
of violence and crltursl detllne."

Sparkplug of the njw campaign
ts Communist Deputy 2rl Karls--

Dodg Corontl t Uio

v Ji.Vjf "i

On,The

In
flaming at

son, whom Swedescall the "Red
Professor." Small, stocky, square-chinne- d

Karlsso'i a dark man
In a land of blends taught
at Lenin University In Moscow.
As secretary general he Is virtual
ly In the Swedish par-
ty. Party chairman Hfldlng Hag-ber- g,

who comes from Lulca In
a secondary

"Under the "Red Professor"and

Birds CrashTo Death
NEW YORK tfl-- An early morn-ln- g

haze plus a gale wind sent
300 migratory birds crashing to
death today against the Empire
State building.

BusinessFailuresUp
NEW YORK in Business fail

ures In the week ended Sept. 17
totaled 182 compared with 131 In
the preceding week and 143 In the
like week a year ago. Dun & Brad--

I street reported today.

Trade Now!
Save!

Your presentcar fa worth more right now!

trade on new dependable Dodge.

And Dodge offers you the widest choice
autornaticdrives lowest costof any carl

Now is the time becometheowner of thegreat
Action Car that topped all 8's in the famous
Mobilgas EconomyRun,setnew official AAA per-

formance records over the "MeasuredMile," won
victory after victory in important stock car races.

the of the year it's the buy the year.
Come in and find out today.
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some 50 permanent officials, the
party has softened Us propaganda
tone since the October Congress
of the Soviet Communist party.
While warning of "ar, it talks
mainly of peace and cooperation,
but the United States is still the
biggest enemy.

Neutral Sweden's increasing
trade with Iron Curtain countries

Poland, Czechoslovakiaand Hun
gary all had exhibits at the recent
StockholmTrade Fair is encour
aged by deed as well as words.
Some companies trading with the
East are reliably reported to be
managed by Communists who.quit
official party jobs for these assign
ments.

Communism In Swedenhas nev
er made muchheadway. The na
tion a generally high standard of
living and its broad state social
security system blunted Red weap-
ons.

The Communist vote in parlia-
mentary general elections dropped
from 6 3 per cent in 1918 to 4.4 per
cent In 1952.

aB"assssssssssssssssssssssa-

Tum MWoltlwi TVotr tntj W CJS-T- TV Fogs for Tina and Station.

Corns seaus for wonderful election of dependableusedtaru

Btg Spring (Texas)Herald,Tues., Sept. 22, 1953

Local Men On BoardOf New
TexasLife InsuranceFirm

Three local men are among eight
WestTexans appointedto the board
of directors ofa corporation organ
izing a life insurance company to
serve 10,000,000 people who derive
Income from oil or associated

These men are Dr. B. Broadrlck,
physician; R. V. Mlddlcton, a vice
president of the First National
Bank, and Jerry Currle, rancher--
oil operator of Garden City.

Tom Helton local representa-
tive for ho concern, life Under-
writers, Inc. The company, headed
by Dale R. Major, Houston attor-
ney, has been chartered by the
State of Texas to offer Texas resi-
dents an opportunity to participate
In the organization of Oil Industries
Life Insurance Company.

Under a unique two-pha- plan
of financing, Life Underwriters,
Inc., organize Oil Industries
Life Insurance)Company a an old
line legal reserve with a minimum
Capital and surplus of $250,000. In
any event, however, half of the net
assets of Life Underwriters, Inc.,
wlU be used for purchase of sticks
In 10 of America's oldest andmost
consistently profitable life insur-
ance companies. .

"In this way," said Major, "we
provide a maximum of security and
a greater potential for more imme-
diate profits to our investors dur-
ing the time Oil Industries Life
Insurance Co. is building assets
and earning dividends.

More than $700,000 of the Life
Underwriters, Inc., issue has been
subscribed by almost 1,000 Texans
throughout the state.

John Bennlck, a Houston insur
ance executive, proposedpresident
of Oil Industries Life Insurance
Co., has indicated the company
will have four divisions to fulfill

dependable

specific needs of individuals and
groups associatedwith oil and re-

lated industries. These divisions,

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

according to Bennlck, will be ordi-
nary life; special contracts; group
life, hospitalization, health & acci-
dent; and the pension trust

Other West Texans lolnlns In
forming Life Underwriters are It.
L. Atkins Jr., regional superinten-
dent, McElroy Land, Cattle and
Oil Co., Midland; C. M. Foster, as
sistant zone superintendent. Gulf
Oil Co., Odessa; Fred C. Gage,
mayor, Odessa; R. A. Lipscomb.
president, Winkler County Stale
Bank, and secretary-treasure-r, Big
Bend Oil Corporation, Wink; and
Leland I Martin, mayor of Crane,

SpreckelsTo Bo Held
For SuperiorCourt

COSTA MESA. Calif. UtSnamr
heir Adolph Spreckels Is to be held
ior superior court action on
charges of beating his former wife,
actress Kav William. Justin, nun.
aid J. Dodge says.

However, Dodgo said yesterday
he won't issue thoorder until Oct.
9 so that the court reporter will
have time to transcribe tho vol
uminous notes taken during the
two-we- preliminary bearing in
Newport Justice Court.

MlSS William textlffnl Snr.rV.1.
dragged her about by tho hair,
Kicxea ner and beat her on the
head with her nall-studd- slipper
Aug. 20.

Girl's Condition
SatisfactoryNow

Bullet Is Removed
OXFORD, England Ml Hospi-

tal attaches said today tha condi-
tion of GInette Cohen, 6, Italian
girl flown here from Cairo, Egypt,
was satisfactory after surgeonsre-

moved a bullet from her brain.
The child was struck on the

head by a bullet while driving with
her father through an Egyptian
army maneuver site near Alexan-
dria last week. When the neces-
sary operation appeared too deli-
cate to be undertaken with equip-
ment available In Egypt, she was
flown to England. Dr. J. B, Penny-backe- r,

noted British brain special-
ist, performed the operation at
Radcllffe Infirmary here yester-
day.

A hospital spokesman said "her
condition Is very satisfactory
there is every hope of a success--!
ful result."

Court Term Set
A Jury commission has been

called for Thursday to select jury
panels for the next term of court
In Howard County Court. County
Judge R. II. Weaver stated that
the next term begins Tuesday,
Sept 29.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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Detroit Mail Drops
Are To Talk Back

DETROIT Ul Detroit letter
writers were warned not to think
they were hearing things it a cer-
tain downtown mailbox talks back
next month.

The mailbox will be wired for
sound from Oct. 5 to 10. When a
letter is deposited voice will re-
mind tho writer of the advan-
tages of sending letters by air
maU.

The stunt la part of air mall
month. It was proposed by the
Post Office Department here and
approved by the Common Council.

ChineseCelebrate
HONCJ KONO fire-

crackersawoke this British colony
today as Chinese danced and pa-
raded In observance of the n

harvestmoon.

106 West Third

907

I have been wonderfully blessed
In being restored to active llfl
after being crloDled la nearM
every Joint in my body and wltl
muscular soreness from Bead
foot I had Rheumatoid ArthriU
and other forma of Rheumatism
hands deformed and my anklet
were set.

Limited space prohibit teHln
you more nera nut u yoa '
write me I will reolr at onea ;

tell you how I received this woa
aerrui relief.

Mrs. S. Witi
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 2695
Jackson 7, Mississippi

HAMILTON
CYTOMETRIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Good HousekeepingShop

CORDIALLY
EVERYONE TO

THEIR

ARTHRITIS!

INVITES
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DAILY A. M. TO P. M.

You will see the very latest in Contemporary
and Early American Furniture.

Our staff will be glad to discuss any decorating'or furh--'

iture problem with you. . .
r :

A
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OBLIGATIONS - NOTHING

DRAWING

REGISTER EVERY DAY
UNTIL 8:30P.M.

The Deadline

Registerng

Saturday, 3rd

Manager

the

Kill

FROM

Modern,

9'xl2f VELVET ALDON RUG

At $100 Will Given FREE

At The GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
SATURDAY, OCT. At 8:00 M.

NO TO BUY

TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE
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CLINIC

8:00 5:30
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
The greathearthof the Infinite Is touched byour infirm
ities and misfortunes, our sorrows. Ho docs not like pride,
nor self righteousness."The sacrifices of God are a
brokenspirit" Ps. 51:17.

Time To Get Down To Business,
If We Want Fourth St. Project
The Fourth Street project U up to Big

Spring.
Whether the community wants to open

another east-we- st thoroughfare any time
In the foreseeablefuture, dependsupon ac-

tion taken very promptly.
This was the word brought to town

Monday by J. C. Roberts, district high-

way engineer, who conferred with county,
city and civic leaders.

Mr, Roberts certainly was not trying to
tell Big Spring what to do, but he did
outline the position of the state In this
Improvement project. Substantially, It Is
this:

The Fourth Street project was Incor-
porated into the 1954-5-5 road program,
and money has beenearmarked for It,
State-feder- al financing Is available, as
of now, and the state has its plans ready
to be submitted for contract. The final
action depends upon provision of right-of-wa- y,

which, of course, Is the city and
county prrt of the program'.

Mr. Roberts pointed out that when the

TargetAreas Natural Part
Of Any A-Bo-

mb War To Come
The Federal Civil Defense Administra-

tion has put a name to 193 American
cities which are rated as probable tar-

gets of atomic attack. Including 70 "crit-
ical" target areas which Include Wash-
ington and Industrial centers.

Three target areas He In Tlxas Dallas,
Houston and Fort Worth, ill Important
Industrial centers. Fort Worfh and Dallas
are among the nation's major plane pro- -.

ducUon centers
Among the "probable" target areas are

Included several In Texas Amarillo, Aus-

tin, Beaumont-Por- t Arthur, Corpus Chrls-t- l.

El Paso, Galveston, Laredo, Lubbock,
San Angelo, San Antonio, Waco and Wich-

ita Falls. Most of these contain Air Force
or naval aviation Installations.

It took no great Imagination and Inves-
tigation to create this list. It should not
have been difficult to decide which was
"criUcal" and which merely "probable."
The three Texas ciUes are a case In
point. As stated, Dallas, Fort Worth and
Houston are Industrial centers, and the
first two are vital
areas San Antonio, probably the great-
est center of military aviation in the

Matter Of Fact StewartAlsop

AdministrationIs Impressed
By SovietScientific Progress

There Is a simple, d"eeply significant
reason why President Elsenhower has
courageouslydecided that it is time to trust
the people with the hard facts of the na-

tional situation. The background story of
"Operation Candor" the admirable plan
for a series of candid reports to the na-

tion by the Presidentand AdmlnlstraUon
leaders goes back to r.

At this time a speech on the threat to
this country of the growing Soviet

power had been prepared, on an
experimental basis, for the President
Elsenhower had been strongly urged to
make a frank statement on this subject by
some of his advisers and he had been
as strongly urged not to by Others. With-
out making up his mind one way or the
other, the President asked that such a
speech be draftedfor him, so that hecould
see how It would look pn paper.

He took the draft with him on his vaca-
tion, and began working It over In long-
hand, as Is his custom, covering about a
third of It with revisions and Interline-
ations But he still had not decided to go
ahead with the speech Then, on Aug 12,
came the news of the explosion of the So-

viet hvdrogen bomb.
This event deeply moved and impressed

the President As detailed analysesof the
air samplesof the Soviet hydrogen test be-

came available moreover,he becamemore
and more Impressed by the terrible sig-
nificance of the eyent. Here a certain
caution is necessary,since certain secret
technical matters are Involved.

Yet It can be said that theseanalyseshad
a simple, nontechnicalmeaning which was
all too clear to the President. For they dis-
pelled, once and for all, any lingering
notion that the Soviet physicistsand weap-
ons specialists were Inferior imitators.
They also explodedthe hopeful theory that
the Russianswould never have made pro-
gress in the nuclear art had It not been
for Fuchs, Pontecorvo and the little band
of traitors The Soviet hydrogen test prov-
ed, in short, that the Soviet specialists are
brilliant experimenters in their own right

The more he thought about these facts,
the more Elsenhower became convinced
that the peoplehad a right to understand

The Big SpringHerald
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State .Highway Department does have
funds ready for use. It likes to use them
promptly, so that they represent better
highways for the clUzens of Texas. He
also said that If the Dig Spring project
were deferred unUl another project came
up In this district (that was 'ready to go')
It would be good business for the state
to transfer themoney to the other project.
When funds, then, would become avail-
able for our Job would be an open ques-
tion.

It's a project of more than a half-milli-

dollars. It generally Is accepted
as one which will ease severe traffic
burden In our city. Certainly, it Is no
easy task to provide the right-of-wa- y for
It. Rights of property owners are Involved,
the cost Is a major item.

'But we repeat what has been said In
these columns before: The Job can be
done. If the community wants It done.
The point Is now, that It It Is to be done
at all, It must be done without further

. delay.

A

country, Is listed as merely "probable."
Texas communities enjoy a special geo-

graphical advantage over New York,
Washington,Detroit, Chicago, Los Angeles
and other prime targets.Houston, for in-

stance, Is Just about as far as you can
get from any Russian take-o-ff point for
atomic attack, and Fort Worth and Dallas
are only a IltUe closer.

Not that all points in Texas aren't with-
in .reach of enemy bombers, which will
be operated, we Imagine, In two cate-
gories: Those designed for one-wa- y pas-
sage,with no return; those which are re-
fueled In flight with the hope of returning
to base after delivering their deadly car-
go. There Is every reason to supposethe
Russians have developed the refueling
technique which our own Air Force
has developedover the years.

The CDA list is interesting, but hardly
news. Surely there can be few literate
Americans who do not realize that if we
can drop atom bombs on almost any tar-
get In Russia, Russia can do the same
with American targets. That is the kind
of world we live In.

-

oi

the danger which confronted the nation,
and that hehad a duty to help them under-
stand. He sent the speech he had been
writing back to the White House, with In-

structions to "carry on from there " Sub-
sequently,he approvedplans for extending
Operation Candor" may therefore bo

reports on one aspect or another of the
national peril, by other Administration
leaders as wel as himself

The series on The Safety of the Re-
public" which has grown out of this Presi-
dential decision Is still strongly opposed
by powerful quarters within the Admin-
istration. The opposition comes largely
from the economizers,who fear that there
will be a bad political reaction if the Ad-
ministration cuts defense expenditures
while the people are being told the truth
"Operation aCndor" may therefore be
fudged in the end, or even abandoned
But the facts which so deeply impressed
the President remain.

Many people (Including former Presi-
dent Trumant havetaken comfort from the
thought that the Intelligence services were

Soviet capabilities. The
Pentagonparticularly, these people argue,
tend to inflate estimates of Soviet power,
in order to Justify Its own huge expendi-
tures Unfortunately, the facts have In
evcrj' caseproven that the Intelligence has
greatly under estimatedSoviet capabilities.

When the first Soviet jet fighter appear-
ed in the Russian skies in the late forties,
our air specialists comforted themselves
with the thought that this was probably
only a "propaganda prototype," and that
at any rate the Soviets could not achieve
mass production of this type of aircraft.
Their eyes were opened in Korea, where
the Russians gave the Chinese enough
M1G 15s to outnumber Bur own Jet fighter
force by seven to one. while maintaining
a crushing air superiority In Europe.

The first Soviet atomic bomb, tested
years before the Intelligence experts had
forecast, was another unpleasant

and there have been others. Now
comes the Soviet hydrogen bomb, which
was not only tested beforethe Intelligence
expected, but which Is also deeply dis-
quieting for the technical reasonsreferred
to above. Surely it is now time to realize
that we are In a race for simple survival,
and that our competitors In the race aro
technically our equalsand In somerespects
perhaps our superiors The race will sure-
ly be lost If we continue to entertain the
delusion that onr rivals are ignoramuses
tied to "an oxcart economy," and incapable
of original experiments.

Occupation Children
TOKYO UV--The Welfare Ministry says

3,480 children of mixed parentage have
been turned over to the care of private
families in Japan The ministry report
says the children, all were born after
World War II. Another 482 children are
cared for by public Institutions.

The report said 2 004 children were of
mixed Caucasian-Japanes-e extraction, 400
have Negro blood ami 86 are listed in other
categories.

The Report said there were 2 943 children
of acknowledged American paternity 104
of Australian paternity, 35 Hlipino 23
British 29 Russian, 14 Indian, 11 Italian
and 8 Canadian.
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HI President
Elsenhower has returned from va-
cation to face one of the most se-
rious years of his life. Budget, def-
icit, taxes, prosperity, defense,
trade, Korea, dealing with the Rus-
sians. All are on his doorstep,wait-
ing

For 1953 was a period of getting
ready for 1954 and later In his
Boston speechlast night the Presi-
dent said frankly the record of his
administration has been too short
to be "anything like definitive "
More than Just the record of his
administration and party is at
stake next year.

For one thing, the budget He
wants to wipe out the federal defi-
cit, the gap between government
income and spending. All over
Washington thesedays officials are
busy preparing the budget Eisen-
hower wUI hand Congress In Jan-
uary.

He cut government expenses In
1953. He says he wants to cut
them more In 1954 The biggest
expense, and therefore thejuiciest
target for cutting, Is in national
defense Rut in 1953 the Russians
claimed to have produced the hy-

drogen bomb.
Eisenhower must decide whether

national safety can stand any fur-

ther cuts In defense. A country
which talks tough, as this one has
been, while reducing money on ar-
maments, will hardly impress the
Russians or assure American Al-

lies.
In 1954, through taxes which will

end or be reduced
the government

faces a loss of billions of dollars.
Heavy cuts in expenses will be
necessary to overcome that loss
unless, perhaps the administration
can find a new kind of tax, maybe
a sales tax, to make up the lost
revenue

But 1954 Is an election year for
all 435 House 'scats and one third
of the Senate and any adminis-
tration request for a new tax

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day In 1853
to Branch Tanner Archer, physi-
cian. leader andleg-
islator.

A Virginian by birth, Archer had
practiced medicine andserved In
the House of Burgesses In his na-

tive state before hecame to Tex-
as, settling in Brazoria. He Im-

mediately plunged Into the some-
what stormy affairs of the prov-
ince, first as spokesmanfor Brazo-
ria in a mass meeting demanding
changes in certain port regula-
tions, later as a delegate to thj
Convention of 1833 He also

in the Battle of Gonzales
in 1835.

As president of the Consultation,
Archer had his hands full trying to
bring all the various factions into
agreement on anything. One may
speculate that he made use of a
talent noted by one historian who
described him as "the most ac-

complished swearer in the Brazos
country."

After the Consultation adjourned
Archer went with StephenF Aus-
tin and WIMlam Wharton to Wash-
ington to raise men and money for
the Texan cause. They met with
some success in that effort, but
when it came to securing political
recognition for the new republic
they faced only a d

A member of the first Texas
Congress Archer later took an ac-

tive part in the unpopular Texas
Railroad. Navigation and Banking
Company.

"ComeOn Guess Weight"

The World Today JamesMarlow

Ike ReturnsFrom Vacation To Face
OneOf Most SeriousYearsOf Life

WASHINGTON

automatically
automatically,

This Day
Texas

Revolutionary

partic-
ipated

My

might be enough to split the Re-
publican party, some of whose
members were bitter In 1953 when
Eisenhower asked extension of the
excess profits tax,

A bad business recession In 1954
would knock the administration's
plans for reduced avings out the
window Elsenhower would have
to think of remedies fast, even
though they meant spending a lot

money ta start the
prosperity wheels again.

A bad recession here would af-
fect more than American spend-
ing American Allies would feel it.
Russia would have a chance to
make more capital, through dis-
satisfaction of the people in the Al-

lied countries, than at any time
since World War II.

Meanwhile Eisenhower and Sec-
retary of State Dulles will have to
make decisions on dealing with
the Communists in the Korean
Peace Conference, provided the
Communists even let the confer-
ence begin. No one here talks op-

timistically about such a confer-
ence solving the Korean case.

A conference stalemate would
mean this country must keep

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Briton's CrusadeCould
SetBackTouristTrade

NEW YORK that day
lost whose low descending sun
sees no old crusade abandoned
or no new crusade begun.

We live In crusading times No
matter what a fellow sets out to
do today It ends up as a crusade.

That's what is so Interesting
about Sir Alexander 11. Maxwell's
crusade With typical English un-

derstatement. Sir Alexander, chair-
man of the British Travel and
Holidays Association, doesn't even
call his program a crusade at all.

But his goal is to do something
about British restaurantcooking
and to millions of world tourists
that sounds like one of the most
worthwhile crusades of history.

Where Sir Alexander's crusade
falls flat is that he doesn't want to
do much about changing English
cooking He Just wants it called
by its right name. Specifically, he
wants Britain's restaurantmenus
printed In English Instead of In
French.

As It Is now, he hints, neither
the waiter nor the customer know
what the menu says

Certainly Sir Alexander's Inten-
tions are kindly, patriotic and
wholesome But he Is risking the
launching of a mighty tempoest
from a small tea pot,

A British restaurantmenu print-
ed In French lendsa subtle air of
mystery to the meal The average
tourist tastes It, looks again at the
menu, and Is Immediately con-
fused. He doesn't know whether to
file suit against Parliament or the
French Prime Minister. He's un-
sure who is to blame.

"It isn't the French terms qn the
menu card that prove bad for his
digestion. It's what Is put upon his
plate

If all the menu cards in London
were printed In English, it might
set back Anglo - American rela-
tions a generation. Particularly
with tourists visiting the city for
the first time

When a waiter brought a dish,
such a tourist would say, "Look,
I asked for roast beef and po-
tatoes like it says on the menu
I don't know what that stuff is.

tropps in Korea Indefinitely, and
on the alert against a new attack.
At the same time Eisenhower will
have his hands full seeing that
South Korean President Syngman
Rhee doesn't upset the apple-ca- rt

by renewing the war himself.
Renewedwar there might spread

much further than Korea.
Since the Russians have mad

faster progress In hydrogen bomb
development than was predicted
here, Elsenhower has a choice:
Stand firm against the Communists
until they show by deedsthey want
peace, or try to work out a dis-
armament agreement with them.

If Elsenhower took the latter
course it would mean a shift from
the policy statement he laid down
last April and which Dulles repeat
ed at the United Nations last week.

In addition, since the adminis-
tration evidently Is planning to cut
out, or drastically reduce, foreign
aid. It must make decisions on
helping the Europeans with freer
trade policies, or letting them
do the best they can with the pres-
ent policy. Trade is tied in tightly
with their prosperity and, so, their
defensive ability.

but take It back and bring me
what I ordered."

"But, sir, this Is roast beef and
potatoes."

"I may be from out of town,"
says the tourist, "but I stlU can
see. Gimme the manager, bud."

And the battle Is onl
The English really know how to

cook with gas on all four burners,
but they don't know how to turn
the gas off. The first principle of
English cooking is to keep the
food on the stove until all Its
Identifying characteristics have
been removed and the room Is
warm. Then drain off the top laytr
of water and serve.

The nation that has survived this
culinary technique Is certainly one
of the world's hardiest breeds. But
the average tourist has been
through no such long test of stam-
ina. He is just wistfully yearning
for food that looks like food not
the Tower of London, collapsed in
a watery gravy.

Torc-U- p PinupNor
PictureOf His Girl

SEOUL W The North Korean
pilot who fled communism in a
Russian-mad- e MIG cleared up to-

day optical delusion over the pic-
ture he tore up on his dramatic
arrival yesterday.

It was not he told a press con-
ference, a picture of a glrL It was
a picture of Communist North Ko-
rea's premier, Kim U Sung.

Mabel MonahanJury
ResumesDeliberations

LOS ANGELES W - The Mabel
Monahan murder trial jury re-

sumes deliberations today after
falling to reach a verdict in 'its
first two hours Out last night.

The defendantsareBarbaraGra-
ham, John A. Santo and Emmett
Perkins.

They are accusedof beating eld-
erly, crippled Mrs, Monahan to
death In her Burbank home last
March 9 The state contends they
thought $100,000 was hidden tntre.

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

HorseAnd Wagon PoseGrave

ProblemForCops In Chicago
The opinions contained In this andothtr artlelss In this column are solely tho

t th writers who sign them. They ar not to be Interpreted is nteesisrllyrwfltcWntj

tn opinions of Th HiralcL Editor's Not.

This Is a story of the Chicago cops and
a horse and wagon that neither of the
cops could drive. It's a true story and
happened only a few days ago.

A citizen of that great city, who evi-

dently didn't know any more about horses
than the policeman who answered (he

telephone, calfaTthe Prairie Avenue Sta-

tion, and said:
"I want to report a horse and wagon

loitering in the alley near here. The
horse Is acting suspiciously."

"Thank you." said the cop. "I'll send a
car right out."

A few minutes later two policemen with
riot guns ready Jumped out of their car
and threw down on the poor old horse.
It's a wonder they didn't shoot him.

The "suspicious" actions of the horse,
as It turned out. were that he was nib-
bling at some tall weeds In the alley. In
the wagon, however, the policemen found
a steam presser,still slightly warm. It,
they learned, had been stolen from a valet
service nearby. Since there wasn't any
man or men around anywhere, the cops
reasoned, quite logically for them, that
the horse must have put the steam press-
er In the wagon and so they placed the
horse under arrest.

"You drive the horse andwagon to the
station," one of the cops suggestedto the
other.

"Hell, I don't anything about driving a
horse and wagon. You drive it," the sec-
ond cop answered.

"I can't drive a horse and wagon, ei-

ther," the first cop admitted.
They were In a sure enough Jam Then

one of them came up with a bright idea.
"I'll ride the borse," he said, "and you
can pull the wagon behind the squadcar."

"You can't ride a horse without a sad-
dle," said one of the cops.

- "That's right," the other agreed "But
maybe I can hang on to the harness."

"Maybe you can. at that. I'll drive slow

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Nation Must Find SomeNew
SourcesOf CriticalMinerals

Perhaps It will not be long before each
of us carries as ordinary personal equip-
ment, particularly on summer holidays, a
geologist's pick, a geiger counter, a min-

er's lamp and similar inpedlmcnta, the ob-

ject being to find more minerals. It might
even turn Into a twentieth century gold
rush with some bonanza In the offing.

Public Law 206, passed by the 83rd
Congress, reads in the "Declaration of
Policy":

"It is hereby recognized that the con-
tinued dependenceon overseassourcesof
supply for strategic or critical minerals and
metals during periodsof threatening world
conflict or of political instability within
those nations controling the sources of
supply of such materials gravely endan-
gers the present and future economy and
security of the United States. It is there-
fore declared to be the policy of the Con-
gress that each department and agency
of the federal governmentcharged with re-

sponsibilities concerning the discovery,
development, production, and acquisition
of strategic or critical mineralx andmet-
als shall undertake to decrease furtherand
to eliminate where possiblethe dependency
of the United States on overseas sources
of aupply of each suchmaterial.'"

The fact of the matter is that this coun-
try has been pouring Its mineral wealth
upon all the earth as though through a
sieve. Every time we give away ships,
machines, refrigerators and even tin cans,
we are leasingour own possessionsof min-

eral wealth.
Already, we are Importing Iron ore and

copper in Increasingly large quantities,
although our material civilization Is based
upon minerals and metals, particularly
iron and steel. The need for conserving
our mineral wealth grows more pressing
each year.

Apparently what excited Congressis the
need for tungsten, manganese, chromlte,
tantalum-bearin- g ores and concentrates.
These, it is hoped, may be found In quan-
tities wlthlng the United States. Perhaps
if we paid as much attention to Central
and SouthAmerica as we do to Europe and
Asia, we would have more direct access
to great mineral wealth.

There Is a deeper significanceIn this
law than the search for these particular
minerals. In the present atmosphere of
ganglng-u-p and neutralism. It Is obvious
that Just as the United States might be

The ancient land of Sumerla was unit-
ed with Akkad, a nearby country, Akkad
also was betweenthe Tigris and Euphrates
Rivers.

We know about the union because of
records found in the soli of 'modern Irak.
Most of the records are on slabs of clay.

The writing .on the clay was a mystery
until a slab was found with writing
three kinds. One kind was ancient Per--'

slan and another was the writing of peo-
ple who lived before the Persians.

A city named Babylon became the most
powerful. The entire country at length
took the name of Babylonia.

Ancient writing tells many things about
the religion of the Baylonlans. From a set
of seven clay tablets, we learn the ideas
of those people about the creation of the
earth.

Nearly a thousandlines appear on those
tablets, but the story can be told briefly
There was a monster named Tiamat,
and all the gods except on were afraid

.tJKWFW

with that wagontied on and we'H seehow
we get along.

How they ever got the horse unhitched
remains something of a mystery, but
that's what they did. Down the street
went the parade--a police car pulling a
wagon and following behind one of "Chi-
cago's Finest" on the back of the old
horse clinging for life to the harness.

At the station the horseman dismount-
ed hurriedly.

"That horse has got a backbone," he
exclaimed. "It nearly sawed me through.
I'll bet not even Gene Autry or Roy Itog-er- s

could ride a borse without a saddle."
At this point the station captain came

Into the picture.
"Never mind about that," said the

commandingofficer "We've got the horse
here andsomebody'sgot to take car of
him."

"Captain," said the policeman who had
come In on the borse, "I've had all of
that horse I want, and besides I've got
seniority in this station, and I don't think
I'D be able to sit down for a long time."

Everybody In the station, it developed,
had too much seniority, to serve as groom
to the horse, everybody that was ex-

cept a dumb rookie serving his first day
on the force.

"You admit you haven't seniority over
anybody," the captain asked the rookie.

"Yes sir," the new cop replied reluct-
antly.

"Okay then," said the captain, "you
take care of the horse."

While the rookie stood guard over the
horse, feeding it handsfull of grass pulled
from the station lawn, plans were made
to have It removed to y to An-

imals Society.
"Now what about the wagon?" the cap-

tain asked glancing at the rookie.
The rookie looked him back In the eye

and proved he wasn't so dumb after all.
"Let the horse look after the wagon,"

be said "I've got six hours seniority on
the horse"

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Isolated politically so It could happen that,
we could be Isolated and defeated by be-
ing refused access to essential minerals.
Most of our uranium supply, for Instance,
conies from Belglam Africa and Canada,
While it must be assumedthat the tra.
dlti onal relations betweenCanadaand the
United States will continue forever de-
spite out limitation upon the Import of
Canadian Cheddar cheese, it must be
admitted that since the advent of Lester
B Pearson as Canadian Minister for
External Affairs, a new tone sings flat in
those relations Pearson, in his younger
years, was considerablyInfluenced by the
lnstltue of Pacific Relations and one of
our Senate committees (not Joe McCar-
thy's) has an executive sessiondocument
on the subject which none may took at
but senatorial eves. Mr. Pearson wants
Communist China in the United Nations,
which could make for great unhappiness
in this country

As for the African uranium. In the event
of war the vast Husslan submarine fleet
could devote Itself to this trade to our
disadvantage.

This is not a subject for sentimentality
or Internationalist emotionalism. It Is all
riRlrt for some to sny that we do not needto
be becausewe live In one
world with our friends will not cut off our
supplies It will be too late If we should
be caught without essential minerals in
time of war

We have already had two unfortunate
experiences- -

During and after World War I. the Brit-
ish so Increasedthe price of rubber as lo
lay a levy upon the United States, the prin-
cipal purchaser. American rubber com-
panies were forced to explore and even
Invest in substitute areas until Herbert
Hoover, as Secretary of Commerce,forced
the Britlr into line.

Again, during World War II, the Japan-
ese occupied the rubber-producin- g coun-
tries and cut off our supplies. This coun-
try was forced to establish a synthetic
f"1?0?? industry, which should be going

blast today but which Is doing very
little beyond being a threat against mulct-
ing us by Impossibly high prices for nat-
ural rubber.

These two experiencesmust not be for-
gotten by a country that faces enemies,
neutralists and the probability of war.
It Is not practical to forget them.

Uncle Ray7sCorner

Marduk HailedAs Chief God
of him. The hero God was Marduk (pro-
nounced "MAR-dook"- ) and he went forthto fight the dragon.

After casting a net' over his enemy.
Marduk sent a blast of wind Into his
mouth. Then he shot an arrow at th
swollen monster and slew.lt.

The body of the dead monster (a dragon
of a sort) was used In making the earthand sky. One of the helpers of Tiamatwas slain, and the blood was employed inmolding pcopte.

That account was given to the Baby-
lonians by the priestsof the country. They
said that Marduk was the greatest god olBabylon.

Another god had the nam of Sin. Itseems strange to us that a deity should
have such a name, but the peopledid not
use the name to suggest anything wrong
about him. He was said to rule over the
moon. For a long time the Babylonians
counted time by the moon.

Tomorrowi Clay Books.
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InstalledAs Worthy Advisor
Nancy Henson,daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Oele Henson,former resi-
dents of Big Spring, was recently Installed at Worthy Advisor of
Abilene Assembly 86 Order of Rainbow for Girls In the Masonic
Temple there.

J. O. Stephens Feted
At Farewell Party

FORSAN (Spl) J. O. Stephens
was honored with a retirement and
farewell party at the JesseOverton
home recently. Stephens was em-

ployed by the Felmont Oil Co.
A lace cloth covered the dining

table on which was placed an ar-
rangement of marigolds on a mir-
ror reflector. Punch was served
from a crystal bowl and blue can-
dles In crystal holders completed
the decorations.

Mrs. J. M. Stagner served punch
and Mrs. Q. G. Green registered
the guests.

Those present hesldqt Mr. and
Mrs. Stephens were: Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Green. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hicks, Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mr. and
Kirs. Frank Tbleme, Frank Bads
and Carol Ann, Mr. Frank Tate and
Frank, Jr, Mr. II. A. Chambers,
Mr. Bob Long, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Suttles, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Green.
Mr. W. J. White and George Alvln.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and
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Mrs. C. L. Gooch, Janet, Donnle
and Patsy, Mrs. J. M. Stagner and
Mike, Mr. D. A. Stephens,of Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waller, of
uig Spring, Mr. and Mrs. JesseOv
erton, Lorlta, Lanell and Jesse
Louis.

At Its first regular meeting of the
year the Forsan Study Club voted
to sponsor i local essaycontest on
Americanism with prizes for the
high school and grammar grades.

Presiding was Mrs. JoeHolladay,
the new president New officers
elected to fill vacancieswere Mrs,
E, A. Grlssom, vice presidentMrs.
Bernard Hucbton, reporter, Mrs.
II. L. Nixon, historian, and Mrs.
Dan Furse, parliamentarian.

The program "Promotion of
Women In the United States." was
led by Mrs. J. D. Leonard followed
by Mrs. Grlssom who told of the
restoration of Independence Hall.

Social hour hostesseswere Mrs.
J. D. Dempseyand Mrs. Dan Furse.
They were assisted by Mrs. n. A.
Mcintosh, daughterof Mrs. Furse.
The table was covered with a nat
ural Irish linen cloth and the cen-
terpiece was of autumn leaves and
chrysanthemums flanked by four
yellow tapers.

The club's next meeting will be
on Oct 1. '

Ruby Matlock Is
ElectedBy Class

WESTBROOK (Spl) Ruby Mat-- ,
lock wat elected president of the
Senior ClassThursday. Other offi
cers will be Charles RItchey, vice
president; Lonnle Wukerson,

Sue Cook, report-
er; Mrs. Rex McKenney and Mrs.
Grady Wright, sponsors.

V

Mr. and Mrt. Elton E. Donelson
and sons, Jimmy and Gary Don,
spent the week with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donelson and
Mrs. C. J. Miller.

Merle Golden, Mrs. Leroy Mil
ler's brother, has returned to Tex
asCity after visiting In Westbrook.

ClassHas Picnic
In ColoradoCity

WESTBROOK (Spl) Eighth
graders had a picnic at Colorado
City Park recently.

Attending were Edward and Bill
King, Raymond Van Zandt, J. L.
Moore, Jerry C. Putnam, Ben
Garcia, Danny Swatford, Roy
Wayne Inglebart, John Matlock,
Johnny Dorn, Bobby Butler, Rose
Lee Hughes, Barbara I'arrun and
Linda Salley.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Swatford, Mrs. Verna Lee Albright
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Inglehart,
Mrt. Clarence King. Dannie, Earl
and JeraM; Mr. and Mrs. Herr.
man Salley, Mrs. Rex McKenney,
teacher, and her husband.

RebgkahsTo Have
Initiation Monday

STANTON (Spl) Plans were
made for the Initiation of La Nell
Stroud by the Rebekab Lodge
287 at a recent meeting. The cere
mony will be Monday at the IOOF

'Hall.
Alba White was installed vice

grand. Installing officer! were Pau-
line Gravel, district deputy presi-
dent; Very McCoy, deputy mar-tha-i,

and Lettle Fleming, deputy
warden.

About 75 visits were reported in
connection with a visitation cam-
paign now being conducted. The
degree staff bad a drill teamprac-
tice following the meeting. Vlrgia
Johnsoa Bretldcd. Twenty-tw- o aV

tended.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

RespecfullyHers
Say fellows! Would you like to be

really popular, and never again
have to know that feeling of getting
turned down in favor of someone
else?

Easy? Sure It Is. It's at easy at
signing your name with a rubber
stamp. Any boy can be popular.
Just latch onto tne secret pass
ward RESPECT. Show It to all
the girls you date and you'll be In
solid. It's the one thing that will
raise you above your competition
and make certain that the welcome
mat Is out for you on every girl's
doorstep In town. Isn't It amazing
that anything so simple can be so
powerful in bringing you

Okay, maybe It Isn't quite that
easy depending on whether you
really understand the meaning of
the word respect There'smore to
it than standing when the enters

room and holding doors for her.
These things are only the mecha-
nical tide of respect It Is the tin-ce- re

part of it that comet from
deep Inside that will causethe girls
to fight for your attentions.

This doesn't come out of an eti
quette book, but from your keen
and sincere tente of good taste.
It It that added evidence of good
breeding.

The most flattering and deeply
pleating thing you can do Is treat
your girl like a lady. Oh sure, tome
of the boys will pipe up with the
line that this ltn't the eighteenth
century and timet have changed.

WSCS Begins StudiesAt
Circle MeetingsMonday

The First Methodltt WSCS be-
gan circle ttudiet of "The Life and
Task Around the World" Monday.

Mrs. II. M. Rowe led the study
for the Maudie Morris Circle In
the home of Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. T. J.
Walker had parts on the program.
Mrs. Orion Carter gave the devo-
tion on "Awakening the Church
to the Dangers of Neglecting Mis-
sions" (Eph. 2:13-22- ).

Twelve attended. Thenext meet-
ing will be Oct 5 In the home of
Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Mrs. Darrell Webb Jr. led the
study at the Fannie Stripling Cir

WestbrookResidentsHave
GuestsFrom Out-Of-To-wn

WESTBROOK (Spl) C Ken-
neth Parrish, who has been sta-
tioned at Walker Air Force Rase,
Roswell, N. M., It home on a 30-d-

leave visiting hit parentt,
Mr. and Mrt. Charley Parrish.
Parrish will report to Parks Air
Force Base In California on the
28th of this month for overseas
duty. He received his basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Base,
San Antonio, and Sheppard Air
Force Base In Wichita Falls.

Another guest In the Parrish
home this week has beenKenneth's
grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Parrish,
of Coahoma.

The Roy Taylors, of Crane, re-
cently visited Mrs. Taylor's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donelson.

Guests In the J. J. Moore home
Sunday were Mr. and Mra. Wei-do-n

Moore and son Jimmle, from
Abilene.

Guests of the Gordon Coe's thtt
week are Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coe,
of Austin.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Lewis and children
have been her father. Jesse Har
ris of Fort Worth, also Mr. and
Mrs.Woodrow Leach and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal D. Lan
caster and family, alto of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Arthur Wilton. Sr. left last
Thursday for 'Lamesa to visit
her sisterMrs. Top Bearden and
family and to attend the Coe re
union Sunday. Others from West-broo- k

attending the reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson, Gary
and Kay, and Mrs. George Sweatt
and children.

Mr. and Mrt. J. L. Stoket, of
Crane, and Mr. and Mrt. John R.
Hart, of Sart Flat, tpent part of
last week with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Jackson.

New resldentt of Westbrook are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lealek and

B&PW Members
AttendConvention

At a convention of District 8,
B&PW, In Montbans, members
beard a former district director,
Hattle Lamb, tell about the Inter
national B&PW Convention she at-

tended In Stockholm, Sweden.
B&PW members attending the

convention, from Big Spring were
Adele Cole, Ruby Billings, Iva Hale,
Nova Dean Rhodes. Una Flewel- -
len, Ina McGowan, WUrena Rich-bour- g,

Ruth Dyer and Nell Fra-zle-r.

Approximately 150 members rep-
resenting 11 clubs attended the
Monahans convention.

Officers Training
ConferenceSet

Plant were made for TrUll-- Y

offlceri training conference at the
meeting of the Trl-Hi-- Monday at
the YMCA. The conference will be
held here Oct. Girls from the
entire district will attend.

The local group will alto attend
St. Mary's Episcopal Church to
worship as a unit Oct. 1L 'Thirty

I five attended.

That't absolutely right They have.
Attitude! and opinions have chang
ed, too, but the heart of a woman
It ever the tame and the boy who
gett wise to the fact can have hit
choiceof girls.

You can show your clrl your res
pect by being neat,clean, and well
groomed when you visit her: thus
indicating that the It worth a little
extra effort

The placet you take her don t
have to be expensive, but they
should be decent Let her realize
that your respect for her forbldt
your taking her to bonky tonka,
telling thady stories in front of her,
taking her on double dates with
peoplewho are rough and uncouth,
or deliberately doinganything that
would offend her.

It you have friends who have a
lot of rough edgetthat need polish-
ing, keep them away from her, lest
the Judge you by them. By your
actlont, put heron a pedestalabove
her sitters. She'll love you for it
and you'll be amply rewarded.

Is this too much to do for a girl
when there are dozens of others
who aren't so choosy?That'sup to
you and the sort of girl you can
be satisfied with. Just remember
the parable of the boy who search-
ed throughout the world for hit
Ideal. When finally he found her
alat, the, too, wat looking for her
ideal. To deserve the cream of the
crop, you, too, will have to be
somewhat special.

(When writing Beverly at the
Big Spring Herald, be sure to In-

clude a stamped,
envelope).

cle meeting In her home. Mrs.
M. A. Cook gave the devotion and
Mrt. A. C. Batt conducted the
business meeting.

Yearbooks were distributed
Twelve attended.

The study at the Reba Thomas
Circle was conductedby Mrs. War
ren Sparks and Mrs. J. W. Dick.
ens. Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh gave the
devotion. The group met In the
home of Mrs. W. T. Poulos.

Mrs. Charlie Pruitt conducted
the business meeting. Fifteen at
tended. Mrs. Mlna Sparkman was
welcomed as a new member.

children, of Lubbock. Mrt. Lealek
It the former DeLoIs Cherry.

Marvin Cherry accompanied his
daughter, Mrt. Forrest Hubbard
and Mr. Hubbard, of Abilene, to
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrt. Oraw Moore and
Delza Kay and Mr. Albert Moore
recently visited relatives In

Attending the funeral of his
brother in Eastlandwas D. L. Mat--,
lock. Ho was accompaniedby Mrs.
Matlock, Lee Matlock, of West--
brook, and Mr. and Mrs, Verl Mat.
lock, of Crane.
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NeyestSilhouette
This new tllhouette teams the

waist-huggin- g Spencer and gored
midriff-hig- h skirt to guaranteb'any-teaso-n

flavor in a variety of fab-
rics from the new spring woolens
to the failles and tweedt.

No. 2688 U cut In tlzet 10, 12. If,
IS. 18. 20. Size 16: 5Vi yds. 39-l-

or 3tt yds. 54-l- n.

SendSO cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address. Style Number and
Site. Addrets PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y. -

L

i

Patternsready to flu orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents perpattern.

Just off the press! The 1S53-18-

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest)
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de-

signs for every age and type of

tm Order your copy sow the
price it only 23 cents.

a

Rhododendron '

By CAROL CURTIS
Pale Dink and dark turnuolse- -

green are the colors in these big,
bold and splashy designs to use on
Dillow. curtains.' buffet runners.
guest towels, modern-lookin-g lunch-
eon cloths! Just Iron off the mo
tifsthe color Is imprinted In the
transferal Four motifs of 6 inches,
four of 3 Inches, four separateblot
tomt of 1V4 Inches and four oi

each are in the pattern.
Send 25 cents for the Multl-COI- -

or rhodopkndkun iTansiera
(PatternNo. 520) complete trans--
ferrlna and laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Ble Soring Herald
Box 229,. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to till orders Im

mediately. For tpeclal handling of
order via first clatt mau include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ClassElects
Mrs. Reed
President

Mrt. C. E. Reed It the new presi
dent of the TEL class of the First
Baptist Church, It was announced
at the monthly businessand social
meeting. Other class officers elect
ed are Mrs. J. E. nardesty,teach-
er: Mrs. Fred Stephens,vice presi
dent; Mrs. C. E. Richardson, sec
retary-treasure- r: and Mrs. A. D
Ulrey, reporter. Group captalnt
elected were Mrt. H. II. Squyres,
Mrs. Grace Martin, and Mrs. Ber--
nice Slater.

The 'class met at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Waller, 1109 Eleventh
Place.

The devotion was taken fromHe
brews 11 and was given by Mrs.
II. II. Squyres. A short business
meeting was conducted by-- Mrt.
Beatrice Mlttel. Mrs. Theo An-

drews gavr the opening prayer.
Mrs. W. E. Bates closed.

Refreshments were served to 14
members and guests. The visitors
wers Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Delphla Gordon and Mrs.
Theo Andrews.

The October meeting of the class
will be at the home of Mrt. W. E
Bates.

Council
Apoints
Miss Wasson

LaVelle Wassn was named his
torian of the High School Student
Council at a meeting Tuesday
morning. The scrapbook will be
displayed at the Texas Awsoclatlon
of Student Councils Convention.

Ann Gray will make tire drill
posters for each room, lt was de-

cided. Nan FarqUhar reported she
will complete the forum bulletin
and send lt to each school which
Is a member oftheWestTexasFor-
um of Student Councils,

Jim Porter Introduced George
Oldham, who spoke on the Citizens
Traffic Commission. Class officers
will be nominated this week and
the election Thursday and Friday,

Tentative plant were made for
the Halloween Carnival to be Oct.
22. Fifteen members attended.
Spontora are Roy Balrd and Mrt.
Betty Lou Ratllff.

Private Instructions
- On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Imlrumtnts

. . GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Oermtny.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and

Btflnnera' Plan Studia

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Placa Dial
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Mrs. H. H. Story
Leads WSCS Study

FORSAN (Spl ) Mrs. II. H. Story
beganthe new study, "Within These
Borders,'' at the last meeting of the
WSCS. The society is tpontorlng
a book tale on householdhints and
the price It SI each. It wat report-

ed that $40 wat made at the musical
program the WSCS sponsored in

the gymnasium.

Talking mynah birds were pre
sented In the general assemblypro-
gram In the school gymnasium
under the sponsorshipof the student
council. The colorful blrdt talked,
whittled, and did tricks. They are
native to the Pacific Islandsand are
considered to be the most Intel
ligent of birds.

9
High school students enjoyed a

pep rally and annual bonfire re
cently at the football grounds.
Cheer Ieacm were Mary Ann
Greer, Sue Jones, Betsy Wise and.
Ciaudette Moore.

Mrt. C. L. Draper entertained
the Society of the Big Spring

THIS GOOD BATING,
BISQUE

Ingredients: One
ouncecan lima bean toup, 1 bouil-
lon cube, 1 cup boiling water, 1
large tomato, teaspoon tugar,
U teaspoon dried crushed
talt and pepper.

Method. Puree toup by forcing
through tieve or food mill Into
saucepan: or make smoothby run
ning In- - electric blender and turn
Into taucepan. Dissolve bouillon
cube in water; add to toup. Peel,

(CB turn twtp Be arc.)

JeanetteGravesElected
Senior ClassPresident

STANTON (Spl) Jean tie
Graves hat been electedpresident
of the tenlor clatt at Stanton
school. Other tenlor officers are
Vlrgte Poison, vice president; Jer--

Coon, secretary-treasure-r; Eu--
genia Martin, annual representa
tive, and Angle Chesser,
Mrt. Pat Orren an JessMills will
be class sponsors.

Junior class officer will be
Elaine Hazelwood, president; Reg
gie Myrlck, vice preslent; Shirley
and Sarah Louder, reporter. W,

Council To Meet
Executive committee members

Church women and presidents of
auxiliaries affiliated with the coun-

cil will meet Thursday In the home
of Lt. R. E. Hill, 600 W. 4th.

A covered dish luncheon will be
served noon,followed by busi-
ness meeting. ,

.T H,a.MfcLKr
I BaBPSIi

Church of God in her home recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrt. B. R. Wilson are
attending a family reunion of the
Wilson family In Forest Park. This
It an annual'event.

Mrs. Petri Quails, of Lamesa, It
a guest In the O. W. Fletcher home.

E. E. Everett and Butch fished
recently at PossumKingdom Lake.

School was dismissed early one
day to thtt ttudentt and teachers
could attend the circus In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furse and
Larry and Mrs. R. A. Mcintosh vis-
ited relatives In San Angelo recent-
ly.

Mrs. Idella Alexander, of Spring-
field, Mo., U a guest of Mrs. Vera
Harris and other friends here.

New residents In Forsan areMr.
and Mrt. C. E. Boyd and children.
They moved here from Bangs,

Mr. and Mrt. Howard Sanders-hav-

returned from a month's va-
cation In Colorado and severalTex-
as cities.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Knocke andtorn
were Corpus Christ! visitors

IS
LIMA BEAN

basil,

teed and dicetomato; there should
be about 1 cup; add to toup with
tugar, basil, salt and pepper to
taste.Heat Makes 4 to 5 servings.
Makes nice turpriie when served
with the menu below.

Lima Bean Bisque
Lettuce and Cucumber Salad

CheeseBolls ,
Cookies

Beverage

lor Mm . n bit toaftBiroUr k ptiUd a t

e

reporter,

at. a

a

R. Bruce and W, E. lUrrell will
be sponsors.

Elected to offices In the sopho
more cuss were Courtney
Clements, president; Carol Sue
Mashburn, vice president; Harriett
Echols, secretary; Mary Frances
Hedrick. annual representative and
reporter. O. B. Williams and Coach
Robertson were selected class
sponsors.

rresnman omeet elected were
Millie Adams, president; Jo Ann
Hayes, vice president; Jan Bllv
sard,secretaryand treasuerer,and
Ann Shoemaker, reporter. Coach
Ray Gllmore and Mrs. Hastings
were selectedsponsors.

Jzx
AND CLASSES
DIAL
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Now you'll new ldd of
enjoyment Foraow theFolgerpeople
have developed aew
process that the true
of fine Grows eoSeesi ia

1. Movrtom Grew Csfeel Al the
pecb savor and character the finest
MougUia Growncogeeyeaever tasted.

2, Yeurfane
as cook will Witt New FoJer'a

Ceaeeyoa'Uneverhave

Every

ThetaRhoGirls
InstallOfficers

Gtenda Joyce Wilson wat In
stalled as secondherald and Verna
Garrison as left support to vice

of the Cayloma Star
Rho Club No. 37 at a

Notice of a proposal for mem
bership of Roster wat
Presented and Lee
elected captain.
wat practiced and the club
to m;et Thursday at 7 p. m.

members attended.

Sweet rolls
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To be sure ifs
PureCane
be sure
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Imperial
Ipsugar

American for High School Groups
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

TAP BALLET ACROBATIC

GREAT COFFEENEWS!
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kaow a coffee

an exclusive
captures flavor

Moantak

-
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a grow,
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wat

Nineteen

V

,
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woaderfai gar'sInttmnt Coffee.

Try Folder's astaatCoffee be'
acaoag fast te dbeorer pleae-r-a

of eoffee Bade this eacitiQg mm
way. If s atyeargrocer'sbow.'

TmWrr00rwnHvMt'simmCtt
3. SelssyfSattrttyf Maiekklly
aad Mealy right ia year ewp. Me left-
over oofee te throw away.

4. SewMsiOserCsfeel Feme's
fiaver awgajetagive yeabrffitajat eeffee ia

m. Nei

5. fleet Csffee TewfeJ Jaetvary
thestrength tosafteachiadlviaaal taste.
Xveryoae eoaplimotit yew eoffee.
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DeanHeadsHome

Ma. Gen. Wllllim F. Dean of
Berkeley, Calif., more than two
years ai captive of the Commu-
nists nd amongthe lastprisoners
of war repatriated at Pinmun-jo-

waves as he boards a mil-
itary air transport plana at
Tokyo's International airport to
begin his flight home. He Is ex-

pected to reach Travis Air Force
base near San Francisco today.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Kiwanis Busy

On PlansFor

'Kids Day' Here
A Kiwanis Club committee Mon-

day night mapped plans for pre-
liminary activities in connection
with National Kids Day observ-
ance, which Kiwanis and the Air
Force will sponsor on Saturday.

The Kiwanis Club hoc planned
city-wid- e peanut sale to help de-

fray expensesof the Kids Day cele-
bration This will begin Wednes-
day at some grocery stores In the
city with Kiwanis Queenscooperat-
ing On Thursday, Boy Scouts of
Troop No 3, which is sponsored
by Kiwanis and members of the
Key Club will conduct a house to
house sale from 5pm to 7 p m
Then on Saturday members ofthe
Kiwanis Club will conduct a street
sale, and Key Clubbers will sell
peanuts at a Junior High football
game on Saturday night.

All of the funds derived from
the peanut sale will remain in
Big Spring, officials of the Kiwanis
Club said. Any funds remaining
after expenses of the Kids Day
celebration have been paid will be
used to finance two scholarships to
Howard County Junior College.

The Kiwanis Club and Webb Air
Force Base have planned a full
day of activity for youngsters Sat-
urday Kiwanis have "bought out"
the regular Saturdaymorning show
at the Bltz and kids will be admit
ted free Saturday afternoon oung-ater- s

will be guests of Webb Air
Force Base Honorary bay and
Rlrl commanders of the base will
be named at conclusion of an es-

say contest being conductedat the
Junior and senior high schools

Convict ScalesWall
At Huntsyille; Not
Apprehended Yet

HUNTSVH LE 'Clifford Harry
Alexander 22 conwet from Harris
County, scaled the wall of Texas'
main prison and dirtppearcd late
last night

Prison General Manaper O B
Ellis said Alexander might he hid-
ing close b waiting for the search
to die down

BordenWildcatSwabs
Water;Martin GetsLocation

Oil and water were being
swabbed from Gulf No. 1 Cannon,
wildcat venture In Borden County
about TA miles southwest of Gall.
And a wildcat location has been
staked In Martin County about
Hit hi miles northeast of Block 7
Devonian field.

The new wildcat Is In Stanollnd
No. Nolan University, and It Is
slated for a test of the Ellenbur-ge- r

at 13,500 feet. '

Borden
Gulf No. ICC. Cannon, 1,980

from north and CCO from west
lines, section 39, block 33, tsp.

T&P survey, swabbed nine
barrels of oil and 132 barrels of
water In 24 hours. Reports arc that
operator Is still swabbing Plugged
back total depth Is 10,355 feet, and
swabbing zone Is from 10,315 to

JurisdictionalWar
PeaceSoughtIn AFL

By NORMAN WALKER
ST. LOUIS WV A quiet move be-

gan making headwayat the AFL
convention today to encouragepri-
vate agreements banning fights
between rival unions.

While the AFL leadership is
wrestling with the problem of
establishing some over-a-ll machin-
ery to render binding decisions
on lnter-unlo- n scraps, many major
AFL groups think it won't work
and are going ahead with plans of
their own.

It was learned, for Instance,that
the 800,000 -- m ember Machinists
Union arranged a peace meeting
with the equally powerful Carpe-
nters'Union on a dispute dating
back more than 40 years.

AI Hayes, Machinists Union
president, was due to confer today
with Maurice Hutchcson, Carpen
ters Union chief, on proposals to
settle thedispute over which of the
two unions should represent work-
ers who Install machinery, called
millwright work.

Hayes planned similar confer
ences with the Iron workers, oper
ating engineers and plumbers
unions seeking Job rights
agreements

The fact that thecarpenters were
talking of such a side agreement
with the machinists was consid
ered significant because the car
penters quit the AFL for a month
recently over a complaint the AFL
was powerless to solve squabbles
between all rivals Apparently the
carpenters are not sure any effec-
tive AFL dispute-settlin-g machin-
ery will be established.

Labor unions have become
Increasingly worried over their
jurisdictional problems Afraid
that employment may slack off
from Its present record high, each

More Complaints
On CarTagsAre
Filed At Midland

MIDLAND Fifteen additional
complaints charging Midland resi-
dents with improper automobile
registration were filed Monday In
Justice Court here.

The complaints brought to 39
the number which have been filed
here as a result of a special

made by the State
Highway Department Agent N
K. Warner of the department filed
the cases.

Warrants for arrest were to be
Issued Motorist found guilty will
be subjected l fine and court rn's
of $15 70 plus the cost of reregis-
tering their automobiles.

Warner said other complaints
will be filed Just as quick as I

can check them" He had a list of
more than 700 names of person
who, though living In Midland; reg
lstered theircarselsewhere

The county tax collectors office
said approximately 115 m tonsts
had their cars since
the drive against violations was
started here.

Chow Line

10,349 through perforations. This
wildcat Is 7H miles southwest of
Gail and nearly on the Dawson
County line.

Hyan and BurkeNo. 1 C. C. Can-
non, wildcat, CCO from north and
east lines, southeastquarter,

T&P suney, today reached
7,032 feet.

Texas Crude, Vlckeri and Pon-

der No. Q. E. White, 1,980
from south and 2,254 2 from east
lines, section 42, block 33, tsp.

T&P survey, is drilling
aheadat 3,230 feet In anhydrite.

Texas Company No. A. M

Dayton. 2,001 from east and 661

from south lines, T&P
suney, hit 2,855 feet in anhydrite.

Dawson
Hcrrell and Williamson No 1

Fowler, 330 from south and west

wants to cement as many Job
rights for Its own members as
possible.

The Jurisdictional problem was
a major topic of corridor conver-
sation at the convention which was
due to turn attention this after-
noon to airing gripes over the Taft-Hartl-

Labor Law.
The conventionwill hear (2pm,

EST) an address from Martin P.
Durkln, the AFL Plumbers Union
president who resigned Sept. 10 as
secretary of labor In President
Elsenhower'sCabinet In a row over

y amendments.
Durkln was scheduled to give a

y account of negotia-
tions with administration officials
in the proposed T-- amendments.
He has charged the White House
agreedwith him on 19 changesto be
Submitted to Congress only to have
the President change bis mind
later.

It was learned that AFL Presi-
dent George Meany expected to
follow Durkln's speechwith one of
his own on the same subject.
Meany has previously said Durkln
could not continue serving on an
administration team "where agree-
ments are not kept."

Elsenhower has never answered
Durkln's claim of a broken pledge.
Most AFL officials expect a reply
tomorrow when Vice President
Nixon Is due to address thecon
vention with a personal message
from Elsenhower

Meany told cheering delegates
yesterday AFL unions must quit
fighting among themselves and
concentrate on organizing workers
not et members of unions.

"There is no excuse for com-
petition for a few members on the
part of organizations having hun-
dreds of thousands of members,"
Meany said. And no excusewhat
soever for squandering trade union
money in a battle over a few mem-
bers on the ground a principle of
Jurisdiction is Involved.

"Let us turn our energies we
are wasting In fighting one another
to the great mass of unorganized
members who need trade union
organization."

THE WEATHER

TEMPERATURES
CITT , Mil Mln
Abilene ,. 82 60
Amariilo 76 63
mo SPHINO . . .. l t9
Chicago . 60 42
Urmer . 71 63
H Paso . . S3 63
fort Worth a S9
Gait-f- ton .. M -- 0

New York 83 59
Sao Antonio . 8S 71
Si Louis 68 42
Sun if li today at 6 43 p m , ritei Wed

nrtday at 6 31 a m

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS ' Generally
fair this artemoon tonight tnd Wednesday
Warmer Wednesday

WEST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy
a little warmer Wednesday In Panhandle
and South Plain thli afternoon and to
night
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Hubert and Juliet Join their brood of nine purebred baiset hounds at the dinner table. Their owners,
Mr and Mrs Dick Rawls of Phoenix,Am , devisedthis methodof individual feeding as soon asthe pups
were weaned,so that no one puppy could do a brother or sister out of a fair share. Hubert and Juliet
supervisethings from eachend.

Oil And

lines, north hall, section 111, block
M. ELfcllU IlinifV la waltlno nn
electricity.

beaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2,0069
from north and 1,500 from west
lines, section 40. hlnrlr .11 n s
north, T&P survey, got down to
d.jio jcci m time ana snaie.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Little, 660 from west and 1,716
from north lines, T&P
survey, spuddedto 285 feet In red-bed-s.

Operator is now preparing to
set cement on surface casing and
then drill deeper.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 2 Wlnans, C NW NE,
T&P survey, got down to 7,310 feet
In shale.

Cobb and Daniel No, 1 Veal Me-
morial Fund, 450 from north and
300 from east lines, T&P
survey, has a total depth of 6,500
feet In shale. Drilling operations
are stuck.

Phillips No. Reef. 663 from
south and 650 from east Unes.north-we- st

quarter, T&P survey,
hit 6,100 fet in shale and lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. B Nolan Univer-

sity, 660 from south and east lines
section 44, block 6, University
survey, is a wildcat location about
1 ths miles northeast of the
Block 7 Devonian field It Is sched
uled to drill to the Ellenburger or
13 500 feet.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2.310 from
north and 330 from east lines,

T&P survey. Is drilling plug
at 766 feet in anhydrite.

Texas Company No 1 A. II
State, 660 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, is waiting on pump.
Hamon No. C University, C NW

SW, Survey, got
down to 7,626. feet In lime.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M
Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, dug to 8,173 feet In
shale andchert.

Beria Story
UnderStudy

WASHINGTON Ml Several
government Investigative agencies
were described as trying to run
down today the truth or falsity of
a story that Lavrenty Berla, for
mer police boss of the USSR,
has escaped from Russia and is
seeking asylum in America.

Vice President Nixon said In New
York yesterday that such a report
had come to his attention about 30
days ago "and is in the hanndsof
the proper investigative organiza-
tions." Jle added hedoes not know
whether the story Is true.

There was no comment from the
State Department or the other
groups Nixon named the FBI
and the Central Intelligence Agen
cy. Officials in the executive
branch of the government indicat
ed great skepticism.

The seemingly story
that Berla, who was denouncedas
a traitor In July, had escapedfirst
leaked out over the weekend from
a Senate source who declined to
be named

IKE
(Continued From Page One)

world from "the road to ruin "
In reciting the administration's

record, the President said that
since taking offfce Jan. 20 It has:

1. Practiced "true bipartisan-
ship In International affairs "

2 Seen an end to the fighting
In Rorca

3. Glen the world 'the
clearest testimony ot our firm
allegiance to the common cause
and needs of free peoples every-
where " He specified shipmentsof
wheat to Pakistan, rehabilitation
aid to Korea and food to Uerlin

4. Lifted "stifling artificial
controls from our economy"

5. Simplified customs regula
tions and initiated a review of
tariff policy.

6. Used federal authority "to
steady farm prices," while "blue-
printing extension of social secur-
ity coverage to more than 10 mil-
lion unprotected citizens "

7. Redefined policy on public
power to assure "maximum of
local participation and decision In
projects that require the partner-
ship of national, state and local
goernments"

8 Undertaken "with determi-
nation the work ot cleaning up gov-
ernmental operations," and has
made "extraordinary progress with
this Job that so badly needed do
ing."

9 Reducedgovernment expend
ilures "by billions, of dollars
making a balanced budget some
what nearerto realitatlon thanan
accountant's dream."

10. Used federal authority,
wherever It clearly extends, "to
erase the stain of racial discrim-
ination and segregation"

The President touchedonly brief-
ly on relslon of the y

Labor Law the Issuewhich caused
the resignation of Martin P. Dur-
kln as secretary of labor.

"We are continuing to study and
will submit to the next sessionof
Congress, legislative recommenda
tions for making more secure our
industrial peace and productivity,
more clear and explicit the rights
of labor, lis unions and Its em
ployers," Elsenhower said.

The President took a dig at
critics who contend the adminis
tration has been taken ocr by
big business.

'The Introduction of top business
management methods into govern-
mental actlvit) while It may be
painful to some is proving its
worth dally in greater efficiency
and lower costs," he said.

DIRTY WINDOW
MAKES BOYS
COME CLEAN

MILWAUKEE 1 Two seven-year-o- ld

boys came clean be-
cause a window was so dirty
that Deputy State Fire Marshal
William Ilosslter saw right
through their story.

Rosslter, investigating a mi-
nor fire In a house under con-
struction, questioned the lads
yesterday and was told they had
seen four boys through a win-
dow In the building Just before
the blaze was discovered.

You couldn't see through this
dirty window, said Rosslter.

That clear truth prompted the
lads to admit they had set the
fire with matches."

City Court Has
A Light Docket

The Corporation Court docket
was a light one again this morn-
ing.

It consisted of five charges of
drunkenness and one of speeding

Fines were imposed In all the
cases except one of drunkenness
where the defendant admitted
drinking two cans of beer but told
the court he had come here from
Snyder to make application for ad-

mission into the Veterans Hospi-
tal.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
ronT worth Hi-ct- ttit 4 100: cxites

1 700 catUe stesdy Similiter csJtcs wtak
to lowfr, hlch trade stackers stexdy
other Tery duU Good and choice steers
and yearlings 17 2 SO. medium and
lower gradra beef cow 10 2

00 good and choice slaughter calves
12 5 SO common and medium

culls 0 stoeker calees 10 S

60. stoeker steers and yearlings 10 5

00
Hogs 400 steady to 35 lover: sows

steady Choice 0 lb hogs 25 50 choice
lso-ls- lb hogs 23 25 sows mostly
22 3 SO

Sheep 4 000 slaughter lambs 1 00--3 00
lower slaughter lambs, utility and good
grades culls S 3 00 utility
and good slaughter yearlings 11 00 cull
to good slaughter ewes 5 50-- 00 medium
and good (eeder lambs 11 00.

COTTOV
NEW YORK cn Noon cotton prices were

3S cents a bale higher to 5 cents lower
than the previous close Oct 32 81, Dee
33 13 and March 33 45

WML 8TRFRT
NEW YORK C) Gains outnumbered

losses by a small martin In early dealings
In the stock market today Thera was lit-
tle actlrlty however

Railroad shares put on the best per-
formance Some Television steel and utili-
ty shares also raored ahead fractionally
Chemicals oils, autos And rubbers wtr
mixed

Am onf the rails Southern Railway and
Northern Pacific were ahead nearly a
point at one time New York Central also
advanced

Other islntrs Included TJ 8 Steel Gen-
eral Motors Chrysler Ooodrlch Phllco
Zenith American Telephone Common
weaiui Edison American cyanarma oen--
erai tieeinc ana union oil or California

Lower were studebaker, rjouglas Dow
Dnlon Carbide Standard Oil (New Jr--
sey) and American Airlines

Observers watched the market claaelv
for some sign of reaction to President
Elsenhower a address last nicht in which
he Implied that heavy taxes might cod--
WO lit?

LIFE

Beria Friend

PurgedIn Russia
LONDON UV-T- he premier of the

Georgian Soviet Republic home-
land ot Joseph Stalin and ousted
Red police boss Lavrenty P. Berla

was added todav to the erowlns
list of Soviet purge victims. The
nrst secretary of the republic's
Communist party also was fired.

Tho government radio In the re-
public's capital, Tints (Tbilisi),
announced that Premier B. M.
Bakhradze had been replaced by
"Comrade D. D. GalatlshvlU" and
that "Comrade Merkulava" was
dismissed as party secretary.

It was the second shakeup In
tho strategic Georgianrepublic In
three months and part ot a con-
tinuing Kremlin purge of the su-
bordinate republic governmentsbe-
gun after Berla's arrest was an-
nounced last June.

Tho radio said Bakhradze was
ousted by a decree ot the Presid-
ium of the Supreme Soviet (legis-
lature) of the republic.

That the Kremlin apparently
considered thechange of great Im-
portance was Indicated by the
broadcast's note that "Comrade
Shatalln, secretary of the Central
Committee of the U. S. S. R. Com-
munist Party took part In the work
ot the Georgian plenary session"
at which the premier was kicked
out.

Today's broadcast saidthe work
of the Council of Ministers, which
Bakhradze headed, and ot the
party bureau headedby Merkulava
had been "unsatisfactory."

Vladimir G Dekanozov,minister
of Internal affairs In Georgia, was
thrown out of the Communist party
late In July on charges of being
a henchman of Berla.

The principal accuser at the
meeting which ousted Dekanozov
was Bakhradze.

It was obvious from the an-
nouncement that Bakhradze lost
his job becauseof failure to carry
out a housecleanlng of Berla ele-
ments.

Three Reports Of
Prowlers Logged

Police recehed reports of prow-
lers at 1007 W. 7th, Sunday night,
and at 612 Caylor and 1200 S
Montlcello last night.

In each instance officers made
Immediate investigations but were
unable to locate the prowlers.

Stolen property reports include
a radio from 408 N. Aylford and
a lawn mower from 1601 Scurry

A resident of the 500 block of E
18th, told police that all the gaso-

line had been siphoned from his
automobile tank. He said this was
the second time this offense had
occurred in a week.

ReleasedOn Bond
C. O Smith, who was charged

today in Howard County Court on
charges ot aggravated assault,
pleaded not guilty and was re
leased on posting $500 bond. Smith
was accused of beating bis wife
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L ATKINS, JR, Rsgional McElroy land. Cattle and
Oil Company, Midland.

OEieCRT L ATKINSON, Ptrtonnel Director, Sindotr Rubber, Int.
Houston.

Ot. 1ROA0RICK, ThyMo and Surgson, Big Spring.

,JCRtr CURRIE, Ranchtr-Oi- l Opsrotor,Cadsn City.

fEROUSON, Prtttdsnt, Supeilor Drilling Company, Wharton.

C M. FOSTER, Aulitpnt Zone Gulf Oil Odessa.
MID C OAOE. Mayor, Od.iio.
HERMAN L HAMPTON, Merchant Rancher. Carthage.
MONROE HANNES, President, First National Bans, Olddlngs.

tElAND S. HEROD, lnd.psnd.nl Oil Operator, Snydsr.

M HOUENSHEAD, Presidtnt,Crawford Saih Door Co, El Paio.
HARRISON HUGHEY. Sptciatul In Organisation for Standard Oil

Company of Tssai, El Paio.
R. A. Prtildtnt, WInlUr County State Bank.and Secretary--

Treaiurtr, tig ttnd Od Corporation, Wink.'
DAU MAJOR. Frtildentj partner In the Houston law firm

Townstnd, Moor, Carrlgon k BlattMord.

SRYSON MARTIN. Secretary Trfaiurtr, Oulfihore Oil Co, Houston.

IEIAND I. MARTIN, Mayor, Rstired, Crane.
JUDGE CIEM ProbateJudge, Horrlt bounty.

V. MIDOIETQN, Vice President, First National tank. Rig Spring.

Guf S. MYRICK, Rice Farmer, Al.in.
RICHARD H. rARKER. Soulhwsilsrn Industrial 0ee'

Ironies Compony, Houston.

A. A. RODOERS, Vice President, Outl Coast rubricating Co, Houston.

D ROGERS. Executive of Texas
Citiss Trull Company,

W1UIAM TUNGATE, Tungolo and Welter Mortgagelonllng Company.
Corpus Chriitl.

8 Big Spring (Texas)

HOSPITAL

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Thybell

609 N. Scurry; J. G. Hull.
Stanton, Mrs. Alton Allen, 103
Llndberg; Mrs. Florene Kohanek,
City; D. C. Sadler, 402 Hillside.
Frank Ruiz, City; Claude Ram-le-

205 Jefferson.
Dismissals Mrs. Maude Walk-

er, City; Jim Hall, 606 Scurry.

Vocational
For VeteransTo

In
All classes, Instruction and shop

work .the Veterans Vocational
School for Howard County will be
conducted at the vocational shop
building In Knott after Oct. 1.

The school has been located on
East 3rd Street, but the County
School Board decidedto move op-
erations In meeting last Satur-
day,

The move Is an economy meas-
ure. It was announced by County
Superintendent of Schools Walker
Bailey. Classes these days arc
small, and rent on the East 3rd
location Is more than can be paid
at present.

The school Is for veteran farm
training, and BaUey said that the
board members feel that prospects
will look up after the first of the
year Several Korean veterans are
eligible for the training, Bailey
said, but they must be set up to
farm.

Some of the shop equipment has
already been Installed at Knott,
and everything will be there by
Oct. 1.

County board members also ap-
pointed Owen Johnston as trustee
at Midway to replace Ed String-fello-

who has resigned.

One-Tim-e Resident
Dies At

Rev O S Mclvcr, 85, one-tim- e

resident ot Big Spring, died in an
Archer City hospital at 12 midnight
last night.

Mclvcr was the father of Mrs
A. D. Franklin, Big Spring, and
the granfather of Mrs Clifford Hate,
Jr , and A. W. Franklin, both of
this city

A Methodist preacher. Rev. Mc-Iv-

was In retirement when he
resided here about years ago

Burial rites will be conducted In
Archer City at 2 p. m Wednesday

Stray Goats
Ten stray goats have been pas-

tured on the Roy McNew Ranch
about 10 miles north of Big Spring,.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said today
that anyone missing the goats can
contact him or McNew. The goats
were found day before yesterday
wandering about McNew's pasture
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wT.rrnr en XTn Louisa
White, 79, of

Martin County for 34 jears, aiea
here

whit ni native of Rock
wall County and came to Martin

wh her nusoano,um uio
Jim White, on farm,
four miles west of

She Is by five ions,.
Lynn White, former of,

--u,,... hr rMvrt Ivan. Rob
ert and Bonnie White, all of Stan,
ton, sister Airs, iuia icumuui
of nine
and one great

The bod will be at the
Home here until 11 m.

at which time It will
be carried to the famlry home.

service is set for p. m.
at the First

Church in The
of Stanton and the Rev
of Tarzan will Burial will
be In the un-

der of the Fu
neral Home.

will be
Marvin Virgil
M II Nance.

Morrow and

Prom Page Ona)
sloop "Sweet Witch"

In the Thames
lost leg as war-

time bomber pilot This was his
talc

"I take the leg off when I'm
sailing because itgets in the way.
When the boat went over, got an
air from the locker and
tied the leg to Then started
to swim for shore.

"It took three hours Next
had to drag the over
mile of mud flats Alter the mud
was another mile of (tlde
flooded lands! tried tht
leg on but kept coming off. So

Just kept
The big blow big and

little ships alike
The giant liner United States,

due In Le Havre today,
one seamanwith broken leg and
many bruise cases among her
1,500

The Queen spent tht
night at anchor off the Isle ot
Wight Hrr hoped to be
able to dock later today

The n french trawler Ann
Gaston was off
the Irish coast She on
crewman was washed

Inland the winds tore away
of British roofs and blew

five-to- n truck off South Wales
killing the driver.
said the storms had

started out as Edna,
which hit late last week.
They the gales would ret
up

J
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UNDERWRITERS,
A TEXAS

Cumulative

PLUS
maximum roienuai

Stock
Dividend s&-- Offered Only

State
Texas

Co.,

A
No Par Price 20.00per

B

No Par Price 2.00 per share

TO BE IN

share Class A. 20 00
1 shareClass B 2 00

Per Unit. 22 00

Minimum Sale One Ptnon 10 Smarts
Maximum SaU la One PtrtoA 200 Shafts

for

DIRECTORS
SuperintsndW,

Suptrnittndtnt,

IIPSCOMR,

McClEUAND,

NOTES

School

Open October

Archer City

Penned

Only

Increasing

Residents
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Catherine a resident

Monday
(,- - a

County
settling a

Stanton.
survived

a Justice
h

a r
Rockwall,

grandchild.
Arrlngton

Funeral .

Wednesday,

Funeral 4

Wednesday Baptist
Stanton Rev.Coon,

Shumake
officiate

Evergreen cemetery
direction Arrlngton

Pallbearers Kaymona
Lowdcr, Graham,
Brothers. Edmund

Wallace Butcher.
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CLASS COMMON STOCK
Value share

10,000
CLASS STOCK

Value

SOLD UNITS

1

to

New Two-Pha-se Plan...with maximum

Safety. and Potential Growth and Profit

Secrtary.Treaturerj

Mrs. White, 79,:
DiesAt Stanton

grandchildren

GALES

Shares

Shares

Inc.
CORPORATION

COMMON

UNDERWRITERS, INCORPORATED, through a unique
two-phas- e operalton, residents
a attractive Investment opportunity.

immediate dividend potential com-
pany's Investment America's
oldest consistently profitable Insurance
Companies.
Second, opportunity participate organiza-
tion profits Industries Insurance Com-
pany. Industries formed, a wholly
owned subsidiary Underwriters, Incorporpted

million people
derlye beler-than-avera- Income
related Industries.

fascinating Investment opportunity
Prospectus Brochure which offered

absolutely residents Texas.

Over 900 Tcxans Have Subscribed Date

UNDERWRITERS,

I Interested obtaining Prospectus
UNDERWRITERS, I understand

obligation.



GeorgeDoesn'tThink Federal
SalesTaxTo Be Asked By Ike

By JOB HALL
WASHINGTON MV-- Sn. George

D-- paid today be bellevei the
xlsenhower administration will not
recommenda federal lalei tax at
the next sessionof Congress,

"I will be greatly surprised II
the secretary of the Treasury
comes up with such a proposal,"
he told newsmen.

George, former chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee and
long-tim- e tax specialist, said he
knew the Treasury was "nervous"
about revenue It is scheduled to
lose next year because of auto-
matic tax cuts written Into pres-
ent law.

With these losses, the Treasury
"may find Itself obliged" to seek
some new sources of revenue, the
senator said.

But he declared hedid not think
Congresswould be willing to Im-
pose a national sales tax except In
some "extremely critical national
emergency" leading to much high-
er military spending. It that oc-

curred, only a sales levy would
bring In the neededmoneyquickly,
George commented.

A key Republican' senator, ask-
ing not to be named, also told re

V

mm j r if i i V'Lt x

porters he thinks there Is no
dunce of enactment of a fed
eral sales tax next year "If things
continue to ride along as they are."

President Elsenhower stirred
new speculation about administra
tion tax policy when he said In a
speech at Boston last night there
Is no sacrifice "no labor, no tax,
no service" . too great for the
United States to bear against en-

emies of freedom "equipped with
the most terrible weapons of de-
struction." v

There have been some uncon-
firmed reports that the administra-
tion might ask for new taxes to
help finance an expansion of the
nation's air defenses, now that
Russia has claimed masteryof the
hydrogen bomb.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey, who has promised a broad
set of tax revision recommenda-
tions early next year, has said a
national sales tax la one of about
40 tax proposals understudy, and
that no decisions have been made.

Rep. Mason (R-Il- l) of the
House Ways and Means

Committee said over the weekend
he has "very reliable" Informa
tion the Treasury plans to ask for

per cent sales tax. The
said no such had

been
who also Is the

on the
said he be has

tome of Im
In the

little that was
"I long have the view

that be able to de
velop the bomb and thehy

bomb once we had done
so," he said. basic
are well to

The said he saw "no oc
for in the an

of
But be "the urg

ent need of this age Is long
of and that it atlU

Is far from clear It
be or the world
head for new "kind of

As to tales tax,
said he never had It

it Is "too and
this field of

be left to the
If ever does vote such
tax, It someof the

the be laid.
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AUTOMATIC

ABC "SHAMPOOS'CLOTHES
with suptr-cUanin-g ACTIONI

DOES ALL THE .AUTOMATICALLY!
do Is in of detergent,

temperature set the for the complete
washing . . . damp-dr- y!

ABC-O-MATI- C - all
as own
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Treasury decision

made.
George, senior

Democrat Foreign
Committee, thinks

glimmers
provement foreign situation,
although tangible.

accepted
Russia would

atomic
drogen

,"The principles
known scientists."

senator
casion undue alarm"
nouncements Soviet atomic
progress. .added

a
period peace"

whether would
achieved would

"some catas-
trophe."

a federal George
favored be-

cause burdensome"
because revenue
should states.

Congress
a should assign
revenue among. states,

th purchastof this

YOU put your dirty clothes, add soap select the
water you want, dial cycle. When
you come back, you'll find your done cleanand fluffed

doesyour clothes your clothes just
you'd wash things with hands.

10 HEW ABC TO

y. THIS

$5 DOWN

Relations

observed

YOU GET

BOTH THE

STEAM IRON

AND

GunCharges
Trial In
Hung Jury

DALLAS W A nung Jury yester-
day ended the arms smuggling
trial of Dallas gun dealers Tom"

D. Park and Thurman Handle and
Edward Beckelhymer, Laredo
sporting goods dealer. ,

The panel was dismissed at 4:W
p.m. It received the case Friday
afternoon after a weeklong trial.
A poll showed S jurors In favor
of acquittal and Z against.

After dismissing the Jury, Fed-
eral Judge T. Whitfield Davidson
sentenced Avellno Luna, El Paso
commission agent, to one day In
Jail, then probated the sentence.
Luna pleaded guilty to a charge
of conspiracy to tmuggle arms
Into Mexico and appeared as
government witness.

Randle, Park and Beckelhymer
had been Indicted on a charge of
Illegally exporting $56,000 In arms
and ammunition Into Mexico in
1951. They pleaded Innocent.

The Dallas men testified they
sold guns and ammunition to Juan
Ignaclo Fuentes, operator of a
sporting goods store In Durango,
Mexico, but contended the sales
were legal and no exportation was
.involved. They said the arms were.
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WORK.. REG. $299.95

OBQ95
ff& REGULAR '18.95STEAM and DRY IRON

EASY' HH
TERMS U
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DELIVERS!

towards
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SEW-GE-M

MACHINE!

REGULAR $208.90

18995
Here is true, value! Now, atmall budget price Full
Kotary, Machine that gives you every of
Kwtag with utuurpaued caseand beauty. When folded, this
cask model Sew-Oer- h double handsome piece of fuml-tor- e

for your home. Seeit, try itaoday. Until you i!o.
Woa'tbelieve so buy tdraucb.

snipped only to Texat border
towns.

Beckelhymer was Identified at
receiving .delivery of arms from
Handle and Park.

Fuentes It under Indictment but
cannot be extradited from Mexico
for trial.

Man Found Reading
look While Driving

CHICAGO J. MorU-me- r,

Cook County highway super-
intendent, checked speeders the
Edens slx-lan- a expresswaynorth of
Chicago yesterday.

Mortimer's car was driven at 60
m.p.ti. legal speed limit and was
passedby 13 other cars driv-
en at clip by a man who
was also readinga book.

"We had to see It again to be-
lieve It." said Mortimer. MorU.
inert driver overtook the book-
worm driver. "He put the book
down and continued on his way,"
Mortimer said.

Mortimer tald the driver was
not arrested, because "hereally
wasn't driving any faster than a
lot of others," and. "I don't know
of any' law except the laws of
reason against reading a book
while driving."

If all the salt in the oceans
were extracted, It Is estimated that
it 'would cover the land areas of
the earth to depth of about 110
feet, says the National Geographic
Society.
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STEAM
At no costi
With your purchase
desk model

absolutely FREE,
famous GeneralElectric

.Steam This
effer good for limited

oaly...o hurry!

Daily Average Oil
Production Drops
tn United

TULSA tn Dally average pro-

duction of and
the United States dropped

26,875 barrels to 0,452,500 barrels
during the week ended IB,
the Oil and Journal reported
today.

Texas had the biggest loss, fall-

ing 12,075 barrels to 2.785,150.The
Railroad Commission lopped

four daya off the 19 allowable
September producing days for the
Kelly-Snyd- er field In West Texas
because of "physical waste."

The said the move was
believed to have been meant to
spur operatora agree on a plan
tor water-floodin- g the field.

The week'a production, accord-
ing to Journal figures, brought
cumulative 1953 production to
1,691,4G3,625 barels compared to
1,617,770,325 barrels at this time
a year ago.

Kansas and Oklahoma were the
other big losers for the week,
dropping 10,200 and 10,000 barrels,
respectively, to 319,600and 546,100.

Only three states showed .In-

creases, Colorado leading a
advance to 116,100bar-

rels. Illinois gained 6,200 barrels
to 167,800, and Indiana was up 300
to 35.000.
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ACROSS Seas

1. Place to ill
S. Roasting

(tak Size of coal
9. Fasten Boy

12. Cabbaee
13. Sea eagl SDOU
1. Fish cut Ourselves
IS. Metal Charles
18. Legal claim Lamb
17. Femlnina Word for

cama word
18. Mythical
10. Persian bird

poet Hammer
It. Symbol (or head:

silicon variant
21. Heated
Si tha

first card fluid
SI Worthless Speed

contest
17. At no time
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SI

Si S1
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for all for rent.
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SOUND Tiny

LOVE

CHAIN

Predicament
Concise

Vacation

Hawker

Uneasy
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Solution or Ytitarday'i Puzzle

81. Roman X. Part of a
bronza headarmor

82. Individual 3. Fragrant
S3. Formerly berb

DOWN 4. Look after
I.Sno runner 6. Vendors

' sT$5
vt

.

.

WW

IT

to

ti

It IS
It

S3

l a.Utmdtmtmu

6. Minister
7. Motionless
8. Number
0. Pristine

10. Hebrides
bland

11. Close
19. Idlers
20. Finished
21. Narrow

opening
23. Surround
23. Hoisting

machines
21 Military

ornaments
29. Anarchists
31. On the ocean
32. Couches
3l,Son of a klni
37. City In New

York State
39. Silkworm
40. Singly
41 Italian

capital
43. Declare
43. Golf teacher
47. Meshed

fabria
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Pointing Pampa

Member of the Big Spring High School football tssm thres of whom are pictured above, ere concen-
trating on drills for Friday's Pampagamethis week. In the photo Ac Boyter, a linemen) Beck Kirk
Faulkner and Louis Stlpp, a tackle (left to right). Stlpp wes on of the lines' sters In last
week's game with Sen Angelo.

SWC ElevensLick
Wounds In Drills

Donald Robbinsi

BreaksAn Arm
Br Tha Aiisclatad Prill

Southwest Conference football
teams, victors in four out of five
Intersectlonsi battles last week,
licked their wounds Monday.

The damage was generally light.
Hardest hit was Texas A&M

with two brothers sidelined with
Injuries. y examination show-

ed sophomore end Don Bobbins
received a broken arm In a brief
appearance against Kentucky in
Lexington. His brother, Cooper, a

senior center, received a leg Injury
at Lexington that will keep him
out of the University of Houston
game Saturday night.

Carlton Massey, sidelined for
the Louisiana Stato game, still was
on the bench at Texas with a pull-

ed leg muscle. Joe Youngblood's
twisted knee should be ready for
play this week. Otherwise Texas
players escaped permanent physi
cal damage In their upset at Baton
Rouge.

Baylor's first string team work-
ed out In light drills as reward
for the 25 to 0 victory over Cali-

fornia. Tackle Robert Knowlea was
out of action for an Indefinite
period with a knee injury.

Texas Christian players, with in
open date this week, went through
a pass offense drill. They watched
movies of the 13--0 win over Kan- -
as. TCU starts conference cam-
paigning against Arkansas Oct. 3.

In Fayettevllle, the Arkansas
Itazorbacks scrimmaged against
Oklahoma A&M T formation plays
to get ready for their seasonopen-

er In Little Bock Saturday. Coach
Bowden Wyatt said he would hold
limited for the rest of
the week.

The Bice first team took it easy
as Coach Jess Neely put second
end third team men through a
scrimmage. The Owls have two
weeks to get ready for Cornell at
Ithaca. N. Y.. Oct 3.

Southern Methodist Coach ChaV
mer Woodward promoted two ends
and a guard to the No. 1 varsity
team as workouts continued for
the Georgia Tech game Oct 3.
Those moved un were ends Ray
mond Berry and Ed Bernet and
euard Tom Halrston.

Quarterback Sammy Stollen--

werck was hsmcered by a sprain
ed ankle, but took part In pass de
fense drill. He was expeciea to do
all right in a few days,

StengelWon't Let
BatterUse Devise

NEW YORK UV-T- be Brooklyn
Dodgers today were talking about
building a apeclal sponge rubber
device to help Carl FurlMo grip a
bat with his injured little finger-- but

they may not get to use it.
Furlllo broke tha finger on his

left hand in free for aU at the
Pnln nroundsmore than two weeks
ago. The fraetur has mended but
the finger Is still swollen and sore.

The Dodger brain trust, eagerto
.... whnT i leadins the Na
tional Leagife in batting, proposed
using a sponge grip on a special
hat.

Informed of their plans. Casey
KtpneM of tha Yankees declared:

"They'll Just have to get along
without him u ne cansdsi wiuwu
using some gadget.

JuniorsTo Play
OdessaSaturday

rh Men school Brldders" will b
out of town but there'll b football
here this weekend.

The Junior' High Yearlings, who
lost their only previous start, host
the Crockett Junior High club of

Odessa at 8 p. m. Saturday
'

at
Steer1' Stadium.

Lamesa defeated the Yearling.,
18-- last weekend.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

CoschRoy Balrd. who scouted Pampa for the Big Spring Steers,
brought back grim warnings of the Harvesters' cower, know-ho- w and
finesse.

Bslrd said he had rarely seen a high school team move like the
Pampans. that in Ed Dudley the Harvesters hsve one of the truly
great backs la Texas schoolboy circles. Big Ed has plenty of help In
the Harvester secondary,too.

Austin of El Psso is supposedto have Its best teamIn four seasons,
yet Bslrd is of the belief thst Pampa could have scored 100 points on
the Panthers, bad they so desired. ,

The Big Spring club will be coachedthis week on keeping up their
guard at all times. Pampa, In the words of Balrd, "doesn'tgive you a
chance to bat an eyelash. The Harvesters seemto do everything In a
hurry.

v m w

LAMESA SCRIBE TAKES IT OUT ON BIO SPRING
Big Spring has no more vituperative defller than Jim 'O'Brien, the

Lamesa scribe.
When Our Town lost its baseball franchise, ha danced In glee. It

never occurred to him. apparently, that Lamesahad set the pattern.
He took full credit for the Longhorn League's woes.

when. In reality, a program of austerity had been recommended (but
not accepted) by various club owners, as well as writers and fans, long
before he ever arrived on the scene.

When the Big Spring Steerswere d by the San Angelo Bob;
cats lastweekend,O'Brien Indicated that It pleasedhim no end. Wrote
he:

"How about that Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo tuisleT That takes car
of highly touted Big Spring. San Angslo doesn't boastthe bett team
In the area this season,but they were laying for the Steers, who,
by the wsy, have their eyes set for Stst . . . Haw . . . Hawl"

True, Big Spring suffered a loss in prestige in losing to San Angelo,
but no more than Lamesa did in getting beat by Midland. However, a
Lamesa win over the Bulldogs would have pleased the majority of
people here, because Lamesa Is considered one of us, a member of
District O'Brien notwithstanding

Big Spring was never picked by this writer or anyone connected
with this paperto win the state championship,not even tha district flag.
Why pick against a champion, until he gets beat?

However, the Steers are solns to be hard for any team to handle.
They made mistakes in the Ssn Angelo game but those are to be ex
pected in an opening game, it tney prom Dy mem,anause ueir naiuru
talents, they'regoing to be a large order for any team to handle. Yes,
ven Lamesa.

It's still a long way to Thanksgiving Day and l ve never yet Known
a newsmanwho won a football game. They have to be won down In the
battle pits.

Big LeagueStandingsCan
Still UndergoChanges

Bf Tie Aiiotlatid Preii
With Just six dsys to plsy, the

standings of the National and
American Leagues could still un-

dergo considersble change before
being entered in the final record
books.

Five places in each League, re-

main undecided. So far the only
teams guaranteed of finishing on
Sunday right where they are to-

day are pennant-winnin-g Brooklyn,
runner-u-p Milwaukee and last
place Pittsburgh in the National
League and the champion New
York Yankees, fourth plsce Bos
ton and fifth place Washington In
the American.

Cleveland gets a chance tonight
and tomorrow to nail down second
place in the American League.
The Indians invade Chicago for
two games with the White Sox
who trail them by two. A sweep
would give Manager Al Lopet his
third straight runner-u-p finish
with the Indians.

An climax to the
1953 sessonwould give the Indians
their third ldenUesl year ' 93 vic-
tories and 61 losses. They have
five games left and a current
mark of 83-6- .

Near the bottom of the Ameri-
can League Detroit 'needs to win
three of four remaining games to
assure sixth plsce. At the moment
the Tigers lead Philadelphia by
a game and a half. The A's have
five games left. If they can.cap-
ture even one of the five they'll
avoid any share of last plsce.

The Browns appearalmost cer
tain to wind up their days in St.
Louis at tha bottom of the heap
but by winning their lastfour they
might tie the Athletics.

Third place in the National
League is still up for grabs be-

tween St. Louis and Philadelphia.
The Cards whipped the Chicago
Cubs, 4--0. last night In the only ac
tion in cither league ana movea a
game and a half ahead of the.Phil-
lies. is has six ga'mes to
play, Philadelphia five.

The New York Giants, In fifth
plaea, mlgfet st caught by Cla--

clonal!. The Redlegs also could
sink to seventh IX they dropped
their three game series with the
Cubs which opens tonight. The
Cubs are now in seventh.

Harvey Haddlx, pitching bis first
full seasonin the big lesgues,won
his 19th gam for the Cardinals
and his sixth shutout. He aided
his own causewith a triple, one of
only five hits collected by the
Cardinals.

Haddlx allowed the 'Cubs three
singles plus a double by Hsnk
Ssuer.

Bain yesterday washed out the
Yankees' final appearance in 'Bos-
ton. ,

Vitter Fashions
Win For Spuds

WICHITA FALLS. chiU

Falls today bad its first Big State
League playoff champion in seven
years of play in the ClassB circuit.
A 3--2 victory' over Tyler last night
wrapped up the final playoff se-
ries, four gsmes to 'three!

Jim Vitter went all the way oa
the mound for the Spudders, spac-
ing nine hits.

Tyler got a run In the first inning
on Irv Carlson's tingle, Yltter's
error and a force out It added
anothertally in the ninth, off sin
gles by um Golibart andCarlson
and an error.

McDonald Is learned
Group Chairman

WATER VALLEY Chesney Mc-
Donald was named chairman of the
District Seven Slx-Ms- n Football
Officials Association, at a rulesses-
sion conducted hereMonday night

Oscar Dorsey, Sterling City,
was named secretary.

Next-meetin- of the arouu takes
place in Mertzon ,the evening of
uci. a.

About 30 persons attended the
eoaclavaMonday, -

Vols And Flock
To Open Play

DALLAS, Vols,
move Into Dallas tomorrow night!
to openthe thirty-fir- st Dixie Scries.

The Voh, second-plac-e winners
in the Southern Association pen-
nant race, took the playoff cham-
pionship by eliminating Atlanta
four gameso two and thenbeating
Birmingham four games to one.

Dallas won the full season pen-
nant In the Texas League, took
out Oklahoma City four games to
threeIn the playoff first round and
Tulsa four games to one In the
final.

The Vols will be In the Dixie
Series their seventh time, Dallas
1U filth time.

The two clubs play hereWednes-
day and Thursday nights, travel
to Nashville Friday ana play were
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
then take oil next Tuesday to
travel back to Dallas for the final
two gsmes If they are needed.

Nashville sackedup the Southern
Association playoff title last night
with an 1M victory over Birming-
ham. Dallas was licking Tulsa, 1,

'n 10 Innings.
In the 30 Dixie series thathave

been held, starting in 1920, the
Texas League has won IS and the
Southern Association11. the South-
ern representative has been vic-

torious the two past seasons,Bir-
mingham beatingHouston In 1951

and Memphis downing Shre'veport
last year.

Dallas' victory In both the full
seasonand theplayoffs Is the first

ClassA Clubs

Play For Keeps

This Weekend
Bf Tha AisocliUd Prill

They start playing for keeps in
the Class A division of Texas
schoolboy football this week but
the spotlight is on Wink as it
forays against the Class AA
powers.

The defending A champions have
already 'knocked over two .Class
AA teams Monahans and Kcrrnll

and now they're going after
Pecos. This game, scheduled for
Wink Friday night, headlines a
rousing schedule of 153 contests
that will send the Clsss A division
deen into the campaign.

District 7 starts the conference
race full tilt with tour games count-
ing In tha championship standings

Ranger at Wyli (Abilene), East-
land at" D Leon, Rising Star at
Dublin and Bangs at Cross Plains.
Ranger Is the only undefeated
team in tha district in nonconier-enc-e

plsy and looks like the out
fit to beat for in uue.

Albany goes out of Its Class to
tackle Stamford, the high-scori-

power of AA.
n. wmW . i.harfnla tjt dtitrletj (AH

(ami! Prtdar.ualaii tndUaUd othartia)l
i. uiaaaa aeiin, unjw . . 7

pampa b at ciaranaoa, rarrrwa ai
Canadian, Price Cooaca
Turkey at Panhandle.Lafora

3. Amneret

at White Deer.
at Shamrock.

unleihoe. rriona at
Sprtnilaka. Bttdan at Andrevri, EeteDhM
at icreu, Heppr at SUrarton. Hale Center
at Dlmmltt,

1. rtonaiTlila at Idalso. Seatravei at
Croibrton, Bala Center at Dlmmltt, Bella
at Biaion. Asum a new veai.

4. Morton al onoo. weuman at wnne--
face. Coahoma aT Stanton. Poet at Sun-
down. Tahoka at OTWnneU.

S. Pecoe at Wink, Eldorado at Bit
at Iraen. lteCemev at Crane.

S. Bronte at Oaona, Melvla at Edea
Boarne at Menard. . . , .

T. Ranter at wtim tABuenai iconrer--
enee). KaiUand at DiLeon (conference),
RUlnc Bur at Dublin Iconlerance), Banie
at Croat Plalsa (conference),

a. AkUana B at llerkel tThnridaTi.
Throckmorton at Seymour, Anton at Hae--
kelL Roacoe at
at

coioraoo air, uhthw
odt. SUmford at Alianr. Roehitter

at afundar.
S. MewcaiUo at Archer Cttr. Crowefl at

Qnannah, Henrietta at Burkburnett, Cbillt- -

eocne at vauer view.
10. Era at Pilot Point (Thurtdar. Lewli,

vUle at Horthweet. Bore Ranch IBedtord)
at BrldieserL Oraneirma St BlrdrUle.

11. Joahua at Olan Roaa. Illeo at Oran--
barr. Midlothian at luico, arandriew at
AlTarado.

IS. Aalo at Dmiaavllle.
at Rockwell. Kaufman at Terrell.

rerrta at MeeulU. Piano at CarroUton.
Sunlit (Dallatl B at Rlchardios.

II. Van AUtroe at rrUco. Cooper at
Commerce. Whltcwrlfht at Leonard, Write
at rarmeriTiue, uaonia at woue tui,
Talco at noner drove. ,

i. peport at isolate, ueccTiueat wueen
Cltr. Hooka at New Boiton. Jamei Bowie
at wioaibora, Unden at Jefterion, Paul
Pewltt at treirhei Bprtofl.

IS. Browniboro at Orand Saline. Edie-woo- d

at Uabaak. Malakorf at IJndale.
II. Quitman at White Oak. Lererett'e

Chapel at Eait Mountain. Troup at Haw-kln- i.

Otlmer at Pltubura. '
IT. Fine Tree at caruaia, umaoa at

Oaiton. Alp at OTirton.
II. Hardin at Hemphill. ColraitneQ at

Newton. Joaaoln at ShelbyvUle, Ttmpeon
at Center. Cuihlns at Corrlfan.

II. Trier B at Elkhart (Thunder),
Buffalo at Centervllle. Crockett at arape-lan-

Alto at Ruik. WoodTUla at Cheeter,
vedUMivina at TrnutT.

SO. Wlnnla-atora- at Anehuao fTbnre- -
dar). LaPorU at cedar Barour. Barton
at Urtniiton, Xountie at Sour Late.

St. Corelcana B at Fairfield (Thuredar),
Teaiue at Waco Tech. Deweoo at Kerona,
Groeabaek at uexla. noaabud at Mart.

SS. STeaklm at Hiarne. LllUa Rlrer
Aeadanv at TTiratL Sam Houiton (San
Antonio) at Bockdue, BertliU at. Thorn-dal- e.

u. uano at Ban naea,uruier ai aur-ne- t.

Junction at llaeoa, Ooldtbwelte at
Richland Bprlnfl. .

SI. flatoola at Columbia, Beitrop at
Olddlnte, Bcrtnf Branch at .Xaila Lake.
Bmlthvllli at Oeortetown.Scbulenbnrs at
Walmip. nfttmrf Rock at Lullnf.;:r-- ' n-- .r ,r mza. ncmpeicaaat &ai7. aaaaoie e lam-bal- L

BoUnc at BallTUle, Au CouaoUdatcd
at Naraiota. aankaldat Waner.

e. oanaos at Eaal samara,neeanue
at Tldehaven. Barken inn at anta Pe,
Lamarque at Dlcklnean. Deer Park at
Pearland.Mlaaeurt Cltr at Sufartand. Pa--
laeloa at Bweenr.

ST. Torttown at Peine, cuero at ranair-bu- t.

84. Joeeph-- (VlcUrta) at Loulia.
SI. Braekenrtdce(San Antonio) B at 8am
lioueton (Saa Antonio).

le. Hondo at sartnu, carruo Bpnnti
at Kaele Pai. Oeorce Wett at PeariaU,
CrriUl atr at Uvalde. HebbrenrlUe at

30. Pawnee st Three Stlvera, Xcnedr al
Port Lavaca. Jourdutown at Potaet,
Kami! Cttr al PloreiTUle, Norttteatt at
Pleaeaatoa,Eait Central at Derlne.

31. Rocknort at Bundeen. Preer at Bena.
vldee. Premontat Araaaaa Pan, lafleilda
at Woodabon.

31. Ban Benito 8 st 161 Preinoe (Thure.
dei), BrownerUla B at La Jove. Xdeouch--
Elea at La Parte. Ljford at Ramondvttle,

Miller To Coach
LUBBOCK IR-- BIU Miller, for-m- er

Wett Texas State football
player and seaof Gus Miller, ath-
letic director and basketball coach
of West Texas State, will coach
the Texas Tech freshman eagers
m aaastML)

s

time Dick Burnett, wealthy oil man
has been able to get his club Into
the Dixie Scries since taking over
here In 1948. Dallas last year won
me seasonpennant nut was knock
ed out In the playoffs.

In the deciding game last night,
Jim Clarkson and Willie Brown
singled 1q the tenth Inning with
the score tied, 1. WUcy Moor
drove both in with a triple and
then scoredon AI Stringers' single.

Jack Ilarshman, who had a 23--7

record for the season, held Bir-
mingham in check with nine hits
last night while Nashville was
pounding 18 oft four Baron

BOSTON 1 Are you still try
ing to figure out why Ted Wil-
liams, after nearly two full sea
sons out of baseball, Is hitting bet
ter than ever and hammering
home runs at a faster pace than
Babe Ruth ever did?

Well, you might as well stop
wracking your brains. Even Wil-
liams can't fully explain It.

"I've tried to figure out what's
happening to me," he aald. "I'd
like to find out becauseI'd like to
bit that way the rest of my lite.

"I've done a lot of analyzing of
this streak," he added, "and I
don't know the answer completely.

LCseV U.dB JLa k

Tha Big Spring Steers didn't get
off as lightly as they thought they
did In their clash last weekend
with the San Angelo Bobcats.

Defensive back Jerry Hughes
turned up with a forearm slightly
cracked and badto have it placed
In a cast. He was running without
pads Monday afternoon and will
be out

Jimmy Ellison, the Big Spring-
ers' huge tackle, used only spar-
ingly last weekend, fell out for
drills yesterday and looked to ad-
vantage. Ills bad knee seems to
be coming around, He could prove
Invaluable against Pampa Friday
night.
.The coaches spent much of the

afternoon working out defensive
patterns,designedto slow Pampa's
great offense.

In Ed Dudley, the Harvesters
have one of the state's best backs
In years.

The Steers are to leave at 6:45

M. tfl The CIovU
Pioneers got back into the thick
of the final playoff series last night
oy walloping zz--u, in
a wild and Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League baseball game.
The Duxes lead the series 2--X go

ing Into tonight's fourth game.
Five pitchers saw

action in a furious fourth, inning.
When It was aU over. Oovls had
piled up 14 on eight, bits, six
walks and four errors.

The victory was credited to
Oscar Beguera, who relieved atart-e-r

Jim Carson with Qovls trailing,
6-- in the top of the third. It was
54 for the Dukes going Into the
fourth.

The loss was charged to Graver
Blacksher. -

Of

LUBBOCK UV-T-op

golfers from Texas and'Oklahoma
were here today for a IWJole ur

tournament opening three
days of in the

Cup Matches.
'Texas in the cup

matches tomorrow Thursday
will Include J. C. Hardwlck and
Nat Johnson of Houston. Raymond
Gafford and Harry Todd of Dallas
and Chuck Klein San Antonio.

Sooner' win include
Charles Welsner If.
C, Ferguson of Oklahoma City,
Benny Adams of Altus and Hugh
Bancroft of Tulsa. , ,

Woody Long's perform
ance against Forsan.lastweeK has
earned him a starting berth In the
Knott backfleld this weekend,
Coach BUI Bolln has

If Phil Stoval re
turns to action, frethman will
be shifted no another backfleld
spot, Bolln said.

Knott plays Courtney Friday.

STANDINGS
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But I've got an idea, though.
"It may be I'm hitting so well

became thepitchers are tired and
I'm physically fresherthan I would
be it I had played all season.No-
body can tell me that ball play-
ers 'today can stand up under the
strain of playing a full season as
they did In the old days.

"That's not because theold tim-
ers were more durable. It'a aim-pl- y

because It la harder thanever
to play ball today. It's

to plsy at speed
from beginning to end under this
murderous of night
games, twi-nig- ht

Has I

MJB.M Ia aWWlaVriwiure) nvw

Indefinitely."

PioneersFinally
DecisionDukes

CLOVIS,.N.

Aiouquerque,
wooly.West

Albuquerque

runs

Golfers Two
StatesGather

professional

competition Oklaho-

ma-Texas

professionals,
and

of
professionals

of Muskogee,

Woody Long Gets
StartingBerth

announced.

the

btomwiimmwM1

quarterback

eieaeer

physically
impossible top

schedule
doubleheaders

a.m. Friday for Pampa and will
travel via Greyhound bus. They'll
go by way of Amarlllo. They'll
stay at the Schnelter Hotel in
Pampa and plans are to start the
return trip here Saturday morn
ing.

No secretworkouts are planned
for any day this week. The public
can feel free to klblts the
outs.

Tueaaav

work

By
MIDLAND. UV Carlsbad has the

advantage'over Midland tonight in
the sixth game of the series to
determine theLonghorn Baseball
League Champion.

The Potashersbanged out 18 hits
last night to wallop Midland, 134,
and take a 3-- lead in the best

game series.
Fourteen of the Potasher'ahits

came la three Innings the fourth,
fifth and sixth. In these three
frames Carlsbad scored' 12 runs,'
5 in the fourth, 3 In fifth and in
the sixth.

aiaaaii

. John Treece collect two triples
for Carlsbad, and Goldy Gholson
bit a home run.

Midland got 11 bits, and two runs
in the third, sixth and ninth Innings.

The tesms switch to Carlsbad
tonight for the remaining games
of the series.

C LeagueSlated
For

GREENVILLE CR-P-Iani for the
formal organisation of a Class C
Northeast Texas Baseball League
were discussed here last'night by
the league organization committee.

The league la scheduledto begin
operation next year.

,

A salarylimit of 93,400 was rec-
ommended for independent clubs
and $2,800 for affiliated clubs. The
meeting recommended a
limit with .three veteransallowed
and seven rookies required.

Cities now under' consideration
for . the new league are Paris,
Sherman, Henderson, Loagvfew,
KUgore, Texarkana, Marshall, Car.
thage and Greenville.

At the meeting were Howard
Green, Fort Worth, chairman of
the' committee; IL A. Martin, Hen
derson: Fred KIncald, Paris and
D. P. Thompson, Greenville.

GridderGetsOut

PORTSMOUTH. Ohio wis

Green's coach got him out of Jail
lust la time.

The Wheehrsburg
High School halfback had served
21 hours of a y speeding sen-
tence when he was let 'out in cus
tody of Ids coach yesterday. He
wasted IMtle time getting tote his
uniform and leading Ma teamto a
7-- victory over PortSrsottth Notre
Dame.

"Meet Your Friends at West TexasBowline Center."
Visiters and SpectatorsAlwsys Welcome

Ask About
Daily Doublts

Men, W&mati anal MUtel DwwMm

Crockett Hale, Mr.
West Texas Center

3f4 RUNNELS -B-ewl Per He!- -. DHI WM1
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WARD SCHOOLS?
LAUNCH SEASON

Kate Morrison's Maroons launch
their campaign Saturday morning
for their second successive City
Ward School footbsll championship.

The Maroons, whose ranks Arc
madeup exclusively of Latin Amer-
icans, sailed through their 1932
rsce without loss of a- game. It
was their first city title in history.

Nine teams make up the league
this sesson. Four gsmesare book-

ed each Saturday morning through
Nov. 21.

The schedule:
Sept. It Waih. Plata Tl. MorrUon. S

a.m.: Coin ta Hta. Ti. Eait Ward. S a.m.!
Centra! ti. Wait Ward. 10 a.m.j Park
tuu ta. norta wara. it a.m.

Oet. J Collate Hta. Tl. Airport, S a.m.)
Caatral Ward. ti. ilorrUon. I a.m.I Park

BostonAce HimselfCan't
FigureWhy He'sBetter

JerryHughes Cracked
rureurm;

Midland Beaten

Carlsbad

Operation

OfJailToStar

Jackpot-- Ragtime

Bowling

followed by afternoon games.
There's another explanation

probably two or three, why I'm
hitting. First, I've always been a
hot weather hitter. In my last
year before I left for the Marines
(1851), I went through April and
May hitting .220. Look, un mv
July and August record. I must
have been around .400 because I
was hitting .340 going Into Septem-
ber. Then the weather got cod
again and I finished with J20."

This Is the first time since he
fractured hisleft elbow In the 1950
all-st- game that it hasn't
bothered him a great deal.

"The arm doesn't hurt," he said,
yet I know I'm not settingenough

or my left hand into the swing,
It's not as strong as it should be
but it doesn't hurt any more ex
cept in real cold weather,

Watching Williams stage those
slugging exhibitions almost dally
one would never know that Ted
is tired both mentally and physi-
cally. His hands are still blistered
and bis wrists and forearms are
still weak. His legs are tired and
heavy. He aches all over and his
Injured arm has not yet regained
100.per cent efficiency and prob
ably .never win.

One afternoon recently, his left
wrist wss so sore he couldn't take
bis regularplace in the lineup. He
went up as a pinch hitter, however,
took a couple of practice swings
and then smashed Mike Fomleles'
first Ditch iilsh and deeD Into the
right field bleachers for' a three-ru-n

homer against the Chicago
White Box.

Williams grinned shyly, as the
Incident, was recalled to him.

"Maybe Ted Is right when . he
says' he doesn't htve his full
strength back," said RedSox man-
ager' Lou Boudreau. 'But you y-

can't tell It from those 400-fo-

homers he's hit recently. Con
sidering the handicaps. he's been
under and the.fact that he came
bsckpracticallycold, he'sdone the
most remarkable' lob 'I've ever
seen."

'Besides doing more than his
shareof hitting 'and fielding," Bou-

dreau continued, 'Ted has been
very helpful to the kids on the
club. He's talked to themi given
them advice and tips on batting.
He's been most cooperative,' He
came back when we most needed
him, too. If not for him, we. might
have fallen Into the second di
vision."- -

wTZjjZZj?l

la

HAMBURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ...

CAKE DONUTSr
ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

irtliflBrittiTrtiVir 1 t 1 " - 3...I VsaAtV

baewefca-jtaitVa-H-v fwmmtmmmiamH ;. ,.., , mamm.a'm aii kmmi m . m etam m

1

11

Hta ti. Eait ward. II a.m.l Korlh Ward... . na.ro. w a.m.
Oct. 10 Central ve. waah, P1- -, ara.I
ark mil tl. Alrrort. 1 n.m.l KortJi Ward

ti. MorrUon. a.m.l Wait Ward tit'EailWarf IK a. . ".L"". Z.

utu arx nin . conaaa huu IIa.m.l'Horth Ward Til waih. PI, S a m.J
Wait WudTi. Airport, S a.m-- 1 Bait Ward
ti. . MorrUon, lo a.m. ' -

Oct. orth Ward Tl. CmtraL tt
a.m.l Wait Ward ti. Collata Hll- - 10 a.m.l
Eait Ward va. Waih. n S, a.m.1 Morn,
aon vi. Airport, a Vm.

Oct Jt-- Ward va. Park IUU. II
a.m.l Eait ward ti. central. a.m.
Morrluo ti. Collate HU, IS a.m.l Air-
port tl. Waih. "PU 1 p,ra.

Not. Ward va. worth Ward. IS
a.m.l MorrUon vi, Park tun. It a.m. Air.port vs. Central. S a.m.l Waih. Pi va.
Collate nu, a a.m.

Not. ve. WntWard. a.m.lAirport vi. North Ward, a .a.m.! Waih,
- vi. Park mil, 1 p.m. Collate ma. va.

Central. 10 a.m?
Hot. vi. Eait Ward, 11 Vm.t

Waah. PI. ve. Writ Ward. S a.m.l Collrte"JM, north werd. IS a.m.: centralva. pari Hill. S a.m.

ForsanTo Play
,

New Home Club
FORSAN The Forssn Buffaloes

will plsy host to New Home In an
exniomon six-ma-n football game
here at 8 p.m. Friday,

The Bisons copped. . their, first
gsme of the season last weekend,
defeating Knott, 454.

Houston'sLamar
RatedtopClub

DALLAS Un-P-roof of. the Im-
pression Houston's Lamar made
last week in Its 34--0 win over Bay
town showedup today in the week-
ly poU of Texas sportswrltera by
tha Dallas News.

Thosevoting in the season'sfirst
survey put Lamar on top la stato
Class AAAA football with a total
of 75 points. Waco apparently lost
little support by Its narrow 13-1-2

win over Odessa.The Central Tex--
ans were secondwith M points.

The top 10 and their.point totals!
1. Lamar (75) j 3. Waco (Ml,

3. Corpus Chrlstl Ray (58): 4.
Lubbock (43): S. Port Arthur (40) j
6. Odessa (39): 7. Pampa (29): 8.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (19): 9.
Amarlllo (18); 10. Sunset (Dallas)
(12).

Just outside the top, 10 were
Paschal of Fort Worth, and Abi-
lene,, each with 11 points. Miller
of Corpus Chrlstl bad 7 points.

1tllfifSfM jaaSfc

VnS3aaHBMamaekeaLe

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
5:45 PmM. KBST

STANDARD
SALES CO.

815 W. 3rd

M
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Everybody's Drive Inn
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FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD
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MERCURY Sport'51 Sedan. Actual 2L--
000 miles. One owner that
reflect! Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable

matlo drive $1585
IC1 FORD Custom e--

? 1 dan. Radio and
heater. You can't help but
get every dollars' worth

$1185.

ICf FORD Custom se--
3 I dan. Fordomatlo

drive, radio, beater. It's
a
honey $1285

BU1CK Sedanctta.'49 Dynaflow, radio.
heater. This Is a spotless
ear and runs like new. A
honey $1085.

I A At DODGE Custom
0 sedan.Radio,heat-

er. It you're limited with
money to buy a car, look
this one over. You'll be
proud to own this
auto-- CROC
mobile. f J03

Ll.klrflfflnrl

CA Cut-3-U

Sport Sedan.
handsome blend

green inside

radio, heater.

JUST NONSENSE?
No, this It the way we make our living Wo have
a lot of fun but it's business Let us be

with you In your task of buying
that needed transportation We can deal with you
fairly, in a way

Buy your car like men
Judge girls. The same way they pick race
horses. They pickthem according to form.

1951

1950

1950

1951

1951

performanceovardrlve
MAQC

throughout

Important

seriously pleasant, friendly

1QCO ROADMASTER

BUICK Super Sedan.Riding or
Some pedestrians walk like they own the
streets. Yes, and some motorists drive as
though they own their cars.

DODGE Sedan, it has flooo'ld drive,
music and furnace. It even has twin exhaust
system, 5 tires and wheels and a horn. What

A1

49

46
50
49
49
47
49

48

80S

new

A of

se--

l
An car

care. It's

Da
has the sweep

air a

.of a
finest car.

y Its'

truly
the rnnnr-v-.

A
car In Its class.

Mr. It
you and

you
back.

Al

Us

and
A

could you

Champion Convertible Coupe.
1 U It's You the

J combination we're looking for. We'll sell
or little Cheap.

6 Is, we've got 2 Ford 6's.
"Oh, Lord", prayed "I'm not any

for but please a
(And us a Ford 6

V-- 8 Custom.
motor, tires, A large tag. Extra

I
" A nose tothe

but at least it's as clean as they come.
new.

FORD Here's the buy. We know
like this one. It's as nice as we've ever

like all our other has
to It on for

An OLD
is one who when a was

Mother.

McEWEN MOTOR
Dealer

Joe
Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES ly SERVICE

'32 Studebaker Landcrulser
'SI Studebaker Commander

$1350
Dodge $095

'51 $1250.
Olds 70'. $295.
Champion Club Coupe $945

Club Coupe $695

Olds $985
Champion Club Coupe $550

Nash Ambassador $595

Foro 4 ton $295
'49 Vi ton pick-u-

Overdrive $025.

McDonald
Co.

Dial

b Here To Sell Cars

AT WHOLESALE

JM9 CADILLAC '62' Se-

dan. Radio, heater, liydramatic
drive, genuine air conditioner.
Brand white sldeuall tires.
Very low mileage. A

1952 CHRYSLER Convertible
1950 Ford n

MANY OTHER

MARVIN
207 East Goliad

MERCURY
torn

and out

economy,
Original

4IUOJ

serious
serious

but

walking?

Cfl FORD Custom
O dan. Radio, heater.

original through-
out that reflects
nice. $985

SPECIAL
1951 CADALLIC
Coupe Villa

It and
open spirit of
convertible, but the
comfort sedan.

$3285.

'IO BUI CK Sedan.
Blemish free.

smooth. Transportation
worth QQCJOJ

lAf FORD sedan.
top

Here's Dependable.
will bring

EDIE21

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.
Sedan. Hydramatic

dual range drive, radio,
heater masterbumper
guards. beautiful
finish.

1049 FORD Sedan. Radio.'

else want?

IAEA STUDEBAKER73 We're ready. ready. ready' That's
trade,

finance this honey.

FORD Fact
Sally. asking

thing myself, send mother
." buyer).

1QCO FORD Green. Radio, heat,
battery. price

large payments. grindstone prop
osition,
Looks

Sedan.
you'll
owned. But, cars, It

sell. Try

STUDEBAKER sedan. TIMER
remembers baby-sitte- r

called

CO.
Authorized

Williamson, Sales Manager
403

Champion

r'oid
sedan

COMMERCIALS
pick-u- p

Studebaker

Motor
Johnson

MARVIN HULL

His

bariuln.

pickup.

BARGAINS

HULL

High

O.M.C.'i

take

$485

size.

heater and sunvisOr. 15"
air.ride tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. A car
that is priced to sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Heater and scat
covers. Equipped with air-rid- e

tires. Priced to sell.

1940 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterand scatcov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

AM. tMT

We're Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Stylallna Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$865.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Buick
Special or Sedan.
Light green color.

$1265.00

1951 Dodgo
Coronet or Sedan.
Gyromatlc drive. Radio
andHeater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat--

er, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Hoater. Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

(fill
JONES

Motor Co;
Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
4J Ford Club Coupe .... $695.

'52 DeSoto V--8 Badio
and beater.Dk. Green $2250.

'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering, R&U. SIMS.

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan. SUM.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Ptrmottt- li Dealer
1107 Cast 3rd Dial 4X231

IMS STUDEBAXXR COIfVXRTIBIJB.
New Urea, lap, ud paint. Continentalpr. Ur. Will trail lor lit model
large ear and Uk tip payment.
B. E. McKlraey. Dill MS r

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1954.
Harley-Davidso- n

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whlzzer Motor Bikes
and Schwlnn Blcyclei

ON DISPLAY
Someused blcyclei

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and ttrlped bicycle
lenaers

Ji.50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parti for all makes

CECIL THIXTON
908 West3rd. Dial

ragljf

Dial

new top.
Is a one

MO" and a
Only

TRATUntS Al

NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES
2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly tho
Amount tho Finance Company Will

YOUR TRAILER HOME
SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

Eaat Highway 80 Dial
noma Dial

WE
HAVE SOME

1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952
OLDSMOBILES

All radio, heater, hydramatic drives, and
good tires.
These Are One Owner Cars

Try Us Before You Trade
iMKUTfcK MOTOR COMPANY

:!'. 424

0

dandy

FOR

have

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
IMS Cessna U0. M MP ... IS1UM

tilt Mper Pacer 4 Place. ...11150 00

Piper Duster It HP I mo 00

PlBor Cub Trainer $ JM.00

Ben A. Funk
Uunletpal Airport

Dial or

B

LODOES B1

STATED UCETRta
Staked Ptatna Lod(e Not
Ml AJT. and A.M.. .Ttrr
fad and 4Ut Thunder
nifbU, l:M p.m.

1. A. Matee. W U.
strata Daniel. St..

t at d uzrmta
UK tod and tn Tw
der nlfbto. S:M e

Crawford Hotel.
W. a Randal. M
R. L. Bum. M.

CALLED UEETINa
Big Spring Chaptar No.
lit R.A.U, Wednesday.
StpUmbtr 33. 7 30 p m.
Work la Mark Hesters.
J. D. Thompson, a. p.

Krrta Daniel Sao.

E. 3rd

gffffffffffffffffffxk. sfffffffffffffffffV

drive this one. Its a beauty and

A-- l

looks

covers.
looks

other

AIL black
er. A good little

pickup. Deluxe cab,
aw tires. Boy It's a

one

?i-t- heavy duty pickup.
An old one.

She"s

n

it's good
pickup.

Loan.

TRAILERS Al

Tho World's Best
Trailer For Any

B

LODOES Bt
SPECIAL
Blf Bprtnr commander?
No. JA &.1m 71JV p m.
Monday. Bemember lath.
wore a wan Degree.

W. T. Hooeru, B.U.
Dart tare. Reeorde.

LOST AND FOUND B4

FOUND' porta containing keye
and money. Owner may claim upon

and for ad. Dial

TRAVEL BS

LEAVINO POR California Stpttmbtr
aaio. woum iik. passengsra w aaar.
tipnie. Writ JamesWorlay, Knepp,
Teiee.

BUSINESS OPP.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for
rltht person la Cafe btjtlnii. Bit
locatloa in town. Owner diilrti to
ltMTt cltT and will tell at tacrinca
Call J. W. Puritr or Jack Cook at

SERVICES D

Brpu. Tanka, Waab Racka 411 Watt
ira uiai i or menu,
CLYDE COCKBURN SapUo tankl and
waib racka. Taetram .qalpped. S403
Biam. Baa Aottio nion. wi
RAT S PARKER residential eon--

Iractor No Job too tart too email
For (re. eaUaialca dial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS -

WARD
Service DepL

221 W. Dial
D5

TERMITES write Walla
Exterminating Company for fre. tn--
epecuon Mia weet Ave. u. .ao

Pbon. MM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITORE. RITOS cleaned, reTtv.d
s A 3 Daraeleaaera

1305 IIUl Plat. Dial or

HOUSE MOVING
ANYWHERE

Sniall HouseFor Sale
Dial 300 Harding
T. Box 1305

IAQ FRAZER
O good,

IAQ,
radio,
for

CI FORDJl
FORD

aV heater.

CI FORD
I like

drive

FORD
COQC I drive.

good

FORD
w heater

- .. swixililililililililililiH

'C O FOltD 8 cylinder Custom sedan. Beautiful Sandpiper tan
and Polyeslan Bronze two-ton- Locally owned, low ClaCOCmileage. It stinking new

'AG FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Equipped with radio, frCQC
heater, good rubber. A dandy good Ford S

'Cft MERCURY Sport sedan. Color Sandpiper tan. Equipped
sw with radio, heater,'overdrive and seat brand new

engine never beendriven. New tires. This car t 11 C
and drivse like new I I3U

'CX vA-fr-
i tritn vVn ftj(Sic RtcetyJ - eyfne. ay6 stjght vilt T . . .JjyJfJ

CI FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Color Hawaii
Equipped with radio, heater ttlfiOC
and overdrive plV7J

'edQ MEncuRY Club convertible. Has radio, heater, overdrive,
matlc window lifts deluxe equipment New engine.

See

I FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio andheat
Reconditioned engine. car

'CA G.M.C. radio, heater and

good

MO CHEVROLET Equipped
and heater. man had this

really clean

CHEVROLET

We

BEEN

Big

4th At

SPARTAN

AUTOMOBILES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A

feSrVa

Johnson

Your

Occasion

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONCLAVE

COIN

Identification sarin.;

BUSINESS

or
44140.

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY

3rd
EXTERMINATORS

CALL or

Teiaa

HAULINC-OELIVER- Y DI0

MOVE

'Crt

CI

$375 'CA

4HO7J

lias

OJfSATBII
iwiidlQnerft

bronze.

and
and

COMMERCIALS
heavy duty
C70C
4 7J

with radio
t"70CpZJ

pickup. Has a good heater, heavy duty tires tCf FORD

$595 w
one for

Friendly
CAR

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-OELIVER- Y OI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial MtSl. NlsnU

TOP SANDY SOIL
?1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O, IIU1TT

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dtl
DIAL 44411 FOR patntlnf and paper,
tng. Satlefaetloa tuaraatoed Fre.

Local man. p. at. Miller. 110

RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: CAD drlren. Apply City
uap wmptaj.

NEED! !

An expert mechanic.
Lots of work.

Good working conditions.
DO NOT CALL

Apply in person.
JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR
COMPANY
424 East 3rd

WANTED
Men to train for the coming
field of television. Refer to ad
under Instruction Column.
WANTKU CAB driver Apply Yalta
Cab company. Oreyboond Bua Sta
tion

HELP WANTED, remili E2
WANTED: CLERK typist and leral
stcnogrspher Apply Immediately.
Thomaa Thomaa. and Jonee Attor-
neys, First National Bank Bolldlos.
EXPERIENCED WArTRESa wanted;
Apply ta peraon, MUlar-- a Pis Stand
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED' MAN or woman 31 to 45.
Salary plua bonus and commissions
Car necessary Salee experience help-fu- L

Training and assistance prorlded
Apply 343 Petroleum Building or call
Frasler. for tnterrlew.

KK

cylinder

cylinder

cylinder Original

cylinder

condition

cylinder TCA

fAQ FORD with wheels. You
to whst a
bargain it Is.

MO CHEVROLET wheelbase truck
almost new engine. Just

n wheelb&se truck
A clean

only

Dealer"

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERDENCED ellk ftnUb-a-

Deloi. Dial

IF TOU Ilk. to dra, akelcb or paint
aee Talent Teet ad In JnitrueUon

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

NO or ehort boon lor
Rawlelib Dealer! who are In buelneia
for tbemeelrea. openlnii In
Howard County. No needed If
you hare a car. Write Rawltlcb'e.
DepL Mempbla, Tennea-ae-e.

KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE

W. L. Barker, Agent
510 Lancaster Dial
TERRITORY SALESMAN to take
floor training. Salary while tnlnlni,
and to take orer territory Midland,
San Antelo, Odeiia, and Bit Sprtnc
area.El PaaoHotel Supply Company.
3130 Texae Street. El Paao. Tciae

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your rtlgb School at home In
apare time. Our graduatee have en.
tered M0 different coUeitee and

Enilneerlnt, draftlnc,
hulldlna Also, other coureca

For Information write A m e r I o a n
School O C Todd, IW1 inn aireei.
Luooock. Tezae

LEARN TELEVISION
Serrlclni at home You build and
keep teel Inatrumente and TV

reeelrtr Eaey Wan
Commercial Tradee Inetltute Write
Boi Care ef Herald for free
booklet.

IF YOU Ilk. to draw, eketch or paint
writ lor Taient Ten ino iei
ace and occupation. Box Care
of Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIOHT NUrWKRY
Mri Foreeyth keepa chillren 110

Nolan uiai
CHILDREN'S NURSERY 1150 per
day. IT 00 per weea. uiai ie h

Plac.
WILL DO baby anting .ranlngl 709

Johnson Dial mn
DOROTHY ICILLlNOSWOItTH'S Nur-
sery 11 reopening II 25 per del and
meal Dial 1810 llth Place

CHILD CARE br the week. Dial
JOS Lancaster

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten en-

rollment accepted now till Ualn
Dial
NURSERY- - SEE Mrs HobDell for
eicellrnl child cere Reaaonable rates
Dial 704W Nolan

SCOTTS NURSERY child
car. Northeast Itth Dial H34I

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. 1M East 33rd
Dial
WA8IIINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial

or
WILL DO washing and Ironing 03

East llth. Dial

IRONINO WANTED. 303 Owena Dial

DOING IRONINO again 1704 Main
rear Ida Dougtaa

Individual wet wash, roughdry
and finish laundry service Cus-

tomer satisfaction,guaranteed
Pick up and delivery genice

Laundry
North Gregg Dial

will have to see this truckrnr
$395

(Heavy duty), 2 speed axle,

$795

Dial 4-73- 51

Custom sedan.Fully equipped. Looks t 1 0 C
runs OK ?'''

PONTIAC Silver Streak 8 sedan. Equipped with
beaterand hydramatic drive. A real dandy car ffQCA

only fOJU
8 sedan. Radio, heaterand tflOftflFordomatlc f lAUU
Custom sedan. 6 cylinders, and CTTQC
A dandy little car for only OJ

8 custom sedan. Color dark blue.
new. Has Magic air heater and Fordomatlc CI O O CplZZ3

Deluxe 6 sedan. Radio, heaterand over- -
This one Is In etxra ClefiQ C

, , plUO)
8 deluxe sedan.Equipped with
only. Priced for only p JU

dual
realize

short

825

Ford

wheels. Has

long
tires, good

Cleanere

Column.

Oood
capital

Eicellent

306

with dual

drive

radio

Will Save You Dollars Try And See

IN BIG SPRING 30 YEARS
"We Are Old And Reliable"

Spring Motor Co
USED LOT

SCUDDER'S

COMPANY

Robertson's

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HJ
u.tiMMn wsNTED! Will Blek'ena
and dallrer. Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRV
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Halo Self
Dial 609 Et 2UJ

WAsniNO AND ironing wanUd. DIU
Mra. qatk. 100S West 7UtT"

moNINO DONE Quick efficient ears
lee 3107 Runnels Dial

IRONINO WANTEDl will ktn eklli
days. 503 Lancasur. Dial I.

SEWINQ Ht
SEAMSTRESS WORK and raaehtne)
quilting. 0S Northwest 13th. Dial
44US.
SEWINQ AND buttonholes, lot East
1BU1 uiai

ONE-DA- SERVICE-.I,.,.).. Awa,eiS balta. bttttoneL
enap buttone In peerl and .olorw
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
80S W Tin. "S4
BELTS. BOTTONS. B.ttonlioljjj. Ug.
slera Cosmetlce Dial Ben-t-on

aire Crocker.

SEWINQ AND alterations. Mra.
ChurchweU 711 Runncla Dial

ALL KINDS of sewing and altfTV
tlona Mra ricple. SOIVa Walt tta.
Dial i

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BnTTONHOLBS COVERED BTJT.
TOKa BELTS BUCKLES AND KTSJ.
LETS WESTERN STTUB SHTJtT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTOMS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlshtattp

Hodtes
Nunley

STUDIO OIRL CosmeUca Write Ruby
Taylor 1311 17th Street, Lubbock.
Texas
LU7IERS TINE COSMETICa. PhOO.

104 East 17th Street. Odessa
MnrrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
FRYERS TOR sale. Dial or
see at 330 Wnsht

FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
I'olson dust, dust,
20-4-0 spray

Your FergusonandOliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING- - MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
'AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12 tzr
through 20 ft po.jy
SheatlngDry Z
I'lne PU.J
Ashpstoe Siding
sub grade Qr
( assortedcolors) , pO.zJ
Corrugated Iron ,q qc
'29 gauge! CpO.yD
15 lb. Asphalt Felt tto Z 1
432 (t roll --pZ.Ol
Oak Flooring
(Grade No 21 d; 1 r fl'-- Inch width .... P 'U..fl

Glass tQ AC
Doors 30.4D

Gum Slab &Q 1 O
Doors (GradeAl .. "P7 ' 7

Gum Slab t7 OR
Doors (GradeA) .. "P' '7U
24x212 1lRht CQ C'
ttindowunlts H7.tJ

VEAZEY --

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 3--

2802 Ave. II Lamesa llwf.
DOGS. PET5. ETC. K3
ron AKr Rrgiitered Cocker
Kp.nlrl puppies 1103 Esst llth. Dial
4 3194

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
T1IOR A'TOMAOIC washer. Looka
end it. Mke ii'i tS S3 110 00
doan 0 t Hilburn AppUanc.
304 Oii-h- Dial 4 MM

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know '
DIAL AND SEE

I wnM!
"Sdaif wems

Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complain
Alignment Servlc

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

H
aiaissisa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK'

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial



1

1

.HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

NOTICE

Bneero Padsfor Cotton Pick-cr- t.

Mde with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to tell.

--"'PATTON FURNITURE

'4 MATTRESS FACTORY
81? East 3rd- Oar or Night Dial

BLSPFTKQ!
(Translation WOW1)

Witch Hunter Special
2 New Elco Tape Recorder.,. Complete with 2 extra

4, spools. You can't get Into
politics without onel

Regular $219.95
Now $169.50

Floor Samples
1 New 10.5 cu. (t Internation-

al llarvetter Refrigerator.
Push button defrost

Regular S449.50
:- - Now $279.95

and your old refrigerator
1 New 8.4 International

Harvester Refrigerator. Push
button Defrost, gadgets and
such.

Regular $399.93
Now $249.50

and your old refrigerator
1 Demonstrator Tbor Wring-

er Washer for those who
wssh the hard way.

Regular $124.50
Now $99.95

1 Beautiful 2 p'lcce Sectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular $219.95
Now $169.75

and your old suite
1 7 cu. ft. Freexer. Sold

July 1953. Traded back on
larger one.

Was $289.95
Now $189.95

t Used 3 piece Blonde Bed
room Suite. Double bed,
vanity and double dresser.
Slick.

$39..50
I Used (very little) Thor Iron-e-r.

Guaranteed.

$29.95
. Try It first If you like.

1 Portable Handy Hot Washing
Machine with wringer.

Regular $47.90
Now $30.95

HELUP!
WE'RE OUT!

of used refrigerators. Your old
box la worth more than you
THINK! on a new Phllco Re-
frigerator.

FREE APPRAISAL

Our Used Appliances
Look Better- -

Run BetleY
Cost no More

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 PER WEEK

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S Si H Green Stamps
207t W 4th Dial

EXTRA VALUES
USED 4 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
$69.95

USED 5 PIECE
CHROME DINETTE

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

IF&Ma APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial
OOOO USED UU modal Eleclrolas
Clesatr. Complete wlUl etteenmecte.
A rl bartaln put
3 LIVINO-ROO- Sultee.l blond Bptn-- l

Piano On rear old. Owner leer-to- t.

Dial Mill. ,

THIS WEES SPECIAL
Double dreeaer bookcase bed. alibi
tsod. In Umt oak . 189 M

nnzwSfieet
IfrUftNtTURK,

1210 Gregg DUl 44522

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. LTATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllihtlr tuod Eur eptadrUr Wi
eutoraeUe ipln naio li'M
JrireitoneHum tab wringer wsshlne
snsehlas )U pump. Oood 'J":
XWmU"wHnVeV'iri''wsehln me-
ant with pomp, Excellent modi--
atari , SUM
Hallo Cbaf full lilt U ttafo An
iseutst but

: 'STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Tour rrtaadly Hardware"
JOS RunneU DUl

: CASH '

Z . Paid For

J. Good Used Furniture

- P. Y. TATE
UN West Srd OU1

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
S em Kenmori
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain. Come in and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator,
Used Firestone GasRange
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial 4584

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

WE BOTH LOSE
If You Trade Without Seeing

Us. We are in a situation to
offer you most anyprice mer-
chandise.

Your, old furniture may be
traded In on your purchase at
a liberal trade-I- n value.

You can buy complete house-
hold furnishings at either store.

Several good office desks at
our usedstore.We sell on terms
or give a dUcount for cash.

Armstrong Quaker floor cov-
ering at both stores.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT

SEE BILL AT 504 W 3rd
WE

TUhsds
115-1- 7 East2nd 50f West 3rd
Dial Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
311.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only 313 00per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W.3rd Dial

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING '

HARDWARE
Chrome dinette. Slightly used.
Regular 3169.95.

NOW $99.95
UsedRadios.Consoleand table
models.

From $4.95,Up
20 gallon hot water heaters.
Good'condition.

$12.95 Up
Several good used refriger-
ators. Come in and make us an
offer.
Wringer type washing ma-
chines.AU makes .. . 329.93 up

Terms as tow as35.00per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment
Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

70&4ayy
VhM esweaaw--.

203 Runnels DUl

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3
upRiairr piano, sis. utx-- u vir--
Stale.

4 BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg DUl 44301

SPORTINO OOOD3 K8

rOIt SALE! 1 30 0 Springfield JUflo
wltn K-- 4 Wearer Seepe, raootl pod
iroiru naaa ana e- eua esse,au
:or else, ose fka ocuaa.r. nnui

bol Equipmmi company,dui --3K.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ONLT SXECTBOLUX atlla tho Ta.
euum cleaner 700 "novar" bar to
omptr. You'll bo amsscd.Dial

Oaxo RECORD SI casta (sob al
tho neeord atwp. ail una, rasa

rem sauci aoea sew sad weed
Tsalatorelot oil un, tracks sad oil
Bald equipment SaUataaUoa taaraa.
tood peurtior RadiatorCompear.a
East lrd street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM". tlsasonakl.
loss stadium. Dial
UALZ, HOUBC Bedroom sad belli

enlr. Sultabla (or t or 1. Dial
totes or Mflt

iEDROOM. V.RIYATX sntraaea. SOS

ohason. DUI . i

BEDROOM FOB isa, M West Ma.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LARQB air condiuoaod bedroom.
Cloao In. Dial

CtXAIf. OOUrORTABLB mil. Ado-ea-

parkins apaaa Oa bma Us.
Cales oaar. 1101 scarry. DUl HW,
FOR rents Bedroom, prltauror man coir. Ill Ortif.dui mil I

NICELY rORNISinCD bodroom (ST
man Frtrata eatrsnee.Convenient Id
beta cloaa In. SIS Runnels. Dial
BEDROOM: CLOSE to. Prlrate

Adjoining bala. SM Scan.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND aoard Man enlr, Sralla'f
Tas Room. HOI Scurry.
ROOU AND board. Psmor atria. Rio
rooma. toaortprlnr mattroaaaa Pboa
t-- Sio Johnaoo. Ura. BUraoat.

FURNISHED APTS. U
rURNSIIED doplaz. ITS
par monUi. Watar paid. DUl
altar '00 pm.
WELL rURNtsiIED apart-tna-

sad bam. UUllUas paid. 1J0
Bcurrr. laqnlro at nil Sourry,

DUPLEX. AUo. larto
rtdaeoraud saraga. Innaraprlns tnat-traa-

Prtf Idalraa Lara aloaata. Cloa
la. BUla paid. DUl Mill or apply
TIP Eait-- ird.
NICE fnmlabad apartmant
SIO a aak BUla paid Conpta or
man. DUI Ifcs Mam.

rURNDHED apartmant.
BUla paid. Cloa ta. ea V JJO Las-tam-r.

Dial Mll.
FURlflSRED and batn. ,
Larsa elothr cloaaU. EieaUant con-
dition. Naar fctulaaaa duulrt. WaUr
paid par month. DUI days
or or aao Clydo Thomas. Up
atatra. rtrit National Bant Bufldlai.

rnnmaiiED apartments
Nte Clf.n. WaU (uralahad. Tub and
ahowtr. Prlildatro. AutomaUo vnud
bast Ul and UM wtofc. 7I and
19 month.

Ranch In Court sad Cafa
Oppoalt Wabb Air Pores Baa

Wait Highway SO

nmniariETJ taiaaaatspartment. Chaap Alao fara-Uht-d

apartmant. Batna. 41S Dallas.
Dial

NICE CLEAN apartmant.Nles
(or coupla or coupl aim child. Tory
prltata. DUI nm.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bllla
paid SUM par waaa. DUl oa.
rURNiaiiED spartmsaLAp-p-ly

Tn Wagon Whoal.

FURNISHED apartment.Bin
paid Nle neighborhood. DUI
or
rURNBHED apartmantand
bath, BUs paid. Cloaa In. BUtmors
Apartments, tin Johnaon. DUI JOOTT.

THREE tnrnlahad apart-men- u.

Prtrat bath. Piigldslr. Cloa
In BUla paid. M to ta lit 00 par weak.
OS Main. DUI 4 SMS.

NICELY FURNISHED spart-raes- t.
Couple only. Located ItOS

Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.(OS
Alylord.

AIR CONDITIONED, quiet. Soomspartment St per wees AdalU only.
Sit Esat 3rd.

ONE AND rumunad apart-men- u

Attractive svmmarrsus Elia
Courts m Wait lrd. DIU

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, 353

per month. Unfurnished. 345
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

S AND (uraUhed apartments.
UUUUee paid. Prrrato
bath E L Tsts, Plumbing Supply.
S mils Wast Highway SO

DBSTRABLE ADVCONDITIONED ens,
two and three room apartmenu Prt
rat bath Bllla paid S04 Johnaoo.
Etna Ansrtmsnu
ETFICIENCT APARTMENT. DOS
Main. DUI 44411.

NICELT TURNIsnED spart-
ment. PrirsU batb. Prtrsta eatrsnee.
On bos Mae. 1411 Scurry. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
S LAROE ROOM apartmentand bath.
SM per noma. LotaUd n Alyford.

rjNFURNISHED apartment
bath. WOO Scurry. Dial

or
ONFURNISHED modem
apsrtmont Cloas to scbooL 11M Aus
tin Dial or

ONFURNISHED dsplel.
Naw. modern sndcloaa. Nearseaoala.
S sloaeU Centralised besting Price
reduced to tw DUI

UNFURNISHED spartment.
Newly redecorated. BUU paid. 40
Northwest su Dial

UNFURNISHED spartment.
Cloas In. Dial or
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX.
snd bath Nice snd desa, Inqolrs
707 Esit Hth. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
NEWLT REDECORATED 3oom

houae, Cloao tn On pavement.
Fenced yard. Utilities paid. 404 Doug-Is- s

.

SMALL FURNISHED houaa. Fenced
ysrd. Convenient to bus. Alao.
tmnjmishsdf spartment. I1M14 Run-na-

NICE. CLEAN lumuhed houaa
andbath Reasoassl rank DUI
S01 OoUsd.

FURNISHED ETFICIENCT COtUgaa.
BUU psld. sio to S4S per month. A
few Urge bedrooms to per weak.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

FURNISHED houaa. WU1
child. Apply 1014 gyesmors.

RENT A HOME
FumUhed kitchenette. Air.
eooUd. WUl acceptchildren. BScaua
pries is cheap. Not a chaappuc ta
stay.

IIS 00 paf monttu
Bllu paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. lUghway 80 Dial

FURNISHES' hOtt4.-- BUU
paid. Dial

MICE furnished houaa. Ap-p- ly

IMS Oregg.

FURNISHED houaa. Cloa ta.
sot Scurry. DUl 4.7MS.
LAROE (umUhed houaa. Naw
Phllco Ranigerstor. Qarage. Near
schooU. SM. Dial

FURNISHED house. Apply
SIS West SUt. Dial

COMPLETELT FURNIHED
bouss snd bsth. Wss ITS per monUu
Reduced to t. Located 601 Orssg.
Dial 4421 dsys or se Clyde Thorn.
as. First National Bank Building.

MODERN home. BUs paid.
Dial Hill.

FURNISHED houat sadbath.
Resaonabls.Naar Wsst Ward School.
SO Bell.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES H
FOR RENT

Several unfurnUhed
housesand duplexes.
1 furnished house-- Air
Port
2 furnished duplexes;
Garage building with welding
equipment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR RENT
house. house.

Also, apartment aad
bath.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main DUl
110 RunneU Dial

I UNFURNUHED bouts. Cat
PM SUBfe. tit Xfrtfe Oteff.

reMtals
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
CrrFURNiSRED houaa aad
bath. Wait 4th street. M. Mark
Want laauranceAgency.

FOR RENT! UnMraUhed house, (our
roona and bsth. on bedroom only.
Feneed-t-a back yard. Quit aalga.
borbMd. SM monthly. Be Tommy
Bart at Dally Herald.
LAROE modern bona, too.
SIS Algarlta. DUl after S p.m.

UNFURNUHED houaa and
fcsUL Apply lie North Oregg.

SMALL COMPACT bouss,
Sao par month, son Johnson. Dial

UNFURNISHED houa. S St
month. Bss at Ml West loth.Gr

NEW unfurnished houaa. so
North Lancaater.DUI or

WANTED TO RENT L8
PERMANENT RESIDENT d a a I r a a
nleo S or nnfurtushed
nouas. Reaaonsbie. Contact Bennle
CaldweU." DUI

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At 3545

trot ft. garage bnlldmg. A- -l

structlon. ComooalUon amIngls roof.
Inch Hemlock drop aiding. Over- -

neso aoor rrims costsa tor psuu.
""

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial

for sale: v F. w, Hsu aad Hie
acres ol land Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE Hi

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
SltOO will put too m the Orocery
Busucss with llrlng, qusrters.
Trailer courts Best locstlon.

homes prtcsd to sen.
4 and homes S10M down.
Beat buslneaa locations on Oregg.
Johnson, and 4th Btrsets.

NEWLT DECORATED Warge room
houa Double garage Nice garsg
spsrtmenL SIOOO down, balanc on
terma 701 OoUad DUI

BAROAIN IF sold immediately. For
ssls by ownsr. Naw houae
with l0 n. living apace AtUchsd
garage Dial alter 1:00 pm.

FOR SALE
U .section In Plalnvlew Coun-
try All under Irrigation. 2
welu, best water. Bumper crop
very year. Low price. Fart

cash.
AUo, Vt section 8 miles from
Lamesa. Part under irrigation.
Extra good East front lot
South part of town.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County.
40 acres on highway. 5 miles
from town. All In cultivation.

house.
RUBE S MARTIN

First National Bank Bldg.
DUl
HOME. 3 years Old.

cerate. Convenient to schools.
SSIOO DUI

FOR SALE: S1000 equity la
O. 1. home. Balance

Ssa a month Fenced back yard Cloas
to school andeollegs. 3001 North

Dial

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or
Mcdonald, robinson

McCLESKEY
DUl or 4ft6.

Offletv-70- 9 Mala
Wen famished duplet on prominent
street.
Beautiful (.room, hones ta Park Kin.

brick on Washington Boat-srar-

Would eonaider email bonas, if
cUsr. as down payment.

oa Mam. asaoo.
Choice loU on Washington and Edaard
HalghU. "

New O, L homo lor lost
SttO down
New modem none oa I seres.Close
to town. SU.S0S.

borne. Corner lot. Edwards
Helgbts. 17.710,
New FJfJt. horns lief down.
Buatnaia property cloas ta. SSJet.

comer lot. On. atadtnau
, CsroerUd aad draped.

SELL EQUITY

brick home,'150x360 ft
landscaped lot, servant quar-
ters. 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnaces and
wood burning .fireplace. Ideal
tocatloB.Beat part of tows.

JULIUSF.NEEL
SM Zdwards Bird. Dial

MEW FRAME house to aa mored.
DM down, M monthly, roooe Saat,
Osahoms, Tesaa

bIbbbbbbbbbbbbbI '" MaWt,tKT I

i no wonder I'm not a
success It says htre you
gotU use Harsld Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALB M2

ROUSE. S years eld.
O). I loan. Small monthly payment.
Fenced back yard. Vented abxondl-tlonln-

Fruit trees.Near schools. 70S
Tula a Road. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

ssrWSSallWsaaSraTI

taaVaaBaaasnaBa sm

304 Scurry Dial
booses wltn s bams.
rock bouse. tTtoo.

bath and lot (3000.

house. SUMO down. S1S0O.

CoUego ssooa.
Largs bonis. Cloas In. StMO.
Large Stb room dssafenced. ITwa

SLAUGHTER'S
1505 Oregg Dial

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof

. Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Teztone Walls '
Gum Slab Doors -

30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
doubts garage aad saarV

tnent-- SS70S
Csrpeted andgsrsgsspart-

ment ttTOO.
Lsrts aew rumlabsd hoosa.
tiooo down. Total SiaftS,

Emma SlaugBtr, Ageat
1305 Oregg Dial

FOR SALE
New bouse. Close
to Air Base and school. $700
tor equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53-
70

For Appointment

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Ths Homo of Better Listings'

DUl 800 Lancaster
SSdw. llts.t Lorcly homo. Ce-
ramic Uls kitchen. Formica hath Com.

carpeted.
brld. s baths.

Corner lot WUl consider S or
homo In trade.

Lsrgc O. 1. home. TDo
bath. Ample closets. MM down.

school, duplex. S baths,?ear street. S9MO. Terms.
Largs boras In Park RUL

kitchen.
Breaklsat room. Double gsrsgs. Con-
venient terms.
Mice a.L homo tlWO down.
Total pries ISaSo.
LoTaly horns. T0O kitchen,
garbage dlspoesL TUs baUt, colored
rtiturss Bepsrstodining-roo- In gay
colors. Wool carpet and draw drapes.
Fsncsdyard. BmaU canity.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

house.Garageand work
shop. Corner lot. Fenced,back
yard. Fruit trees.

DIAL
after 5:00 pan.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a pari

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edwards Heights. S room boms, am-
ple closst apses. Ussier bedroom,
Largs kitchen. IS ft. cabinet, at It.
corner lot ea psiement. tlo.toc
Tsrms.
Ownsr lestlng town. Car-
peted throughout. Ceramic tile kitch-
en. ICnotty pins trim. Attachsd sar-ag-e.

Bsautltul fenced yard. On pars-msn-t.
A real boy.

Oa parement.Fencedbackyard. Meal
location. glOM down.

Bonttt part of town. Largo
clossts. TS ft. corner lot oa pave-
ment. Doable (arses.SSOso. Tsrms.
WashugtonPlace! Utmoet ta eomtort.
1 bedrooms. Den. 3 baths. UteHtr
room. Donbls garage. Fenced yard.
PARKHILL STONE and shtagls.One
ysar aid. IVs baths. Stnotty
stao aen. atxceUeat eondltlon. Codag
tsaas,rsTtx paid. Dial 444L

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE OR TRADE

bouse and two lots In
Coleman. Like to trade for
something In Coahoma.

E. S. LEWIS
Box 1444 Coahoma,Texas

FOR SALE
Houses.All sizesand prices tn
all parts of town.
Some as low as $750.00 down
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 8. Gregg

Dial or
LOTS FOR SALt Ml
aTAST FRONT corner lot BlrdwiU
Sane and Kentucky Way Peted.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
lTavs farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around OatesTllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton ana
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
A few 2tt acre tracts. Water
and lights. $1250.00.Small down
paymentSouthwestof town.
3V4 acres on Snyder Highway.
City water. $1250.00. $400.00
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

DUl or
BtTTINO BXLUNO or rennsocmg
roar farm r rancbt Bes Dick Clifton,
fcoalltbla ttepreeentaUTS, SOS Warn.
Long-ter- loans from
Si ooo on.

SOUTHWEST
ARKANSAS FARM

469 AereaSlM In young Umber. SO per
cent merchantable timber, the re-

mainder tn open pastureor farmland.
Abundant llrlng wstsr and grsis. 4IS
Aersa under fence. S tenant houaea.
S bama with caas Tractor and
soma equipment. REA line, telephone.
AU westher road 10 miles airline
south of Hope. Arkansas, the water-
melon center'on the LA Railroad.
S miles north of susray eU field.
Purchaser to get ball of aU oU and
mistral tights

B 1 DRAKE (Owner)
PATHOS. ABKANSAB

RANCH BARGAINS St low prices.
Eaitern Oklahoma. A. M Oooch.
Hsrtshorns. Oklahoma. Phono ta.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Free Estimate

All Types Residential and
Industrial Fences.

F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.

4tt Itysa Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

trig Discount 15 to 60

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping ba.gs, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

FOR RENT
OR SALE

Shotguns for rent and for
sale.
Single shot Jl.00...perday
Others $240 per day
Sewing Machinesfor rent
$2.00 per week.
Radios for rent $2.00
perweek.

We Olve S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
208 Main Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial

Where Yeur Dollars
Da Double Duty

4- -

GUNS
New (a Used

Revolvers,Automatics,
Rifles. Shot Ouns.
We also stock 'complete
line of partsfar sll makes
of Electric Risers.
Radios,table models.$7.50
up.
Gun Cases,Form fit $4.96.
Gun Cases, Scopemodels
$340.
Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $740 to $1248.
New metal Foot Lockers
$146.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
at twar earnest tneooTcaleaesI

lotaiea as.
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Mrs. Carl Tippie Presents;
WeekOf PrayerProgram

FOnSAM (Spl) Mrs. Carl Tip-
ple presented tho WMS program
during StateMission Weekof Pray-
er at tho Forsan Dapllst Church. A
Mary IIlll offering for Missions of
the Western Stateswas collected.
Sentcnca prayers were conducted
by WayneMuntoncy and Mrs. J, B.
Hicks save the devotional. Jesse
Overton closed tho program.

The WMS meeting was held In
place of tho regular prayer meet-
ing. Mrs. Tipple carried out thepro-
gram theme by using a tablo decor-
ation of a miniature coim.ry church
Into which all offerings of the eve-
ning were placed.

Members having parts on the
program Included Mrs. W. J.White,
Rural Churches In the west : Mrs.

n. D. Garrett, "Churches In the

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffee or tea and
desitrt

Cold Beer

ALL TYPE FENCES
Kf Dewa sftyutat
If Moalht PjFrte Fallmtte

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial 44532-4-2-933

2011 S. Oregg

SHOE REPAIfc '

Free" Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlttentenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dlsl

VITO WATER
A Procests'dWater
In handycontainers

Delivery Service

503 East 6th Dial 44812

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat
v Covers

Custom Furniture
See us about terms

2107 Gregg

. "MOVING" ,
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Good
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage)
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl,
Owner

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

-- DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in al sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

, Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO,

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1567 W. 3rd Dial

r--
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West" Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mr
E. E. Everett Mrs. George Gray,
Mrs. E. E. BlanUnsblp and Mrs.
Frank Thleme each discussed a
church In a certain western state.
Other speakers were: Mrs. J. M.
Stagner, "Christian Education.":
Mrs. C. C. Suttles, The Unpaid
Debt": Mrs. O. N. Green, "The Tenf
Maker ......Mr. Wavn f.MTAw. .,..

-- ,,uv eawuiwuipianist and Mr. Monroney led the
singing.

Mr. anrt Mrs. J---V ar.-.t.- -it .- -J

children havo left for their vacation
in misa ana Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis 'spent
a weekend In Arillmo Pin. !'with G. F. Duncan andGuy Steph
enson, scneauiea a jrip tn Luften
Iron Works during the week rnd.

Recent visltnra tn Rm.rr
were Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Ltnib, Mr.
ana Airs, unanie Aiarun ana Ber-
nard Uuchton.

Mrs. JarV Wl rise tin vUUtno
with her mother Mrs. E. UV Rudd,

Mr. and Mrsv A. P, Oglesby aat
Albert wrra In Million raoanslir m
visit her mother, Mrs. W. J. Davie.

Air. and Mrs. Sammy rortcr and
daughters were Westbrook visitor
auring ine past week;.

Mr. anrl Mr W. Tt Yhmn
Wllma visited In San.Angela rr
ccnwy,

JameiMarlrllnir n naarTTmielnn
was here for a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gres-se- tt

and Mr. and Mrs, J. ft, As--
ury ana cnuaren.

CasualClub
MeetsWith
Mrs. Hines

FOltSAN (Spl) The Casual
Bridge Club wasentertained recent
ly at a bridge-dinne-r by Mrs. O. W.
bcuaaay ana Airs. ai. ai. limes at
the tatter'shome.

Mrs. Lester Foster won guest
high, Mrs. Charles E11U club hi,Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. W. J.
Swan and Mrs. Howard Yates fa
new member) were winners at May
go.

Guests of the club from Sterling
City were Mrs. J. Q. Foster and
Mrs. Lee Augustine.

The Forsan Service Club la spon-
soring a barbecue on Thursday at
6 pjd. at the Forsan Country Club.
Admission is si and all proceeds
will go to the Forsan fire truck
fund for upkeep and maintenance.
Everyone la urged to cbme.

The ForsanFIIA Club were 1o
have entertained with an open
house at 7:30 p-- Monday. New
members were Initiated at this
time. Everyone is cordially tavHed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin have
recently hadasguests Mrs. Bobbie
Love of Hobbs. N.M.. and Mrs.
Nettle Martin of Snyder.

Lt, William D. Leonard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Leonard. Is bow
stationed la Tokyo with the Japan
Construction Agency. He wtil be
there approximately a year.

Bob Leonard has enrolled as a,
sophomore at Texas Tee aad is
majoring in mechanical engineer-
ing.

Beta SigmaPhi's
PlanArea

The subjects. "What is Beta
Sigma PhlT"' and "How to Use
Your Local Library," were dis-
cussed last njgbt by Mrs, Frances
Boll at the Mu Zeta chapter
meeting of Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs.
Zollle Mae Rawlins called the
meeting to order.

Announcement was wade
of the West Texas area meetisg
of the sorority in Midland Oct. 31--
Nov. 1, Flans were made tar fan
rushing activities. After a short
business session the meetlsg was
adjourned and refreshments were
served.

Nine members were presentat
the meeting in the home of Mrs.
Barbara Giles, 1100 Pickew.

The chapterwill meet agala'oa
Oct. 5 at the home of Erin k.

Devotion Given
By Mrs. Faulkner

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner gave the
devotion from II Kings 5 at the
meeting of the Mollle Harlan Clr-co- e

of the First Baptist Church
Monday morning.

Mrs, C, Spears gave the open-
ing prayers Plans were made ta
give crocnei inreaa sua quirt
scraps to shut-In- s during Septem-
ber. Sentence prayers closed the
meeting. It was suggested mat
the circle meet at 3 p.m. la th
future. '

Mrs. Lee Milling
PresentsArticle

Mrs, Lee Milling presented a
survey .article at the meeting of
the morning circle of the Women
of St. Paul PresbyterianChurch
Monday,

The groupp met In the home ol
Mrs. Leon Moifett, liil Eleventh
PI. Mrs. Otis Moore gave the de-

votion. Six members attended.

BadgesGiven Cubs
At Pack14Meeting,

Twenty-fiv-e badges were give
to Cub Scouts last night at the
meeting of Cub Pack14.

Joe Williamson spoke to the
boys and a business weeUBg was
conducted with parent aad da
mothers.

The pack will meet agate
OcL 19 at 7 poa. at she Iat
Ward Scout but! A wiener roast
was planned for the occasion.

About SO people were at the
meeting. -
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TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

BL YOU'LL BW
HK3 LOVE...,Ml

MM Hutuf mi IH
(MFB-iUlOKT-

TECHNICOLOR HI
PLUSi NEWS CARTOON

TXTtm
TONITE LAST TIMES

rum. MCHAO.

CRAIN RENNIE

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY -- THURSDAY

CAPTAIN
KIDD

Starring
RANDOLPH SCOTT

CHARLES LAUGHTON

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

ANNIE
OAKLEY

Starring

BARBARA STANWYCK

PRESTON FOSTER

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

Penney's
PROVE
YOURSELF!

PRINTED

FLANNEL

3 yds. 1.00
Patternsfor every mem-

ber of the family. Come

in early and SAVE!

EXTRA SPECIAL

Nubby Tweed

50c yd.
Long wearing acetate ra-o-

Perfect for fall

LARGE SELECTION

REMNANTS

V2 Price

RedsWorkedHard To Convert
U. S. PrisonersTo Communism

By JIM BECKER
TOKYO, Sept 22 111 How did

tht Reds convert the few Amerl
can toldleri who becamededicated
Communists while captives In Ko
rean prison camps?

Returned prisoners said a few of
their fellow countrymen "bought"
the Communist line. And some
even refused repatriation. The
number Is small probably fewer
than 100.

To persons not familiar with
Communist techniques of propa-
ganda and brain washing the fact

JtAHA!iury!T7,',an,;,L.
OPENS-6:- 45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

SEA ADVENTURE!

JEFF CffANDLER

SCOn BRADY
-- ViSr SUZAN BALL

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:- 4S P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:4$ P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

tUftW
01M11I1H CHSKDX IM FOKfSl

HESTON - FUMJNG -

. JCROTHOPPCR
-- . CKWUS MAfiUB WAffiOT

art a Hj !,,... MMI,a(
f,HillHlWWt

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

IT

Another Shipment Of

RUBBER FATIGUE

MATS
1.00

4 colors to choose Size

18 'x30".

GOING FAST

PEN & PENCIL
SETS

1.00
Includes ball point pen,

pencil, flash light and key

chain

RIBBED 8 OZ.

BOYS' JEANS

1.59
Long wearing Sanforiz-

ed Zipper fly 4 10.

that an American soldier can be
converted to communism probably
Is startling.

What techniquesdid the Redsuse
on these men? What did the Reds
tell them and teach them?

Returned prisoners aay the Com-

munists operatedthis way:
They concentrated particularly

on the very young soldiers, and
separatedthem from their officers,
sergeants and older men. They
chose the poorly educated men,
preferably from industrial areas.

Never was any one of the pris-
oners allowed to question Commu-
nist "Instructors." The Reds
worked In a mental vacuum.

They exploited basic weaknesses
and prejudice.

They hammered and hammered
and hammered their Ideas home
by constant repetition until the
prisoners could gHo "correct" an-
swers In an almost hypnotic state.

The returned prisoners say the
baste Communist "line" was

wants peace, but
capitalistic countries need war to
keep their economies from crum-
bling. In these capitalistic wars the
rich get the breaks and the little
'suckers'like you do the dirty work.
There will never be peace and
plenty until capitalism Is wiped
out and all the world is Comma
nlst."

Prison camp conditions xiere
Ideal for segregating the prisoners
Into groups and forcing their at-

tendance at "classes " Many of the
prisoners were captured early in
the war when they were thrown
Into battle against heavy numeri
cal odds andwith Ineffective weap-
ons and scanty ammunition. To
these men the Reds said again
and again the people back home

IT MAY HAPPEN

You could be liable!
Protect yourself with
a policy that covers
your auto...your home
...plus the personal
activities of you and
mtmbors of the family.
let us tell you about if.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

Large Size Men's

Handkerchiefs

10 for 1.00
Men's Acetate Rayon

Gabardine

SLACKS

4.98
Hard finish gabardine.

Holds crease longer.

Smartstyling Pleated or

plain model Zipper fly.

Grey, tan, brown, blue.

2842.

Men's

Pinwale Corduroy

Sport Shirts
3.98

Colorful
Rayon yoke linings
Styled with spread
collar

reaped profit! "while you faced
tanks with obsotetebazookas."

The fluctuating peace talks at
Panmunjom apparently helpedplay
Into the Communists' bands. Many
of the prisoners recall how fre-

quently an armistice seemednear,
and then their hopes of return
home were dashed rudely by a
new Impasse.Always the Reds In-

sisted the talks broke down be-
cause the "capitalist war mon-
gers" wanted the Korean War to
continue.

The Reds told the prisoners
there were only a few "selfish
leaders" in the United States Tru-
man, Dulles, MacArthur and El-
senhower were favorite targets
and that the "people" were the
suckers who carried therifles.

They said over and over that the
United States had no business In
a Korean "civil war."

Into the mentally disturbed
young minds the Communists
poured this pitch In an almost
ceaseless flow of "classes" and
"study periods."

Here's how returned prisoners
say the Communists actually
worked:

A Chinese "Instructor" told the
prisoners. "Capitalism needs war
to survhe." Ho said It over and
over again.

Then the statement was "dls
cussed" In study groups, but no
questions were allowed. The prls
oners wrote it down again and
again.

Next the prisoners were given
written tests. Question-- "Why does
capitalism need war? The cor-

rect" answer- - "To survive."
Prisoners who wrote the right

answers got favors of extra food
and better treatment.The "back-
ward" ones who failed to give the
"correct" answer went right back
to the classroomor worse. Even-
tually some of the men In an al-

most hypnotic daze began giving
"correct1 answers automatically.

"You cot so you didn't know to
believe," said one returned

At this point the Communists
moved In for the "kill."

They told members of minority
groups Negroes, Mexicans, Puer-
to Rtcans that only under a
Communist government could they
have equality. The Reds usedbrib-
ery, cajolery and creature com-

forts to further their conversion
attempts.

Thus were a few of the prisoners
snared, according to their fellow
prisoners. Ironically somereturned
prisoners say they might have un-

wittingly aided the Communists by
snubbing these Red converts.

"Some of those fellows had no
friends but the Chinese," one re--
patrjatcd prisoner declared.

'fV

Corduroy

Sport Coats
Special!

8.00
Perfect for s c h 0 0 1, for
casual wear. Pinwale cor-
duroy coats with full ray-
on linings, patch pockets.
34 to 42.

Men's Western

SHIRTS

2.50.
Long wearing rayon gab-

ardine.Formfilling.

Men's Khaki

PANTS .

2.25
Sanforized
Vat Dyed
Zipper "Fly
Perfect Fit.

iiil ?
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CosdenSeeks

NYSE Listing

For Its Stock
CosdenPetroleum Corporation of

Big Spring has filed application
for listing of the company's com
mon stock on the New York Stock
Exchange.

This was one major develop-
ment announced after Monday's
meeting of the board of directors
In New York.

Cosdenstock for years has been
listed on the "Curb," now known
as the American Exchange.

An Increase of 88 per cent in
earnings during the past four
months, over the same period a
jear ago, was reported by Presi-
dent R. L. ToUett at the direc-
tors' meeting.

Net earnings for the four-mont-h

period ending August 31 amount-
ed to $1,049,109, as compared to
$538,978 for the same period tn
1952. (The 1953 figures are equiva-
lent to earnings of SI 26 per share
as compared to C7 cents per share
last year.

The meeting in New York also
disclosed that negotiations look-
ing toward the merger of Cosden
and the Southern Production Com-
pany have beendeferred Indefinite
ly, by agreement of officers and
directors of both companies.

A proposed merger first was
brought under study several
months ago, but ha not reached
the final stage of negotiations.

JurorsGet Hike
In Pay For Service

Salary for Jurors in Howard
County was raised Monday by
commissioners Pay Is now J5 per
day instead of the former $4.

Commissioners also voted to pay
for meals and lodging in cases
which are specifically authorized
by law. The ruling applies to
Juries In both County and 118th
District Court.

Tax rate for 1954 has been set
at 90 cents by commissioners,
the same rate as this year. Di-

vision is six cents. Jury; 15 cents,
rqad and bridge; 15 cents, road
"and bridge special; 25 cents, gen-

eral; six cents, permanent im-
provement; four cents, road and
bridge bonds; and 19 cents, court-
house and Jail building fund.

CafeOperatorsTo
Meet In Midland

Leonard Cokcr. of the
Twins Cafe, will attend a dinner-meetin- g

of the West Texas res-
taurantoperators Wednesdaynight

, at the Scharbaucr Hotel In MJd--
land

Several other cafe owners In
' nig Spring Indicated they might
attend themeeting Steps to train
restaurant personnel more effec
tively will be taken at the meeting.

George Harper of Abilene, pres-
ident of the association, an-
nounced that an train
ing program for employes will
be launched In West Texas in the

.near future. The meeting v. Ill get
lunaerway at 7 p m.

.
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of Agriculture True D.
Morse said today farmers' actions
during the past year "raised the
question of whether It has become
too easy merely to raise corn to
sell to the government."

Morse said it was "unusual" that
farmers did not "respond to the

profitable corn-ho- g (price)
ratio by Increasing hog produc-
tion " He continued:

"It raised the of
whether it has becometoo
merely to raise corn to sell to
the government rather than to go
to the troublo of feeding hogs even
if more profits are realized."

Morse made these comments in
a speech prepared for a conven-
tion of the Grain and Feed Deal-
ers National Association.

By foe the govern-
ment, the referred
to placing grain in storage under
go price support pro-
grams. More than 600 minion

In Voguethis fall . . thegoldentouch
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Golden Apple Stockings

for the beauty"of your legs!

Newest, most modern of all! A luxury blend
of richly flattering color, sheerly

It's "Golden Apple" ...a radiance of

Jewel-fire- d rose-gold-, keynotcd to costumes from
pitch-to-pal- e browns, vanilla cream

fern greens and polished blacks.

Golden Apple in
10 denier, 72 gauge Beautiful Bryanj 3.95 pr.
12 denier, 66 gauge Bryans 2.50 pr.
15 denier, 60 gauge Bryans 1.95 pr.

(12 denier and 15 denier Bryans also
in Jewel Glow)

12 denier, 66 gauge Brown Brocade (brown
heel) and Jet Gold (black heel)
Bryans. 2.50 pr.

15 denier, 60 gauge Show Time (black heel)
and SceneTwo (brown heel) Bryans.

1.95 pr.

;.;;i,an?oVer,h,,n'sgold,,n October 1st issue, featuring thegolden
Bryans along fashions ready-to-wea-r, shoes,

accessories,perfumes.

FarmersTold It Mav Be Too
EasyTo Sell To Uncle Sam

GALVESTON, Under-
secretary

very

question
easy

producing
undersecretary

eminent

flattering
texture.

blondes

bushels of corn now are stored
unaer these programs.

Urging farmers to "reHgure"
proms prospects before deciding
againstcattle operations, he said
despite the Past 12 months' H..
cilno In prices, average profits
from cattle feeding may be real--
i:u urn iau ana winter and dur-ing the ear ahead,

The undersecretary said "able
farmers" will want to return fer-
tility to the soil hv f.,IPf, .i,.i.
corn and other grains if they have
reasonaoie conuaence in the sta-
bility of cattle prices.

Velde Eyes Senate
WASHINGTON Ifl Rep. Velde

n-ll- l) said yesterday there Is a
"pretty lively possibility" he may
seek the Republican nomination
next year for the Senate seat now
held by Sen. Douglas (D-Hl- ),

Helen of California
Original

A costume for a

busy life ... a sheath

of undevialing slraightness

topped with a close-croppe- d

waist length jacket, both in black

curlicue cotton, accented with

detachable,'snappedon waist

coat front of natural

Irish linen.

49.95

Irr6, TliAm atv...
Numbers for all Drug Needs
C&P No. 19J5Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

' COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 4.2591


